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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LI'rERA'fURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE l\IARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1871. NlJMBER 42. 
PRI~TED AXD PC"IlLISllED WEEKLY TB.AVELEB.'S GUIDE. Slneriff"'s Sale-Tn P1\l'tltlou. 
--o--()Ieveland, (Jolu.mbi: s & Ciu, U• R . 
SilELBY TIME TABLE. 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORN::R MAIN AND CAl,lBIER STS] 
Thomas ·Paul ct u:s:.} 
vs. In Kuox. Conuuon Pleas. 
Geo, P. Ilughcs eLal. 
. "Nol'cr mind the circmnstanccs now!"-' Agricultural Crumbs. 
I exclaimed peUishly. "I am very tired, [From the n oston Commercial Enl1cti11 .] 
and now that you arc safo, I will go to Be prudent in planting; one corn is of• 
bed." · 
The Innocence· of Childhood. 
·in jorb nfi jJill'i1,9TiljJllS. 
___ _...,_..__...._ ~-' -·-· ---- -----_,,..--,.,-'--..-..;-...... .__... .. 
l1£i?" Italy and the Bay of Tunis, arc iu 
hot 1i-atcr again. 
Going South-Mail & Express ......... 9:31 A. M. 
TErors.-82.:50 per annum, strictly iu nU• Night Express ........... 5:18 P. M. 
vauce. $3.00 ifpnyment be delnyed. lS"ew York Expres.s .... 9:53 P. ~I. 
B y Tirtue of o. 2d order of sale in thfa case issued out of the Court of Common Plen.s, 
of Knox eouut:r, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I 
will offer for sitle, at pmblfo auction, nt the door 
of the Court House, .in Mount Vernon, Knox 
County, Ohio~ on 
PJ-~Ol'LJ, .WILL 'l'ALU:. 
Yon may get through the wol"ld, hut 'twill. Le 
Yen· slo,r 
He loosened bis hold 011 my Jrnnd, bnt ten onough for an achcr, and if you must 
looked at me, as I left him, with a glance kai-c anrthing out, wh,·, drop )"Olli" pota-
I shall never forget. I can see him now, toes. 
At one of om.: neighbor's houses wa8 a 
yery bright little girl. It chanced once 
that they bad a guest a minister, ,mil an 
esteemed friend. 
Lit!!\, Annie watched him. l'tlty closely, 
untl finally sat clown beside him aml began 
Dr. M. Stipenson Orgnn i, an 01,io lcc-
t □ rer on 11·oman's rights. 
No new name entered upon our boob, unless 1 Going .1.Yorth-New York Express .... .1:51 P. 11. 
a.ccompnnied by- the money. I Kight Expres~ .... ... .... 6:50 J>, :M. If yon l'isten t~ all that is said us ..-ou go; 
You'll be ,rorried awl fretted, iintl kept in n. 
stew, 
ns he stood in the 1uoonJight so handsome Keep _your rnkcs in goo<lol'<lel'-Heform-
and noble; and I lornd him so well! I eel rakes make good husbandmen. to clrnw on her slate. 
"\Vhat nrc you doing, 
the clergyman . 
~ A m:111 .shot l,imselt' in Bo.,to11 be-
cause his.health was bad. 
,a'J"- Acl\""ertising done nt the usual rates. Mail & Express ........ . . 8:00 A. }I. Tuesday, .F'cb;-ua,·y 28, 1870. wonder why I turned from him that night. Farmers arc not expected to be men of 
Heaven knows how it pained me. But the letters, but it is generally understood that 
spoiled, willful temper, that has been my you will make A while the sun shines. 
ruiu1 urged me on. Did you ever speak a Your field may be" furro11·ccl with ca.re," 
11::i.rsll ,vord to one you loYe, aud feeling but it cmrnot be '' harrowed by the rccol-
somcthing within yon prompting you to lection." 
J\ nnieW' a::1ked 
1/SEFUL INFORMATION. 
CHURCH DIBECTORY.· 
ChNtian Chm·ch, Yine Street, between Gay 
and McKe~ie. Services every Sabbath at 10! 
o'~lock A. M. ancl 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-Elder L. F. BITTLE. 
Evangelical L'tt,theran. Clmrch, S1u1dusky St. 
-Rev. ELLSLE.n.. 
Presbyter-ian Ch:urcli, corner Gay and Chest-
nut streets.-Rev. D. B. HER\"EY. 
Methodt'st E'piscopat (J/;,1u•cli,, corner Gay and 
Chestnutstreet.s.-Rev. 1V. D. Gon:au.N. 
Protestant Ept'sropi:t Ohu1·c/1,, corner Gn.y aud 
lligh streets.~Rev. Ron'T. B. PEET. 
The 11 Methodi$t" Church, Mulberry street, 
between Sugar and Hamtramic.-Rev. J. Il. 
llAMILTON. 
Catholic Ohurcl1, corner High and McKen-
. zie.-Re.v. JULIUS BRBST. 
BlZptist Ghu1·ch, Vine street, between Mul-
berry and :Meehanic.-Rev. ~\.. J. ,v1ANT. 
CoWJregalional Ohurch, llnin street.-Tiev. 
T. E. MONROE. 
United Presbyterian Charcl,,, corner Main 
and Sugar street;-:. -- --
SOCJ:El'l'Y MEE'l'INGS. 
iUASONI<:. 
MT. ZION LODGE, No. fl, m eets at Uusonic 
Ilall , Main street, the first Fri<la.y eycning of 
each month. 
CLINTO:S- CH.\Pl'ER, No. 26, meets at 1.Ia.son-
io-llall, the fu·$t Monday even.in.; after the first 
Friday of each montli. 
CLISfO~ Co:.\L\IA..,."'{J)ERY/ :No . .5, meets at Ma-
sonic Hnll, the secoutl Friday evening of each 
month. 
I, 0. 0. FELLOWS. 
MOUNT ZIOS LoDGE No. 20, meets in Hall 
No. 1, Kremlin, on 1Vedncsclny eYening of each 
"eek. 
QUINDATIO LODGE No. 316, meet~ in llalJ OV· 
er 1V arner Millcr1s Store, 'l'uesday evening of 
each week. 
KOKOSIXG ENCAMPMJ:::-n meets in llall ~o. 
1, Kremlin, the :?\l ancl 4th Friday evening of 
each month. 
SOXS OF 1'E)IPER.UiCE. 
Mt. Vernon Division No. il, n1eets in Ilall 
No. 2 Kremlin, on Momlay evening of each 
week. 
KYOX COUYTY DIRECTORY. 
COUNTY OFFICETIS. 
s;,,,,•ur ..................... ALLEX J .. Bf~ACH. 
Clerk of tlte Court ............. ;S. J. BRENT. 
Auditol' ................... .S. W. FARQUHAR. 
Prosecuting .AUorney .. ....... ABEL HART. 
Record<r ............. ......... THOS. JC IlESS. 
Probate J udge ........ C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
S"rveyo,· ....... ........ , ..... E. W. CO'f'fOX. 
Corone,· ...... ... ......... llOlmTI'f GRAIIA1I. 
Commissioners-D. F. llalscy, John Lyal, 
Stmon Bonnett. 
Infirmary Directo,·s-L. L. Hyatt, E. S. ncc-
bout, Richard Campbell. 
JU TICES OF THE I'E.\.CE. 
Clinton 7'own81Lij)-T. Y. Pn1·ke, _)ft. Yeruon; 
1Villiam Dunbar, 1Ct. Ye1·non. 
College To1cnsltij).-D. L. Fob£>S, J. Lconnrd, 
Gambier. 
Jiilliar To u·iuht'p.-Ca&;ct Levering, Chan• 
tlcleer; F.noch Nichols, Centreburg. 
Union 'l'ownship.-Wilsou Bnffingthn7 .)..(\U 
wood; Isaac T. Bcum, l\Iillwood. 
PJe@a:nt Toumihip.-1Ym. II. :UcLain, J.It. 
Vcril.on; J. V . Parke, Mt. Ycrnon_. . 
JJroum, 1'ownsMp.-Miles Deakm!':, Anuty. 
Olay Tou:nskip.-G. ,y. Porterfield, Bladens-
burg. 
Morrt'.s Townslu'.p,-EJwt\r<l Ilurson 1 Freder-
icktown; E. I. l£endenl:rn1 1, Mt. Vernon. . 
1Vayne Toumship.-A. Greenlee, Freden!"!k• 
town; J. "r· Lindley, J:-""'re<lerickto"·n; ,vm. 
,Vilkinson, F-rede.ricktown. 
Berlin Township.-Augustus llowley, Sha-
ler'a Mills; J. ,v. Con den, Shaler1s Mills. 
Milford Towns!tip.-John Jagger, Lock; 
John Gm.ham, 1li1forclton. 
Morgan Townsh,ip.-1iV . P. Ewart, 1fartlns-
burg; P. ,v. Sperry, Utica. 
B1"tler Tow1U1hi_p.-J. lfo.mmel, New Castle; 
Jacob Reale, New CasLlc. 
Pike Townsidp.-John Scarbrough, North 
Liberty; Wm. W. Walkey, Democracy. 
Jackson 'l.'ou-nship.-John S. McCamment, 
Bladensburg; ,Villinm Darlin~! l31adensburg. 
Miller Townsflip.-Rufns ,,,arcl, Mt, Ve1·-
non; C. J. O'Rourkc, Brandon. 
Munroe Towm;hip.-Aliliion Adams, Mt. 
Vernon; ,villiam Hartsook, )It. Vernon. 
J e.D'erson Tou·n.ship.-)Iark Greer, Nonparicl; 
Charles Miller, Greersville. 
Howar!l 'l'ou-n3fiip.-\V. 8pint11cr, D::un-ille; 
Paul \Velker, :Jillwood. 
,Liberty 1'ow11.'l'hip.-Oeorgc ,r. Bowlby, :Mt. 
Libertv; Rezin B. \\"elsh, Mt. Vernon. 
Ha/risoa 1'vw~iship.-Samuc1 T. Schoolcr1 
Bladensburg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. 
Midlebul'y 1'ownship.-O. ll. Johnson, l•,rcd-
ericktown; ,villiam P enn, Lcvering5. 
KOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MousTY.ERSOX.-D. C. JJontgomcry, Clark 
Irvine H. 'l'. Porte1·, .\bel IIart,_ Jos. ,vut.son, 
1iV. L. 1Simons1 J . T . Burr, IL IL Greer, E. ,v. 
Cotton, II. L. Curtis, L . lI. Mitchell, Samuel J. 
Brent, J. )I. An<l.J·ewsJ ,villiam :McClclhmd, 
\ Villio.m Dtmbar, lsnnc Hadley, J. hl. Rowe, 
A. U. l{ciutfrc, \',-. 1' .... Smith, J. D. Thompson. 
ln:BL :s-John ('. ~[erl'in. 
,fELLO'\\. • -S. ~1. Yinccnt. 
LE,ERI:<G. . D. Burke. 
GAM.BIETI.- . ''✓• Pierce. 
BRANDON.-L. Gat~. 
ANK.E~YTOWN.- L llerrin. 
DA:SYILLE.-R. D. inson. 
MT. VERXON CI · OFF!CETIS. 
M.AYOR.-Jooeph S. Davi 
CLERlC.-O. I'. Murphy. 
lL\RS.H.AL.-Calvin Mager~. 
STREET COMMISSlO~E.R.-,f .• >owle,·. 
CITY ClVI.L E~GI:SEER.-J. l\ · vis. 
COUXCILMEX-lst "r•~n.l-Sa111ucl ;n,oJi 
George ,v. ,v right. . . ' 
2ll \Vanl-Charlcs )L llih.lrcth, John 
3d Ward-J. W. White, W. J. S. Osbon 
4th ,vard-Silas Cole George E. Raymon 
5th \\"anl-Johu II. f-toberts, E. Iloglc. 
CITY BO.ARB OF EDCC.\TI0S-ltc,·. T. E . 
Monroe, \Vm. L. King, .T. S. Davis, C ades 
Cooper, Fred D. Sturges, D. "\V. Cha.sc. · 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
lJ>i-1., ,,r. I., j, ,q;1, • 
:t-/.1;.;,)>>'--
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
::\IA.SL.FACTURED DY 
J. E. SPENCEEt & Co.,11.. Y., 
,vhich are now offered to the public, a1·e pro-
nounced by all the celebrated Opticiau5 of the 
Word to be the · 
MOS'l' !'ERFEOT, 
Natural, Artificial help to the human eye ever 
known. 'rhey a.re grounU untler their own su-
pervision, from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted 
together, and derive their name "Diamond," 
on account of their hardness ::md brilliancy, 
THE SCIENTIFIC PIILYClPLE 
On which they are constructed brings the core 
or centre of the Jens clirectly in front of the eye, 
producing a clear and distinct vision, as in the 
natural, henlty sight, and preventing nil un-
pleasant sensatious such ns glimmering and 
wavering of sight di.zziue , &c.,J)cculiar to all 
others· in use. Tf1cy are :Mounte in the Finest 
:Ma.nn~r, in frame!:! of the bc~t q1.mlit;t, of all 
materrn.ls used for that purpose. Their finish 
and durability cannot be snrpa.sscd . 
CAUTIO:{.-None genuine unless bearing 
their mark ~ }, stamped on every frame. 
W. D, IlRO"\VN, 
Jeweler antl Optician, is Sole Agent for :Mt. 
Vernon, 0., ll:om whom they ~an only be ob-
tained. These goods are not supplied to Ped-
lars, at any price. March 18-ly . 
rf"IBE BEST Coal Cooking Stoves,._ at 
,.._ mar 1B HENRX ERJ<E'l'T'S. 
Pitts. Cin. & St. Louis It. R . 
THE PA.i'<HANDLE ROUTE. 
On nnd after June 12th, 1870, trnins will nm 
ns follows: . 
S . E.tprcsff, Ji'm1t Line, Expl'~ss. 
Leave Columbus ... il:30 AM 5:05 Pll 3:00 A:ll 
Arrive Newark ...... 12:45 " 6:10 JJM 4:20 11 
" Densison .... 3:22 AM S:25 u 7:23 11 
Steubenviilc 5 :20 " 10:13 " 9:00 u 
Pittsburgh ... 7:05 11 12:00 :i\£ 12:00 M 
Harrisburg .. 5:10 All! 8:23 A:H 1025 J>.M 
" Philadelphia 9:30 " 12:20 " 3:00 AM 
New York ... 12:00 ' 1 3:00 " 6:43 11 
Baltimore ... . 0:00 Ai\[ 12:J O 1' 2:20 " 
,vash..ington 1:00 PM 12:30 I''1 5:50 " 
Express runs daily, Fast Line an<l Soutl1crn 
Express Daily (Sundays excepted). 
fj!i1J"" Elegant sleeping cars on a 11 night trains. 
Ou the Fast Line the celebrated 11Silyer Palace 
Cn.r.s/' day nn<l night, a.re run through to Phi.l-
delpnfa and New York without change nnd 
from Louisville to Philadelphht and "X cw Yo'rk 
on the Southern Expres~. 
I. DURAND, '\V. L. O'BRIEN, 
Gen'l. Sup1t. Oen. P?ss. Tk. Agt. 
Columbus, 0. Columbus1 O. 
l'ittsburg. l't, l'V. & Chicago R. U, 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
December 4, 1870. 
TTIAIKS GOING WEST. 
S·rATIONS. I Exr'ss. 1 MAIL. I Exr'ss. 1 Exr'ss. 
Pitt..i;;bnrgh. 1:35AM 7:!0MJ 10:55A).I 3:20.i,>M 
Roc11cste.r ... 2:-12 " S:40" 12:05PM 4:22" 
Alliance .... 5:05 ,. 11:{,"i II 3;QQ H 7:00" 
Orrville ..... 6:5-J. H 1:521•.:u 4:45" 8:3S i, 
Mansfield ... 9:03 " 4:22 " 6:52 H 10:32" Crestline ar 9:35 " 5:00" 'i:25 " 11:00 ., Crestline Iv 10:05 " 5:55~-nr 'i:4.) " 11:10" Forest. ....... 11:27 " 7:33" 9:20" 12:35AM l,ima ......... 12:26!')1 9:00 ' 1 10:40 H 1:3.J" 
Ft. Wayne 2:30 H 11:.J.5 H 1:25.HI 3:50" 
Plymouth .. 4:50 " 2:25Pll 3:57" G:20" Chicag-o ..... 7:30 " 5:55" 7:00" !J:00 fl 
" 
'l'RAINS GOING EAST. 
STAT1oxs. I 11AIL. IEx1•'ss. lEPP'ss.1 Exr'ss. 
Chicago..... 5:50.\ M 0:00.\:u 5:1-~rir 9:00PM 
PJymouUt .. 9:50 " 12:0~P::.\{ 0:05 " 12:35AM 
F~. ,va.yne 12:oqr,~ 2:2~ :: 11:~~" ~:20 :: 
Llilla......... 3:2..> 4:06 1:v.'>A)I o:40 
Forest........ 4:43 " 5:08" ~:-13 " 7:07 " 
Crestline ar G:20 " G:30 " 4:20 r, S:55 " 
Crestline Iv G:00.DI 6:50 ~ 4:30 " 9:35 u 
Mansfield ... 6:40 11 7:17" 5:00" 10:o.3" 
Orn-rfile.. ... 9:liJ 11 0:03 " fi:5-1 " 11:53 " 
AUiance .... 11:30 " 10:45 " 8:50 " 1:30P:U 
Rochester ... 2:35P1I 12:.35.ur 11:05" 3:37 11 
Pittsburgh. 3:45 " 1 :55 " 12:lOr:\I 4:-10" 
A.gt. 
J. ~PERRY & ~O., 
f 0-4 SHAK[H BlAMKtTS I 
CAfilliA&E ROBfS! 
• 
At H o'cloekl P. M., of sn.iddar the following 
described tracts or pai·cels of laud to-wit: 
Forty-seven and one-half a.cres of land in t.bc 
fourth quarter of townsh ip six (G) in range thir-
teen (13) U. S. M. J,ands, in Knox county, 0. 
Appraised at $3,800. 
Twenty acres in the se<'oncl quarter, of town-
ship six and range twelve. Appraised at 
$1,000. 
Also, forty acres, west part of Iotfom·, (4) in 
quarter three, (3) of township six, (6) in range 
twcl\'e, (12) in said county. Appraised ut 
2,000. 
Also, four and 536-1000 aci·es, part oflot'"No. 
27, in the fourth quarter of township 6, in r8nge 
13_, in said county. Appraised at $180. 
TIUOIS OF SALE-One-third in cash on the 
da.y of $'"ale, one.third in one yea.r, a.nd the bal-
ance in t-.v-o years from the. day of sale, the de-
ferred payments to bc:1.r interest and to be secur-
ed by notes and n1:ortgage on said premises. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sherltf, Knox co-.1nty1 Ohio. 
E. \V. COTTON, Att'y, for Petitione1"8. 
.Tan. 27-w6"" l4. 
BRIGGS & BRO'S 
Illustrated and Descriptive Catalovrn 
OF FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS 
il.nd Summer Flowering Ilulbs. 
FOR 1871. 
"'HI be rendy for mailing by the midillc of J nn-
uary, notwithstanding our great loss of type, 
pape1·, engravings, &c., by fire, which destroy-
ed the Job Printing office of the Rochester Dem~ 
ocrat autl Chronicle, 25th of December, 1870.-
It will be 1riuted on a most elegant new tinted paper, anc illustrated with nearly 
500 01•iginal Engra,·iugs. 
And hro finely executed Colored Plates-speci-
mens foaall of which were grown by ourselves 
the :pn!-t season from our stock of seed.s. In the 
origrnnlity, execution and extent of the engra-
vings it is unlike andeminent1r superior to nny 
other Catalogue or "Floral Gwde" extant. 
The Catalogue will consist of 112 pagss, and 
a.<i soon as published will be sent free to all who 
ordered seeds from us by mail the last season. 
To othel'S a. charge of 20 cents per copy will be 
made, which is not the value of tlie Colored 
Plates- We n...<:Sure our friends thnt the inducc-
ment.s we offer to purchasers of seeds, as to 
quality and extent of Stock, Discounts and 
Premil1,.ms, at·o unsurpassed. Plc.tse send 01·-
cler:r for Catalougucs 1T"ithout delay. 
Oul' Colore,1 Chrolllo fo1• JS71 
\\"ill be ready to send out in January. 'l':hc 
Chroma will represent Forty~two Vru·icties of 
Hhowy and popular I-'lo\rerf!l, of natural size 
and co]oi', '\Ve design to make it the best Plate 
of }"lowers evet· issued. Size 10x2-1 inchc-;.-
The retail value "·ott.1d be n.t le3.st Two Dollars; 
·we shall, however, furuish it to customers at 
75 Cl.'nts pet· copy, and offer it as n. Premium 
upon 01·der.s for Seeds. Sec Catalogue. 
DRIGGS & BROTHER. 
GP Jt RocJ1ester, N. Y. 
NORTH MISSOURI LANDS FOR SALE 
BY THE 
Hannibal and St, Joseph R, R, 00', 
About 125,0oa Acres of the }"iuest Fnrming 
and Grazing Land in the United Stutes, for 
sale aL low prices and on very easy terms; thns 
enabling an industriaus man wHh small capi-
tal to pay for his land with money earned from 
it. 
:Missouri is not too far V{est to be at a. grc,t 
For mcddlc!SO!lle tongncs will hn,0c somcthi11g 
to 'do, 
For people will talk. 
:'I'se making your picture," said the 
ch1lcl. 
ll&" GcrritSmith contributed $!Ou lo tl1<· 
Fre11ch relief fund . 
ll®"' The Unitecl States consumed 500,-
000 tun<; of sugar Inst year. 
If quiet and modest, you'll ha\'e it pt·c,;;umetl 
That your humble po::;ition is only a~sumed; 
Yon' t·e a a wolf rn sheep's clothing, or else 
bpeak another? Then you understand how ]~ven your grief may be of a 1110\'ing 
it W"-'l that I left my husband standing character( for when there arc no horses the 
So the gentleman sat very still and she 
worked ~way carnestly ·for a,rhile. Then 
she stopped and compared her work witli ll&' The iee crop is the only instance of 
the odginaJ 1 and shook her little head. mun':; reaping where ho har-:; not :,;owed. you'r~ a fool, 
But don't get excited, keep perfoetly cool, 
For people wi11 talk. 
there, weary and suppcrlcss. farmer' s s)tccrs will moye the plow. 
"Violet, dear," he said softly, as I pa.us- Yon must remember which arc the most 
"T 't 1·k ·t I " I . l ""T . t 
. can 1 .~ 1 ,muc 1, s 1.~ s~Jc · n11:. ~ Lumber b wo1ih ~110 a. Uiou..;a-11d 
a g.ieat denl like} ou . .1 de~• I ll put a tail -feet at Austin Texas and is scarce at tl · t 
cd lnYO!nnt<1rily at the head of the sta irs, noisy i-cgctables-the potato balls, ant.I 
"come back, nml let me explain; you know you c::i..n make a pumpkin hollel'. 
to 1t and call 1t a dorg. ' ' , l,t · 
Fancy his feelings! What a likene•s I!&" 'l'hc B,·oadway widening bill ha., If generous and nobJe, they'll vent out their 
spleen, I have uot kept you waiting willingly." Keep in mind the active ones, beans 
But I went on without a word, not to will run, you can see the cornstalk in the 
our chamber, but to a dressing room ex• field, aucl one i-inc that yon plant you may 
cl11sively my own, and closed and locked find hop 11·hen it comes. 
there must ham been! passed the J\" cw York Senate bv a rntc of 
.----•·-+-- l i to H. . You'll hear some loud hin ts that yon'l'e selfish 
andme~n, 
Ifupright 1 honest, and fair n.s the day, 
They'll cnll you a rognein a sly, sneering way, 
For people ,dll talk. 
And U,en if :rou show the Ieust kimlucss of 
heart, · 
Of a slight inclination to take your own part, 
They call you an upstart, conceited and vain; 
Ilnt keep straight aheadi don't stop to explain, 
For people wi 1 talk. 
If thrcadl}nrc your dress, or old-fasliioucd your 
hat., 
Some one.will snrely take notice of that, 
And hint rather strong that you can't pay your 
way; 
But don't get excited, ,rhaWvcr they sa\· , 
l'or j)Coplc 1dll talk. · 
IfyoLtdrcss jn the fashion, do•1.tt. think tu cs• 
cape, 
.For they criticise then in r. different shape; 
Your ahead of your means, or yonr tailor's un-
1,aid; 
Ilut mind yom· own bnsiness1 there's not to he 
made, 
For people will talk. 
N'of, the best wn.y to do is to <lo a.s 1·ou please, 
For your mind1 if yon have one, wil then be at 
case; 
Of course you will meet with all so i-ts of abme1 
But don't think to stop them, it oin't any nsc, 
For people will talk. 
WHAT CAME OF MY JEALOUSY. 
G1c door. I nm sure the Evil One must Don't Jct your cattle stray; they often 
have had control of me that night. In a wander to the most mysterious places; iye 
little while he came up stairs, and tried onee saw a cowhide in a shoemaker's shop. 
the lock of my door; then he called my Best locks for yom barn in winter-Dul-
name softly, but I did not answer-and he Jocks. ' 
went away. :;.Flo,rer for ihe hayJield-Thc winrows. 
A dozen times that night l lifted my Tbc sentiment of cheese is nstrouomical, 
throbbing head from my tear-wet pillow, for when forced to expression it gives the 
to go 0llt to him to imrlore his forgiveness; milky whey. 
but pride held me bac.:. Thus I lay sleep• When you get in your stocks for the 
less till morning. It ,vas a wild moruinfJ', winter, remember yon cannot ,rear the 
too, with drifting rain, and sobbing wind~ hoes you dug the potatoes ,vitb. .. 
and the sea thunt.lering on the strand. ' Your wife may bas le 'the chicken, but 
i\fy husband was alrendy in the break- you will ha Ye to so 11• the crop yourself. 
fast room when I went down. He turned When you fU1cl the larks•pur in the 
and said kindly. count1:v it may be safe to judge tbc cattle 
"GoocL morning, tlcnr. Are you quite go to toe fields. 
irnll ?" If you are <lazy abou the head in spring, 
"Quite well, thank you," I responded it may be from ayer-stuffing; some are 
crossing to a window on the opposite side savory in the river in summer. 
of the room. The flowers arc no exception in fellow• 
He rose and I hoped he was comiug to ing the fashions; go to pond and you find 
my side; but he only looked at his watch, the lily pads there. 
and said, "Be kind enough to let me have · If you design to sweep the country at 
breakfast at once, Violet, if you can. I election time you will find an u nderbrus in 
am in a hurry,"for I !lave important mat- t.hc wOods. 
tcrs to look after." If you arc profane aml like " damask 
Irani, the bell at once, and ]>laced my- Rose i11 the form kitchen for tulips, yon 
self at t11c head of the table. When the may get it. 
cheerless repast was over, and my husband _____ ..,..._ ___ _ 
rose to go, I felt the hot tears blinding me. 
I rould not let him leave me in anger. I Men Who Win Women. 
had made a step toward him when he Goel has made the sexes that women, 
It was a misty yet sweet, September spbke, and his word; roused all my old an• like children, cling to men'; lcrrn upon 
night. I can sec the sky as it hung over ger and discontent. them for protection, care and Joye; loolc up 
Swau's N c:,t, our ~ca-side home, starry "Vio1ct" he said, "I may 11ot be here to to them as though they were superior in 
blllc, wit'· here ,a,,rl there a 1,atch of white dbli e1i_n_ei_·. ,, Don't wait for me; it is impossi- I I 1 I 
1,L _ mine anc boc y. T' iey make t1rnm the 
floating gossamer; nnd the barre.st moon 111'Iakc no excuses, !!dr," I rcplicdhaugh sun of their system, and they and their 
How the German Army is Fed. 
What it takes to feed the German army 
in France may be inferred from the fol-
lowing: In the space of t1renty-fom 
hodrs each corps d'armcc consumes 18,000 
lo:wcs, weighing three pounds each; 120 
cwt. of rice or pearl barlev; iO oxen or 
120 cwt. of baco11; 10 cwt. of salt; 30 cwt. 
of co1foe; 12 cwt. ofoats; 3 cwt. of hay ; 
3,500 quarts of spirits, and 3,500 ounoes of 
orange essence, or some other bitter tinc-
ture, taken with tbe spi~it,. To this gi-
gantic repast add 60 cwt. of tobacco, 1,000,-
000 ordinary cigars for each ten days. If 
you multiply these figui·es by 2-! or 25, you 
have the sum total of the consumption of 
a single day, or, as regards tobacco, of ten 
days, of the troops in the field. 
Living within your Means. 
Bulwer says that poverty is only an idea, 
in nine cases out of le11. Some men with 
$10,000 a year suffer more for want of 
means than others with $300. The rea•on 
is, the richer man has artificial \\·auts.-
.Hi.s income is $10,000 a year, and he suf. 
fers enough from beini, dunned for unpaid 
debts to kill a •ensit1ve man. The man 
who earns a dollar a day ancl does not go 
in debt, is the happier of the two. Very 
few people who ha Ye nei-er been rich. will 
believe this, but it is true. There arc 
thousands and thousandi with princely in-
comes who never know a mom .. cnts peace, 
because.they live above their mean•. '!.'here 
i, really more happiness in the world 
among tho workingmen, than among those 
who are coiled rich. 
coming U[) aud flooding all the world with til_v·, none are needed." c'·.ld I c t ! tl 'I 
_ . ·il1 rcn rcyo i- .aro me 1cm. " en are Hope and Courage. 
golden s1,lendor. I remcmbrr how the Oh! thosesacl, reproachful eyes! But d ·rt'· b tk ·t 
l · 1· tte ct t t II l · J go s 1 uey '1 ·new 1 · True hope is based on energy of charnc· crimson roses lrnuo: about the ,Joor, heavy ns ,ps u re no re 0L · 0 on Y salt ,,- ,. , . h I 
..., "Good-bye1 dear," and went out. ' ' omen, tucrewre, w O ul\·c good miu(M, tcr. A strOng mind always ho1Jcs, because 
with their own sweetnes..;; and what sug- I wa.tched him from the window, hidden um..1 pure hearts, wont men to le@ upon .- . k 1 b'J' f' 
t . ., fl t I f th fl b Think of tl,efr revcrenci· ng ", cJ.·:cnl;-~r·,1, ," it ~nows tac mnta 1 1ty o numau affairs; ges 1vo ouors o,, cc up rom c ower chinclthecurtaiu,asherodeawaythrongh " u, "' " 
beds in the dim, old garden. I can ever the driving ruin. liar, a fool, or u. libertine. If a man would and how filight rt circumstance may change 
'['I f tl t d have a woman do him hom~O'e, he must be the course of events. Such n spirit, too, 
remember the dress I woi-e-beeausc that ie memory 0 "' ay coll)cs to me "0 t ·t lf · · f, 1 like !L terrible dream! To,varcl evening manly ln every sense; :t true gent]em:J,n, res s upon 1 ;se ; 1t 1s not con -incc to par-
was the dress in 1vltieh my lrnsbancl loved my «gony became unendurable; and as the not after tlteChesterfield school, but polite, t!cular objects, and if at last all should be 
me best. Diel he ]oye me at all? O,· was rain ceased, I determined to ride ayer to my because his heart is full of kindness to one, lost, it lrn.s saved itself its own integrity 
it my yello\\· gol,l tbat won him 9 father's house in the neighboring ,-ill age. because she is " woman; who nei-er conde- ancl worth. Hope awakens courage, while 
Ab th If t I • sccnds to say sillL things to her; who brings despondency is the last ofull evils; it is the Immecliatelv nfter onr marriaae we went ou a ·-way, ,ro me a Cose carriage h l · l ·rh· · l · b b d · f d th · · f 
J ..... contninin,:r a lady and n. gentleman. er up to us eYe, 1 1s m1uc 1s a ove a an onmcnt o goo - e g1vmg up o 
on the Continent, \\"here we rambled about "Why tlrnt's :'.Ir. Reade!" exclaimed my hers; \\"ho nc,·er yields to tcmptatio11 , even the battle of life \\"ith dead nothingness.-
a year ~r• two, wintering in Rome and coa~hman1 as the Yehicle dashed past our if she puts it in his way; who is ambitious He who can implant courage in the human 
spending our summer amid the Alps.- phcfton. to make his mark in the world, whether soul, is the best physician. 
l e d h' d It she encourahO'es ·him or not,· who is never Then we returned home. But the nomadic ne g ance 00n Hnne is wor s. was >= J T I ' . od 
. . my husband; and by his sicle was.the same familiar wi~ lier to the extent of being an l.= eremy ay ors picture of a go 
sp1nt was still upon us, and we took what woman that I had i:iccn with him once be- adopt't!d brother or~ousin; who is not over wjfe reads thuf3: "A good ,rife is IIcav• 
1 
t...Q:\"11 country aff orcled i,~~;;~·:;:;•iciiJ:f 11~:f.~1~~1 ~-t~•~~;~f-~c~n;o~1~1 it1h~e~i~n~·-Hc~a~rief~1¾1l~a~blo~1~ft~d~rfes~s~;ia~I '~'"i"l~'is ~J~>lfc4a~s~afinit 1a~1t1d4eu1 5 lfl.st, best gift to man--h is angc l and gypsy711e. In tlic midst of thid wanclcr- stunt. I or ere my scl'vant o r on:-.itlerute but a[wap; o · - ~ 
~ 1rhc conlrilrntlon.,; fur the Fre11d1 
Relief Fund in :Xcw York nmonnt to about 
;:,3,000. • 
~ Xeai ly all the lirim-.;tnnl' the wurhl 
u::;es comes from 8i.cily-,d)IJUL !1(10,000 
tons Hllllllallr. 
~ The hoy.:, of thci\J i:,.-si-,.:::-.;p1,i vri,han.':i · 
home rai,.C'rl thirty b~des of cotton last 
year. 
JlW° Peter ()oopcr, of~ew Yvrk, '"Yshc 
is de.formined that taxc.s shall tome (!owu 
to 2 per cent. 
llfiir' Sign.-; vf the i;pring-sig11:-. in lhc 
store window.-; announcing "wi11h•r ._lock 
selling at co.~l. 
Xi©'" Arnau of Belmont, 'i,., killct.l a 
hen the otl10r day ant.I fonntf Ti worth of 
gold in her gizzard. 
~ A down c-n"'t e<lit,Jr wi--he:-. the u1a11 
who predicted a mild winter to ~end hi-m 
two ton., of co<tl. 
~ Four men were burncU lo Llealh i11 
a sewing machb1c maanfi.1dor\' in Indfr:na 
a fmr days sinC'l', ~ 
r,(jf-_ Bismark ha, been houoretl l,y hav-
ing a-co!l1ic paper or Vienna 1rnmeC.l :\ftcr 
him. 
J;6;J" lJcnrn in 1',ew Orleans l~cv !alk 
about Am,a Dickinson's "asp-like· spile-
fnlnc'--"·" 
.C@"' ... \. ~cw Yol'k paper aHnouut.:C.::i Lh<1.t 
Ruloff. the murderer, will ,nitc c,:cl11,iveh· 
for it 1iutil he is hanged. · 
~ ,v. D. Winter, of ll,iyou ::iara, La., 
insured his life for ~601000, and then" pro-
cured himself to be a~sassinutcd. 1' 
~.:\Ir. Sullirnn, of Lockport, Sew 
l~ork, intrOOuccd a. new fashion in suicide 
by cuttiug hi,; throat --.rith a Jinudsaw. 
~ ~\ uy u nmarriccl prrachcr J.csiring a 
a fielcl" iu LeaYen,;-orth, Kansas, is re-
quested to address Si,tcr Kate Ilanson. 
~ ll6J'" 8ecrotary Belknap ha.s issued n11 · 
order to stop the sale of ordinance at the 
arsenals throughout the country. 
ll6r ,\'hen a petulant imlivitlual ob• 
scrres to you " You had better cat me np. 
hadn't you?" dou·t you clo it. 
.I!©"' Women h:l\"e actually no ri;;hh. A 
Troy jucli,c has decided !ha.ta ,roman can-
not steal from he,· husband. 
jj~ The Pru~::sian military ;:,,y::-.tcm which 
has n.chieYed rmch triumphs in Francr, 
hns just been intrmluccd in ·Greece. 
distance from markets; its Railroad facilities 
nrc rreof ond....ctmSt:o.n.t.1¥--increasinr:r: 1hc · 
mate is splendid, and good crops are almos a 
certainty; while tho numerous thri,;ing towus 
aucl cities spring:ing up on e,~ery hancl attest 
beyoncl doubt that the blight of slan•1-y has 
C.~RDIGAX J ACKE'i'§? been effectually dissipated, and that Eastern 
men and Eastern capital a.re doing their J)erfect 
·work. 
t n , ir.T t I 1.1 • 0 e ma , , , losing it, nimEtel· of gn£cc* l1mcor:ret.·ab~ -~:.e-Hl in!!, in a co.untrir town ami<l the Lakes, my . o tiwau s .J."'ies . ,vou u not wait 111)' ofm ,·1·tt e h', 1 t f. l f 
~ h I Such deportment, with noble principles, a any Y 1 s, 1, cas ,e o JCWe s, er 
first trouble came. On the second day of usoautl's rcturn1 said to myself; I could good mind, ancn:rtr and .industrv, "·ill w.in voiC-ci"S :!m•·ect,unsk,-her--7-lmiles his Uricrht-
not c,·en r.harge him with his infidelity·, I ~J .; est cla • J er ]·1· ,. the -" f l · · " 0 · t th I t I · tl · I t ,•ny ,,,0111au ,·,, tl1c 11·01·lcl 1,·J10 ,·, 11·01·tl1 ,,·,·u·- '( 1 "- s.~ Juaru.ian o ns 1nno-ur SOJOm·n a e 10 c rn u,; P ace, 0 would go ,111·,av at once, and ne1•e1· let l11·1u " " th f. l · 
,1 - • ccnce, 1cr arms e pace o 11s safety~ the 
~ ~ \. no.;,tou pa/)er .-;peak::; of a. meet-
ing in that city ofw 1at H call~ {( the intem-
perate friends of temperance.:' 
- ·---
IFEL T SKIRTS! 
OUR LANDS DEFY Co:\lPETITION. 
Send for full descriptive Circulars and Sec-
tional Maps, ~nclosing 30 cent-s, and stating 
what paper you saw this in 1 to ED,V ARD 
,vILDER, L:md Commissioner, Hannibal, 
Mo. GPU. 
wltlch we had come in accordance with my sec my face ai,ain. rnng. balm of his health, the balsam of his life; 
husband's wish, I missed him. · He was In a short time I was ready for my de· Ch · H' Id • her industri• his surest wealth, het econo-
t I ' t , H t 11· angmg 1s entity. fishing for trout, one of our party suggest- par nrc. 1\To,e a no e ,or oraee, e rng my his safest steward, her lips his faithful 
him that I beliernd om marriage had been .~n amusing incident is related to hare counselor,, her bosom the softest pillow of 
P.AISLSY SHAWLS JhlPOR'fANT TO THE MARRIED AXD THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY !-Mv Secret 
eel; and in the-afternoon wc st rollccl clown ,m unwise one, and that I sboultl be hap- occurred on the steamer Dexter, on her his care, and her prayers the ablest adl'O· 
toward the stream. Passing a small cot- pier with my own friends. I begget.l him last trip down the rirnr. Just bcJ.Jw Vicks- cate of Heaven's blessing on his head."' 
tmrc, we heard voices, and somcthiug fa-' not to hunt me down as a fugitive; but to b f: 1 , 1 
~ - I ~ l I b urg a a.mi y got on uoar(, en route for 
mi.liar made me glance that way. 'rherc ea\"C 1;,e to ,ol ow t 1e ent of my inclina• 
tion. I put the note upon the table, and Texas. Duri11g the afternoa1t thepate,·ja-
they stood, side by sicle, my huSbm,d and then went out from the house, where my rnilias concluded he would enjoy the luxury 
a. woman-a young woman, with glossy, life hnd been so happy. In less than a. of a good shave, shampooning, etc., and 
raven hair! I passed on in silence; but week .my father and I were on our way to for this purpose applied to the tonsorial ar-
that night when my husband returned and Italy. list of the steamer. The luxury was speed-
sought me, I was resel"\'ed and cold . I re• At the expiration of two wretched years ily supplied him; and, at his reque•t, hair, 
TJ!i$'" The PennsylrnniaCentral Railro,id 
corporation, which has the Little i\Iiami 
Railroad under lease, proposes to open a 
new route to Chicago from Cincinnati, by 
way of Lebanon ancl Dayton, Ohio, and 
Richmond, Ind. The snrYCy is to be made 
immediately. This will be a shorter route 
to Dayton than the one now in use-thir-
ty-two miles to Lebanon and twent")'•Sb: 
thence to Dayton. So says the Cincinnati 
Go,nmc,1cial. 
[SQUARE .,~D LOXG.] Companion is -.,.,.·hat you want aucl shotild Rro• 
cure at once. Sent by mail, post paid, for $10. 
Address DR •• JOHN HOWJE, 37 Chrystie Street, 
New York City. ORR. 
GENTS1 AND LADIES1 UNDERWEAR, $ O !:?i, \!~s ~~~ri':!b~~ng~;~•in'~,~; 
_ ___. __ new business make from $5 to $10 per clav in 
Roman Ties and Scarfs. 
Plain, 1Icmstitcl1ed aud Embroidered 
IIandkcrchic£.;. 
Lined I,islc, Cloth, and Kiel Lined 
Glore,. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
)It. Ycrnon, Deccm!Jcr 30, 1970. 
We Defy Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
Alm NOW I:ECEIVIJS"G the larg-cst, best and chenpc~t stock of 
BOO'.l'§ AND SHOES 
Ever ofibrc1..l jn thi!'J ma1·ket., --.v'11ich tJ1cy arc of• 
ferin_; ut CASH OKLY l at prices far below 
the lowest. Our stock of CUS'l'())[ WORK 
is unsurpassed. This is no humbug. Cull, ex-
amfoc aud compare hcforc purchasmg if you 
wish to save money.· -~ _Qct. 14,...!._8~0..:. _ 
TABLETS. 
BOOK AGENTS MAKE 
$80 t-0 $200 per Month by seling 
GREAT FORTUNES. 
And .How They Wern Made. lly J. D. Me• 
9abe, Jr., new, fresh ~nd original. Profusely 
illustrat.e<l and_ beautifally bound. It shows 
how a poor school-mn.ster ma.de $40,000,000; 
how a poor, half-blind Sailor became a great 
banker, a butcher's apprentice the wealthiest 
man in America, an unknown mechanic a mil-
liounire in seven years, with many more such 
examples; how energy, talent and patient in-
dustry have a.Jwavs met with success when 
properly exerted; 110w money can be made 
honestly n.nd without sacrifice of prillcipal.-
Sencl for Cl rc11lar &c . .,. and notice extra tem1s. 
AdilrcssE. HAKNAFORD &CO., Oiucinnati 
nud Chicago. Dec. 80,wS. 
q.. Subscribe and pe.y for tho Bl\Ilner. 
their own localities. Fu1l pa.rticulars and in-
structions sent free by mail. Those in need of 
permanent, profitable work, should address at 




we returned, and I learned from our )aw- cye•brows ant.I whiskers were converted 
foscd to dance, and would not sing for yer that my husband had sailed for India, from a fiery reel to raven blackne.ss by the 
him. He followed me from place to place, first making ornr to me, in fee simple, all use of tbe artist's dye. The tr:weler wa, 
his eyes full. of solicitude. The instant we his real estate. He nci-er, so the lawyer hngcly pleased at the idea of surprising 
were iu our room, he caught my hands in said, expected to return. · I went back to hi s wife at the transformation, and hurried 
Swan's Nest. Everything was unchanged. to clemancl the price. Imagine his indir;• 
his. The rooms were just a.s I had left them.- nat,ion when he was called 1,pon to forfeit 
"My darling," he said, "what troubles Uy husband would not let them be touched $10. He swore he would never pay it, and 
you?" the housekeeper safd. . hurried to his state-room to buckle on his 
i--· · nsw * For my life I could not ten hirn. I was "H,•d she ever heard fi·om hi'ni ?" I as],ecl. defensive armor. But he was met at the WARREX'S PILE REMEDY has never f ·d ] ] · k I J b " - "' failed (not e'"en in one case) to cure the very a rai to et nm now c ou ted hi<; in- "Only once," she replied, Hand then the door by his spouse, outraged.by the intru-
worst cases of Tiliud, Itching or Bleeding Piles. tc~rity. letter contained another; it was on my sion of a stranger, n.s she supposed, and ad-
Those who areafflcited should immediately call 'I-lorn.cc," I que5tionccl timjdly, "do you dressing table." mittance refused. He Ciillled himself her 
on th('ir druggisL and get ,varreu'a Pile Reme- love me'!'' I went for it n1yself, and read it, sitting husband-she said be wa113 an imposter.-
dy. It is expressly for the Piles, and is not rec, His fine eyes opeirnd wide "~th astonish• there in our old room. . He attempted to explain. It was useless. 
ommended to cure any other disease. It has ment. But he answered passionately, "Violet," it began, "you must l)ardon A crowd gathered around, and the lauS?:h 
cured many cases of over 30 years standing.- "L ? A ] tt tl ']I b 1 , I · ~ Price One Dollar. Sold by dniggists everywhere ovke youV. . ye/, Je · er 1an yon Wl this intrusion. It will be the last, for in ecamcgener.t . .u .. t ast, 111 his _perplexity, 
DYSPEPSIA. 
WARREN'S DYSPEPSIA TONIC is pre• 
pa.red expressly for Dyspeptics and those suffer• 
rni with habitual Costivencf::s. Itis a slightlr, 
st1mula.ting tonic and a splendid a.ppetizer; 1t 
strengthens the stomach and restores the diges-
tive organs to their healthy state. ,veak, ncr• 
vous and dyspeptic pCJ.·sons should use ,v arren'& 
Dpipeptic Tome. Sold by druggists. Price$1. 
MAMktN 
C:OUGH NO :HORE. 
\\' ARREN'S COUGH llALSAM is healing, 
tmftening and expectorating. Th~ extraordina-
ry po,Hr it possesses in immcdiat€1y relieving, 
anrl eventually curing, the most obstinate cases 
of Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, In-
fluenza, Catarrh, Hoarseness, A8thma. and Con• 
sumpt.iou is almost incredible. So prompt is the 
relief and certain its effects in all the above 
cases, or any affection of the throat and Iun$s, 
that thousands of p11ysicians are daily preBcrih-
ing it, aud one and all say that it it the most 
healing and expectorating medicine known.-
One close always affords relief, and .in most cases 
one bottle effects a cure. Sold by druggists, in 
ln.rge bottles. Price One Dollar. It is your own 
fault if you stiil cough and suffer. The Balsam 
\,· ill cure. Give it a trial. 
WA 
· ,vINE OF LIFE. 
1'hegreat Blood Purifier and delicious 1·ink~ 
WARI{EX'S YL.,U~I VIT,"f:, OR WINE 0~ 
LIFE, is free from a.ny 11oisonons drugs or im-
purities, being prepared for those who 1·cquirc a 
stimulant. l tis a splendid :tppetizer nnd tonic, 
nnd the finest thing in the world for Jmrifying 
the Mood. It is the most pleasant anJ delicious 
article eve1; offered to the public, far superior 
to brandy, whisky, wine, bitters or any other 
nrlick. 1t i_s more healthy and cheaper. Both 
ninle and fcmalo, young or old, can take the 
,vine of Life. It is, in fact, a liic prcserver.-
'l'hose wlw wish to· enjoy good health antl a free 
flow of Ii rel> spirits, will <lo well to take the 
:\:\-~ine of Life. It is rliffercnt from anything e-rer 
fore in use. It is sold by druggists: also at all 
ectable saloons. Price $1. in qua.rt bottleB. 
ever ·now, 10let. all human probability, the disease that the Hoosier exclaimed: "Sallie, look at 
"Did you-have you ever loYcd ~nr one 110",: consumes me will soon giYe me a my feet !11 
else?" I faltered. · J d B l O l at tl cl I d grave ma forei~n an . ut t 1ere are a ne g ance , rn pe a appen ages as-
"Ncver, Violet, on my honor." few things I Wish to say to you before I sm-ed her. "Yes, John," she saicl: "I 
I was happy, yet not entirely satisfied.- die. I was wrong not to explain all to know them feet. They can come in; but 
I was a woman. Eve ate the forbidden yo,, from the first. But I desired to spare l,cep that 1,cad out of ,ny siglit.-.\'. 0. Pick· 
fruit with Paradise all around her. you what you might consider a cli.sgrace.- ayuue. 
"Then who was it." I faltered, "that I thought you could and would trust me. 
woman-I saw you with~thjs afternoon?'' It was my sister you saw. She was vain 
He started and flushed very reel for a and friYolous, ancl eloped with "trofligate. 
moment, then he la,whed. '1.'h · 'll 1 d J l 
"Oh," he said, "J. eafous arc )'OU?" Then e marnagc was 1 ega ' an t te was disgraced. She came to me for help. I 
I am sure yon love me. But, seriously, could not refuse her. I was taking her to 
dear, I ought to have apologized for my a safe asylum when I was absent that night. 
long absence. That woman was a friend You understand it all now. Don't be 
an old friend of mine; she is in distress, troubled, dear, but forget me and be hap-
and I had to help her. Arn you satisfied?" py. My sister is dead now, and I have 
I nodt.lccl my head in assent; yet my heart not, I fear, Jong to Jive. G.oc) bless you, 
was not quite at rest. After that 11·c went clear! fo IIea,,cn all these things will be 
down to Swan's Nest, our sea-side home, righte<l." 
and settled into sobc1· married lifo; and For two years I lhed alone at Swan's 
for months our bliss was p erfect; and then Nest-two year• of inexpressible agony; 
that dreadful night came. then the news ca.me I A ship, homeward 
Horace had been gone all tlar. H e di<l bound from Calcutta, was lost, a11cl Horace 
not·comc home to dinner, as was his cus- Reade was among the passengers .. Th.at 
tom; so, after haying orclernd tea, I dressed was the death of hope! 
myself, and sat clown in "the rose-shaded Another year dra!!ged by. · Ono sweet 
porch to await him. Sunset, dusk, even- l\fay evening I strolred down to the se:t 
ing; the moon soaring up a born the sea!- shore. The sun was setting in warns of 
Still he did not come. Dinner and supper golcl and pmplc, :me! the full moon citme 
had both got spoiled; the flowers in my up, flooding the great sea and the Jong 
hair were fading, and I was sick and weary stretch of glittering sand with misty splen-
with waiting and suspense. Horace hacl clor. The tide rolled in with a low musical 
nm·er remained away so long s ince our murmur. I sat down upon a rock. 
marxiao-e, "\Vhat could detain him so?-
Very sfowlythe evening went by. Twelve Far out upon the bar a stately i-essel 
0 1clock came, the n.10011 dropped out of s·wnng at anchor, ,md a little boat from it 
sight, Je:wing me in darkness. Au owl was coming in. I watched foe tiny craft 
hooted from the top of the old willow, and witl1 a kind of fascination. Presently it 
the surf beat with a weary, sobbing sound. grated on the sand, and a man sprang 
I worked myselfupinto a perfect tremor ashore. 
of alarm and nervous excitement; and, by A wild nameless hope took shape in my 
degrees, the old doubt, or fear, or whatever heart. I a.rose and tottered forward, blind 
it was, stoic back to my mind. l\Iy ]ms- and half unconscious. The instant after, a 
band was cruel to k<ifp me in such sns• strong arm clasped me. 
pensc. He did not l"!fve me! It never oc• I looked up into the face aborn me. It 
curred to me that he mi&'ht be detained was wan1 and worn, and changed by suffer-
against his will. ·when, at la~t, the.clock in?.' but knew it in an instant. 
was on the stroke of three, I caught the 'Ob, Horace! my husband!" l ci-iccl, 
..., "forgive me!" .. quick tramp of his horse's feet. But it did 
not greatly relieve me. I felt angr.\:,, a.ml Then I felt his tears upon my cheeks, 
instead ofnmuiug down to meet }um, ns his kisses on my lips, and I sunk into his 
any woman's nai.tu·c prompted me, I yield- arms insensible. . 
ed to my petted, way,rard will, ancl kept It is all over-tho remorse, the loneli• 
my scat. ,Vhen he reached the pord1, he ness, the aching pain l ,Ve lh·c at Swan's 
sprang down, flt1shed nud eager. Nest-my dear, forgiving husband ::i..nd my-
"Violet" lie cried, the moment he self. 
caught siglit of me, "arc you up yet? I "I had engaged my passage," he said, 
am so sorry." "in the steamer that was lost. Bcit I foll 
He approached both hands extended.- ill, ant.I could not come then; and that 
But I turned from him and walked into sickness has restored me t-0 you, thank 
the hall. God ! 
He stood for,, moment in silent aston- I thank Him also, daily ·and hourly, for 
ishment, then followed, and took my hand, th is nncleseryecJ, tbis perfect bliss. 
though I kept my face persistently averted. 
"Violet," b e said, what is .it? Arc you 
ill tired ? I was so sorry to keep you 
aiting, but ci rcumst:-mces--" 
\Vhat makes a lawyer's position so per• 
ilous? Because he has other men's deeds 
to iinswcr for ns well as his own. 
Wise Sayings. 
Do,r, Jr., in his day, said mauy a good 
thing, wbich modern irnilalors ],aye not 
improi-ecl on. "I believe that simple hon• 
esty, tbe naked· trutb, pure i-irtue, a 
straight up and down ,ray of dealing with 
the world, hai-e as much acln1ntagc over 
vice, trick nnd .stratagem, in the long run, 
ns.n good square trotting horse has over a 
pacing !Jony, or a racker that ~oes his n1ile 
or two · ikc mischief, and is Clone for the 
rest ofthejonrncy." 
"I believe that the huu1an flesh is hard 
to digcs~. Jonah did not sit easy upon 
t.bc whale's stomach." 
"I believe that the most industrious are 
the most contented and happy. Idleness 
js nu incnlms upon the bosom of enjor-
ment. It is the hai·dcst work in the world 
to do nothing by the month and hm·e noth-
ing to do it with." 
"I bclie,·c if the devil be the father of 
lies he has a plaguey Jargc family to look 
after, and rapidly on the increase." 
"I belicYc that girls are like kiUcns-
gently smooth them the _ right way, and 
they rnb and pun most affectionately: but 
gi,e them a contrary brush, ancl their 
backs are n_p in a. most disdainful manner. 
They like to be kisset.l ; but sham a deli.ca• 
cy about the operation." 
Conundrums. 
Why ,rill next year be like last? Be-
cause last year was 1870, and next year 
will be 1872 (too.) 
What reason have we to snppose that 
beer was made in the ark 1 The kangaroo 
was seen to go with hops and the bear was 
always bruin. 
When is a fish·pond like a bird cage?-
·when there is a perch in it. 
vVhy is the tongue like· a mcc•horse?-
Because the less weight i~carrics the fast-
er it runs. 
Why is the world like a piano ·? Because 
it is full of flats and sharps. 
Why is law like a sieve? Because, al-
though yon can see through it, you must 
be greatly reduced before yon can get 
through it. 
Yvhy isan elopement like an accident? 
Been.use it's a 1niss-advcnturc. 
"Why am intoxication like a 11·33h-
bowl ?" asked Samba. "Case it am cle-
bnsin." 
Why is the letter G like death? It 
makes ghosts of hosts, and is always in tht 
midst of s!Rughtcr. 
.o61" A brother chip says he is as fond of 
a compliment as Jim Lane, of Kansas, l1sed 
to say he was of grouse. "As to grouse," 
said Jim. "I am as the bor in Indiana 
wa1 a1 to ginger-cak~; he said he reckoned 
he did like ginger-cake better'n any boy 
in Indiany, an' got le~s of it!" 
IEiT" A young lacly at a ,v es tern tern per-
ance meeting said: "Brethern and sisters, 
cider is a necessity to me, aud I must ha Yo 
it. It it is decided that we are not to drink 
cider, I shall cat apples anclgetsome young 
ma11 to sc1uMze me, for I can't lii-e without 
the j nice of tho people." 
Ji@- At a wedding recently, ,rhen the 
officiating priest asked the lady, "Wilt-
thou hare this man to bothy wedded hus-
baod ?" she dropped the prettiest courtesy, 
and with a modesty which lent her beauty 
an additional gra9e, replied, "If ,-ou 
please." 
----------~ Do you belicYe iu the rod as an in• 
strument of discipline?" asked a mother of 
a school teacher in Narnda, to 1\"hom she 
had sent her unly BOll. 11 No, Madam 11 
"0, I'm so glad? vl'hat do you substitute 
for lt ?" "The revoker, madam." Exit 
mother and unruly son. 
11!z"' A Chicago boy, being a$ked if he 
had a mother, said he didn't know, a;i he 
hadn't been home siuce morning, and 
when he left his father and mother were 
quarrelling, wflich oddo in favor of his 
father, as he had the hatchet in his hand. 
An cxchai1ge sa.ys: ""\Ve have often won- · 
derccl where all the hlincl people came 
from; bnt it is plain now. There is :t 
Hblincl factory" at El izn.beth N cw J ersov 
l . I b ' . ' w 1cre argc utun ers are turned out erery 
year." 
" What have you to remark, madame 
about my singing?n said a ~cntlcman to d 
lady. "Notliiu~, sir," replied the lady; 
"it is 110t remarx:able." 
lloir liiudostan exports gold and siher, 
cochineal, jndigo, sarsaparilla, vanilla, 
jalap, fustic, carnpeachy wood, pimento, 
drugs and dye stuffs. 
f¾if' A clothing dealer in Nashua, N. li . 
has offered a suit of clothes to the schola; 
in that city who shall make the most im-
provement during one term. 
. ll'2?"' A.1_1other Hicha:d III.--!\. few days 
srnce a child was born 1n Flemrnoo county 
Ky., that had four teeth. 0 ' 
It begins to look omnious when the wo· 
man of the period wants her cltib · she used 
· to be satisfied with her broomstick. 
J\ ~odest young ,~·oman stop11~ug :1.t a 
hotel m Hartford, refused le sleep 111 a room 
panelled mth bHdscye maple. 
L, jt any evidence because a wonwu ha~ 
1 mobile face that she is a nntii-e of Alba· 
ma? 
~ Ata. recent Con.nooticut fm1"1·:-il, t]10 
carriage., lost the way, not being able to 
keep ul? with the hearse. 
l16Y" 'rhe three hundred and one church• 
es of Athens, Greece, hare just received 
another addition. 
Ii@"' Carl Schurz' paper the Westliche 
Post, belie1•cs that the reconstruction hob• 
by has been ridden long enough. 
.c@"" A Cincinnati man applied in vain 
for an insurance upon the ice coyoring a 
:pond owned by him until he could house 
1t. 
llS"' In New York, rcccnty, a horse 
worth $10,000 wns killecl, and his owner 
was badly hurt, hy l1Yo sleighs coming in 
collision. 
~ The J er,cy City 8tauclard says :-
An erect cedar tree ple.ntecl in a largo cake 
of.fee, was afloat in the North riycr recent-
ly. 
ll6r A Chicago Justice of the Peace 
named Gt¥Jrgc Litts has made an attempt 
upon hi; life. Let not this thing stop 
here. 
JlW" At a meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors, at :Olcmphis, Samuel Tate was elected 
President of the l\Iemphis and Little Rock 
Railroad. 
l!S" Iudiann hu,,1,aut.ls ahrnys imrehasc 
the "non-explosii-e" kind ofburlllllgftuid. 
They find it so much cheaper than diyorcc 
snits. 
. .c®- put of t\rn car !oat.ls of hogs ship• 
pod froni Lafaycllc, Ind., io Inilianapohs, 
only ten arrived alil'c, :111 the rest being 
frozen to death. 
.Ga,"' It is now a settled fact that ihc 
Presicfon will take an overland to to Cali-
forni:t in the spring, after Congre~s ad-
journs. 
~ Ffro men were burned, one of 
them fatally, by a hlas!ing accident on the 
Sugar Rh-er railroa,l, near Bradford, Now 
Hampshire. 
J!@- It is proposed to celebrate the ceu· 
tc1rnial anniversary of ,valter Scott's birth• 
clay on the 15th of August by a grand de· 
monstration. · 
.s@'" }fosby, once the rebel guerrilla in 
the Shcnai1cloah Valley, has applied for a 
charter for a National Bank, at Warrenton, 
Va. 
ll@"" State Seuator Johnson, of ~Iississip-
pi, has proposed an act for the imprison· 
ment of any one using profane language on 
the Sabbath. 
· ~ The best known of ::loc1thern litcrn-
ry ladies, Martha Haine.-; Butt, a Year or 
tn·o ngo married to a, l\Ir. Brunett, c1icd in 
:N cw York on Thurst.lay. 
J;l@'" It is estimated th,it t1Yo hundred 
ancl fifty thousand bale/, of cotton, w01th 
'i75,000,000, will be lost this Year, for want 
oflauorers to gather the crop. 
Ii@"' The first daily journal in the irorld 
\\"as that of Frankfort•on-thc-llfain estab-
lished in lGlJ. It is still issued a'ncl is a 
favorite all over the continent. ' 
11&- The will of the late Dai-id Sears, of 
Bostou, has been probated. HisJ,roperty, 
amounting to about fil,e million ollars, is 
left to his children and grand-children. 
Wiir Adjutant General Townsend says 
tlle Humber of men who served more than 
three months in the Union army clurino-
ing tbe rebellion was 2,670,874. 0 
~ The Tycoon of Japan is about to 
sent! an embassy to Emperor " ' illiam, -of 
Germany, to congratulate him on his victo• 
ry o,·cr the "French barbarians." 
ll@" An exchange says : Mis• Emn,a 
Dill wants a clerkship in tho ,Visconsin 
Lcgis1aturc, and, the places being all filled, 
the members are in a clill•emma. 
-aat" The Prince of Wales has been cho· 
sen Pl'esident of the Royal Agric1cltural 
Society of Ireland. It is expected that be 
will \\Tile on what he knows about farm• 
ing. 
~Ultlt£lt. 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
Bret Hartl> nrril'cd in !\ew York Mon· 
dny night. 
The French relief fnn<l in Boston 
amounts to $79,000. 
Coal is retnileu in ::':ci.Yorkand Brook-
lyn at $15 per ton. 
The Bank~, Post-office and Boar<l of 
Trade closed in Chicago Wedne•dny. 
The amount contributed to tho French 
relief furid in New York exceeds $100,-
000. 
Tl.tenet earning~ of the Allegheny Ynl-
ley Railroad for the year were ~831,961. 
Sarah C. Doty, wife of ex-GoYernor Do-
ty, of Wisconsin, died in Oshkosh, 1\Ionday 
night. 
In the pigeon shooting match at Xew 
York Tuesday, Captain Bognrdtt5 killed 
46 out of 50 bird3. 
O'Donomn Rossa sturlcd for Boston 
Monday night to meet Gen. Halpin and 
escort him to Xew York. 
c\.ndrew Ryan Tuesday recovered $2,600 
for injnrics rcccircd while riding inn Rtreet 
car in Chicago. 
Wm. C. Gibbs, Gol'crnor of Rhode !~-
land, from 1821 to lSH, died nt Newport, 
Tuesday, ngcd 81. 
The i:luprcme Com-t of::S-ew•York Tues-
day :iffirmed the judgmenL of the Court at 
Binghamton in thq C.'\Sc of Ruloff. 
Taylor, the German stabl.,edon Saturday 
night l.iy 8tuben, in South Columbus, is in 
n. dangcrOU(j state. 
Four men were ocYcroly crushed by n.n 
engine, on the track of the Alton and St. 
Louis Railroad, near Chicago, Tuesday. 
The contributions to the French relief 
fund at !\cw York amount to about i3,-
000. . 
The Ci.iicago Doard of Tr .. dc on Wednes-
day contributed $5,000 for the relief of the 
suffering people of France. 
The Mechanics' Cott-On 3Iill on Swift 
Orcck, near Petersburg, Va., wa, totally 
destroyed by fire. Loss Si0,000. 
'l'wo hundred and fifty workmen were 
discharged from the Brooklyn Xa,y-yard 
Oll-8aturday. 
A l\Ir. ~Iontgomery, of Merced county 
California, has fenced in a field nine miles 
squarc-51,810 acres-as a posture for his 
stock. 
A heavy "ind pre1·,ulcdat::S-cw Orleans 
on Friday night. George Perris' sash fac-
tory was blown down, aud many trees 1verc 
uprooted. 
The frame house at Valentine Hill, 
Youkers, owuc,l l.iy William M. 'l.'wecd ancl 
L. W. Jerome, was destroyed by fire on 
Thursclay morning last. Loss $12,000. 
• T orth Carolina is the fourteenth State 
in tho Union iu point of population. She 
is one of the sixteen that ha,c o,er one 
million inhabitants. 
The Xernda lcgislntm-,, are iu trouble.-
, The TreMnry is without funds to pay their 
per diems, nud they threaten to adjourn 
sine dio in consequence. 
An order h!IS been rccci l'ecl at the Bos-
ton navy yard from Washington t-0 prepare 
the United State~ steamer "'orcester to 
take a cargo of provisions to France. 
A saloon ke~per named Albert Christy 
was shot and killed Monday night, in In• 
dianapolis, by Gott licl., ""adchcstcr, anoth-
er saloon keeper. 
At the annual commencement of the 
.!lledical Department of the New York 
University, in Xew ·YorkTucsdru:.,.c...1.:.0..nin , 
~tmtcnn-gnmuaffiL 
The sub-committee to which wns refer· 
reel the charges mndc by Dr. Lanahan 
against the ~lethodist Dook Concern met 
in New York Wednesday. 
G. C. Rickman, Go,·cmmcnt pilot at 
Vnlejo, Master in the Xa,'Y during the 
wnr, died suddenly at Snn Francisco, on 
:U:onday, of conjcstion oflungs. 
Richard Haynes, charged with killing a 
man named Rannells, at HopkinsYille, 
Ky., about a month ago, was arrested Tues-
day at Webster, a few miles from St. Lou-
is. 
In the trh,I at Albany of John J. Filkins,. 
the alleged Express robber, only one juror 
was obtained Tuesday out of over twenty 
called and examined. The Court adjourn-
ed till Thursday. 
l\Ir. Thomas l\IcDonald, of J anesyillo, 
Iowa, was run over and insta11tly killed by 
the Western bound train on the 8ioux 
City Railroad, ;'\fonday morning. Ilis bo-
dy was literally torn in shreds. 
Tho Collins Flouring )!ill at Eagle 
Harbor, Xcw York, was burned Monday 
morning. Loss about $J2,000; insurance, 
$37,000. The fire is supposed to have 
beon the work of au incendiary. 
A Georgia paper contradicts the repor t 
that Alexander H. Stevens, the. Coufeder• 
nte Vice President, has become a 8wcdon-
borgian. 
A war of races is waging among the pu-
pils of the white and colored schools at 
Galesburg, Illinois. The City lfarshal was 
ohlifl:ecl to interfere in a recent combat. 
A-fire at Princeton, Illinois, on Saturday 
night, destroyed the Rep11blica" printing 
office, and the stores of Sherman & Clark, 
R. n. Porter, Harris & Cottle, and others. 
Total ]053 $20,000, covered by insurance. 
George Sitts, a Justice of the Peace of 
Chicago, took laudanum Sunday with a 
Yiew of tenninaling his existence, but the 
fact wa,i soon discovered, the poison pump-
ed out of him, and he is again administer-
ing justice. 
The Central Pacific exl're.s:! train west-
ward struck a broken rail, nborn Rocklin, 
California, 'fucsday. Two sleeping ems 
were thrown down a deep embankment 
and demolished. XoJ.,ody was seriously 
injured. 
A firo early Tucsdny morning broke out 
in the two-story brick slaughter-hou8e of 
Davis & IIarriugtou, ::i'os. 'iiO, 772 and 
774. Fir.st nvcnuc-, New York, dc::;troying 
the entire building and three hundred 
sheep. The loss on tl.tc building is 835,-
000; on wool, 157,000; insurccl fo1· ,li7,-!00. 
A dispatch from Pittsburgh says that 
Tuesday afternoon Ada Eurlc, n scrrnnt 
girl at the "' hite Ho,-,,o Taycrn, in East 
Liberty, was fatally shot in the side by an 
unknmrn per,on, who fired through the 
window. Firn arrests ha YO been madc.-
'fhc girl declines to gi re the namo of the 
penion shooting. 
. The Boot-On Transcril'L lc::irns that 
through the inst mmcntality of Ute X alion-
::il Bank Examiners in Lhat district, several 
delinquencies in the conduct of the officcra 
of tho Boston National Dank lmrn hccn· 
brought to light. The extent of the mis-
llJll>hcntion of the funcls has not been ex· 
. actlv asccrtnincd, but it is confidently bc-
iev~d that the 1.,a:ik will not stiffer any 
lo~s except the lo-'lS of the scrl'icc~ of the 
unfaithful official,. 
New Judicial District. 
The bill of Judge Winans creating a 
third, to be known as the ~Iiddle Judicial 
District of tho United State, District 
Court in Ohio, has passed the Home of 
Repreaentatiyes, an<l hns been favorably 
reported in the Senate, where it will nlso, 
without douht, be adopted. Tho District, 
when created ,,ill eompri.;e the· following 
counties: 
Allen, A.then, .~uglaize, Delmont, 
Ohampnign, Clarke, Coshocton, Darke, 
Dela wore, Fairfield, Franklin, Greene, 
Guernsey Hardin, Harrison, Hocking, 
Holmes, :knox, Licking, Lognn, l\Indison, 
hlnrion, Mercer, l\Unmi, J\Ionroe, )1orrow, 
O!uskingum, ::S-oblo, Perry, Picknwnr, Shel• 
by, Tuscarnwns, 'Cnion, Yan ,-re~ nud 
W nshington. • 
In the crnnt ofthb bill pnasing tho Seu-
nto nnd becoming n law, it is understood 
that our townsman, Hon. "'· H. SMI1'H, at 
present Solicitor of Internal Re,enue, will 
be appointed oo.c of the Judges. He cer• 
tainly posso,se, tho legal nbility to mftke a 
good Jndge. • 
Radical Judges in the South. 
Petroleum V. Nasby, who is a great and 
shining light in the Radical camp, gi.cs 
in his lecLure entiL!ed "The 3fan of Sin," 
the following description of the Judges 
which he found tinder this merciful rule of 
Grant in the South: 
I meet Judv.es of courts in the Southern 
States, who, tCn yenra ngo, were hostlers in 
livery stables in the North, and whose 
knowledge of criminul law they had gained 
from stunding in the prisoner's dock. 
Now all thcso Northern hostlers who 
arc flourishing as Judges duwn South were 
elc-rnted from the stable to the bench by 
tho rule of Grant and Congre... Grunt, 
who made only two steps in getting from 
the tan-yard to the White House, ,·ery na-
turally soes no impropriety in any handy 
fellow stepping, with a single stride from 
the stable or the grog ,shop, to the judicial 
bench. 
Hit Him Again. 
The Radicals nre beginning to manifest 
as much zeal in fighting General Grnnt as 
they did a few months ago in praising 
him. Mr. Representative llforrill, whose 
Radicalism is as unimpeachable as IIorace 
Greeley's, has introduced in the IIouse of 
Representatirn1 n bill providing as fol-
low~: 
"Any one who shall sell or gi,c to any 
civil, military or naval officer of the Gov-
ernment intoxicating liquors, to be used as 
a beverage, shall be deemed guilty of a 
crime against the peace of society, and, on 
conviction theraoJ; be punished by a fine 
and imprieomnent.11 
This is really one of the worst slaps our 
gifted President it~• ;ecci vcd. As the 
chief civil, military and naval officer of the 
United States, lL habitual drinker, and the 
notorious recipient of any thing any body 
will give him, Grant will find it difficult to 
dodge this home thrust. Dut what will he 
do when his grog is stopped? 
Leaving the Foul Party. 
Hon. George \\', Booker, of Virginia, 
1vho has bccu all along actiug 1Vith the 
Radicnl party, is lea ring the sinking polit-
ico! hulk. In a primte letter, nn extract 
from which the Dan,·ille Times is permit-
ted to publish, ~fr. Booker says : 
For my cwu pnrt I ham washed my 
bands of the concern (the Republican party 
of Yirginin.) I intend hereafter to act 
with the Democratic parLy. I never in-
tend to be a parLy to a proceeding wliich 
will hand my people 01·er to the t~nder 
mercies of n set of vagabond adventurers 
who horn come here to fatten on the mis• 
fortunes of the country. 
Bonner on Grant. 
llouncr wiH n ot kt Grnnt r1dc UChllltl 
"Dexter'' again, if he fa,·ocs the income 
Tax; in short, he wal not yote-.for him -a 
erond-te He say, : 
::Uuch ns we a.re attached to Gen. Grant 
personally, we candidly confess that, so 
intense is our <lctcstat10n of this odious 
and inquisitorial law, if he commit~ his 
administration to tho support of it, we shall 
hesitate a long time before we indorsc the 
odious law, by voting for him a second 
term . 
A Good Ticket. 
The Holmes County Fa ,-mcr places this 
ticket at the head of its columns, Tiz: For 
Governor, GEORGI: H. PE::o."DLETO~, of 
Hamilton county; for Lieutenant Gornrn· 
or, Gen. THOMAS Ewnm, Jr., of Fairfield 
county, subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic State Convent.ion. ·w,(, can most 
cordially inclorsc that ticket. If nomina-
ted, the white men of Ohio can elect it 
with a hurrah ! 
Immigration. 
The New York Daily Bulletin is of 
opinion that in 1872 the immigration into 
this country will reach 500,000. Last year 
the number of immigrants arriving at the 
United States was 215,50G, which was ex• 
ceptionally small, being nearly four thous• 
and less than m 18G9. A large increase is 
antiGipatcd during the current year, and a 
still larger increase in 1872, since the in-
evitable effect of the war now in progress 
will be to stimulate both German and 
French immigration. 
~ It has been ascertained thatGtrant's 
hostility to Senntor Fenton, of New York, 
arises from the fact that Fenton ouce call-
ed him u wooclen head. One cause of his 
bitterness toward Sumner is said to be that 
the lntter once told John Co\'Ode that 
"there was no measure nor slanclarcl of 
weights ancl measures, and no yard stick 
capable of mca~uring the imbecility of 
President Grant." Jf the l'resident means 
to pudi.h c1·cry body who thinks him " 
wooden head, he will have to pitch at the 
whole nntion. 
~ The Detroit Frne Pross sayo: "The 
i\Iorton Smelling Committee iu Washing• 
ton is in want of :1 largc supply of outrage,;. 
Anything will do so long,,, it can be con-
verted or pcl'l'Crtc,l into at1 outrage. If 
any one in all the Southern State.s has hnd 
a hen roost robbed, or an,- man has got 
drunkand whipped hi, wife, or any wife 
has run away with another man, ~r vice 
,-,,,.,a, Chandler and company 11·0:t!tl be da-
li;;l.ttod to learn of the fact." 
4@- .. \. Russian nobleman ha~ arrixcd 
in New York, bringing with him the most 
wonderful name thn.t hn5 c\·cr been seen in 
this country. 'fhc pronunciation of it is 
so ditlicult that it has to be done by nrn-
cb inerY im·entecl cxprc..;sly for the purpo.ic, 
and it "'rcquirei:l t\VO year:; of constant prac• 
ticc to learn to work Ll.te machine. 
ll@'" lt«ly and Tttuis arc yet in a •Jll<U"-
~elsome condition. We hope Lhcy'll not 
fight, as w"r between them might haYe a 
bad effect on Secretary J3outwell's little 
proje,ct to borrow fifteen hundred millions 
of dollars at an avcra9o of four·frll.cl-n-half 
per ccnt.-and it wotud be a pity to spoil 
so promi:5ing a job as that .. 
"The Little Church Around the Cor-
ner." 
. \. fow days ago a play ador namecl HoL-
L.\XD died in Xcw York, and his friends 
applied to the Re,·. i:,abine, pastor of one 
of the wealthy ::md fa.shionable churches 
in that city, to perform the religious exer-
cise~ customary on Slh.:h occasions; but 
the reverend gentleman Lurned up his pi-
ous nose nm! rolled up hia godly eyes in 
holy horror at such an insulting sugges-
tion, and declined to gratify the wishes of 
the friends of the "poor player." Ile Yery 
kindly informed them, ho1revcr, that they 
might be i.ccommodated at "the little 
church around tl.te corner." Ilithcr the 
actor's friends wended their wny ; and up-
on making k11own their wi.seion to the pas-
tor, the ReY. l\lr. IlouonTos, in the kind 
spirit of n true Christian minister ho 
promptly n11d cheerfully consented to liaYc 
tho actor's remains brought to his church, 
and huld religious sen·ices o,c,· the body. 
This little incident has afforded not only a 
subject for a good many newspaper arti-
cles, reflecting severely upon the saintly 
Sabine, but has attracted attention to tho 
unpretending "little church around the 
corner." A number of wealthy gentlemen 
tollchcd l.,y the unaffected pieLy of the Rel". 
lloughton, ha,·e contributed largely to-
wards the "little church around the cor-
ner/' nnd it:J good pastor-Dr. Bnchu 
Helmbold making the magnificent dona-
tion of$5,000 ! l\Ioney is pouring in, also, 
for the relief of the family of the poor ac-
tor-Chicago ha,·ing contributed $20,000. 
This shows thnt w bile pharisaical piety 
corers itself with silken robes and prays 
from velvet cushions, "inhumanity to man" 
is not found among the poor and lowly 
followers of Christ, who worship in the 
"little church around the ~Orner." 
French Items. 
Francis Judith Paul Julias Grcvy, has 
been elected President of the French Con-
stituent Assembly. 
l\Inny membera of the Diplor:iatic Corps 
ha,·e returned to Paris. 
The German Orown Pdnco Frederick 
William is opposed to the entry of the 
French army into Paris. 
There is not the slightest do,tbt enter-
tained in high quarters, since Favre's re• 
turn, regarding" final peace. 
Fane has expressed the opinion that 
the Assembly cau be relied on to make 
terms-. 
There is an evident clispo;ition on the 
part of Prussia to yield a good deal of her 
dcmancfa, except in matters of territory, 
nnd e,·en this may uatlergo some modifica-
tion. 
The French force, now in the ftcld are 
as follows, With Chanr.y, U0,000, 11·ell 
equipped nnu armed; 13J,OOO with Faid-
herbc; 70,000 at Cherbomg; mul -10,000 at 
Hane, in had conclition. 
Notes of the Bunk of France for 20 
francs, printed on parchment, haYe been 
issued, aud tho,e for 23 francs are to be 
withdrawn . 
H is probable that the Emperor will 
abandon the idea of cutcring Pnris, and 
that the troops will quit Paris with all 
possible promptitude, and erncuate France 
ns soon as practicable, after sufficient guar-
antees ha.Ye been given for the payment of 
the indemnUy of one hundred and fifty 
million::; sterling. 
The Tennessee Safe. 
The Steumer Ti;sxllSSEE, which carried 
out the Snn Domingo Commbsion, about 
whose fate serious apprehensions were en-
tertained, arri1·cd safely nt th~ place of her 
destination, Pcb. 2t1,-cvcry ppr.;:on on 
board being in good h ealth. The Com-
wiesion wn."I formally received by President 
Paez. Den. 1\'ade explained the object of 
the yi:siti and the authorities professed a 
desire to be annexed to the United States. 
.\s lo Cabral, he had offered him free 
consent to come to San Domingo and con-
fer with the Commissionars, and that 110 
obstacles should be placed in the way of 
any body to !,car all sides of the quc,Hon . 
Ile denied that the United Sfatcs naml 
force in Domincian waler had been used 
for the purpose of forcing the people into 
annexation, and offcrccl to do all in his 
power to gil"C the party all possible chance 
to inyestigato cYcrytlting conneclc<l ,rith 
the island . 
11@= The editor of the IIorlicu//111·i:JI says: 
, vc have known quite a number ofinst:m-
ces-iudccd, so often as to make it quite a 
rule-that old orchards, apparently dying 
out., hasc been brought back again to 
fruitfulness hy the liberal use of wood ash-
es, also stirring the soil. Potash is the 
most important element in the successful 
gro\\1h of fruit trees. An old gentleman 
told n ciub, not long ago, that he had 
known a man to make nnd preser\'e an 01·· 
chard of apple trees in a flourishing and 
productirn condition, originally placed on 
very poor ground, by sprinkling every year 
around each tree, to the circumference of 
the extent of its branches, half a bushel of 
ashes. 
4S"' lllrs. C. 'l'rncy, wife of John Tracy, 
near Orange, Ashland county, died on Fri-
day morning, Febrnart 10th, 1871, of 
dropsy. ;\Ir,. Tracy wa, perhaps tbe lar-
gest lady in that part of the l:ilate, if not 
in the .:;tatc. She at one time reached the 
extraorclinary weight of -12J pounds, At 
her decease she probably weighed about 
375 pottnds. She had enjoyed a· good ap-
petite aml fair health for many years.-
lier grc:it. weight was the accumulation of 
many )·ears. She was a la<ly highly res-
pected by her neighbors, and always ready 
to , isit tbe sick. .\miablc in her li fe and 
a hclicYcr in the Christian religion, she de· 
parted in peace for that better home pre-
pared for the faithful. 
Senator Prophet. 
-~ dispatch to the E,,qui,·er from Colum-
bus, Feb. 20th, says: Senator Prophet, of 
Uorrow, stands alone as ne1•cr lutving been 
absent from his duty a single clay while tho 
Senate w:.1s in scs5ion . I-Iis rote is record-
ed on c,·cry quc:;tion taken in the Senate 
cl~triug the two session<.J he ha;; been a 
member. Othm·s harn heen faithful in 
their nttcndanco, but none so faithful us 
he. 
IJe:r -~ bill for n Convention, to form a 
new Constitution for North Carolina, has 
pas~cd the Le,;islatnrc of that State. The 
election will take place on the 2d of )larch, 
and tho OonYcbtion will assemble on the 
lith of .\pril.. Such a body is necdecl to 
pmify the organic law Jfthe State from 
Lhe in1pt1ritics fotccd into it by ITokk·n an<] 
hi" corrupt n~socit\tos. 
---------~ The .\mcrican Dec Keeper:/ Cua· 
Ycntion :issembled at Cincinnati on 1\' ecl-
iiir A Doston man, who hns heard ma- ncsd,w. Abdut one huuch·cd and fifty dcl-
ny raps n.11d taps, nncl noisCJ strange aucl c.;nto~, including some of the most notC'tl 
peculiar in his house, n.ncl i~ unable to ac• bee kccpci-s in the co::ntry, were present. 
count for them on any intelligent bfl.~i~. i,.; After the election of officert1, n. joint rrso-
told by his friend,; that they may be elec- ]ulion was adopted providing that tho next 
trir, spiritunJistic, atmo9phcric, or other-
wise, and is inclined to the opinion that meeting be held on the first Wc,lnesday of 
thP; nrc othcrwi,c. December next, at ('lcYelnml. 
POLITI(),lL,. 
S,wi. G,tllow.,y is Lalkcd of for GoTcmor 
radically. 
Hon. Josiah Thompson has been chosen 
lo fill the Legislature vacancy in the Col-
umbiana district, without opposition. 
Governor Alcorn, elected to succeed 
Revels in the Senate from Mississippi, an-
nounces his intention to resign. 
The Republicans of the Fonrth-Connec• 
ticut Congrcsaional District, at Bridgeport 
on Thur,day, nominated George Coiling-, of 
Salisbury, for Congress. 
The Bucyriu Forum is in fa,or of the 
nomination of Hon. John )lcSweeny of 
Wooster for Attorney General. 
The radical Congressman, Bowen, was 
on triul for the crime of bigamy, in the 
Criminal Court of Washington, on Tues• 
day. 
Samuel J. Tilden,ufNew York, is wide-
ly spoken of as the candidate for U. S. 
Senator, to succeed Mr. Conkling, whose 
term expires in 1872. 
George Alf, ed Townsend says that "in-
stead of putting the word 'God' in the lot-
ter of the Constitution, wo had better take 
some of the 'elev ii' out of the government." 
The -whisky interest, which would be 
benefitted thereby, will advocate an in· 
crease on the tax on the ardent, in the 
c,·ent of the repeal of tho income tax. 
A Radical organ in V crmont says that 
the principles of it, party are founded on 
Holy Writ. Just so. In that case where 
tho fellow sold out for thirty pieces of sil-
Yer. 
A Radical exchange speaking of the ru-
mored changes rn tlie cabinet says: "There 
is no trouble, thing, go along swimming-
ly." This, we presume, refers to Fish. 
If the brothers-in-law of Grant had been 
a.s numerous and actiYc in the service of 
the goYernmcnt during the war as they 
have been since, the last draft would have 
been unnecessary. · 
A defalcation of ninety-three tlwusand 
dollars iu the State trea.sury of West Vir-
ginia has just been brought to light, as one 
of the crowning glories of Radical rule in 
that State. 
The negrocs who constitute the sum to• 
ta] of Grant's party in South Carolina have 
a deputation at Washington boriug against 
general amnesty. They are opposed to 
conferring the right of suffrage on white 
people. . 
One of the most promigent ku-klux out-
rage.5, fiahed up by the congressional com-
mittee, L~ th~t of n. white mnn shooting n 
ncgro for attempting to commit a rape np· 
on his liU!e daughter, ten years old. 
Attorney Gcne,ul Ackerman is still trou-
bled to explain to the President how it was 
that the democrats carried Georgia., not• 
withstanding United States troops were 
sent there to execute the frauds arranged 
by Ackerman. 
The Lebanon Patriot urges General Dur-
bin "'arc! as the Democratic candidate for 
governor. General 1Vard would make a 
-dgorous, effective, and, we bclieye, success-
ful cc.nrnss, and fill the office with distin-
gnishccl ubility. 
The Philadelphia Inquirer (ltcpublican) 
S::t)"S that "the income tax bas been merely 
kept up to assist the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to carry out his preposterous idea of 
depleting the earnings of the country in 
tbe interests of our foreign bondholders." 
No one can deny the tmth of th>1t propoei• 
tion. 
Gen. George W. Morgan. 
A concspondent of the Cburicr Joumal 
at Washinp;ton. writes a series of pcn-and-
111!~ sketches of prominent Congressmen.-
In a late letter he photographs General 
:.UORGAN, of the Knox aud Licking dis-
trict, with fidelity ancl judgment 1Ye 
quote: "An artist oopablc of portraying 
the delicate tints and shades of human 
character, as well as the mere lint•aments 
of the form and face, ,rnuld desire no bet-
model for a portrait of nature's trne noble-
man than the H011 . GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
of Ohio. He is fifty years of :,ge, of medi-
um height, compactly built, anJ. just suffi-
ciently inclined to corpuleacy to give a 
proper symmetry and proportion to his 
figure, which is erect and manly, witll 
rather more of the dignity and less of the 
stiffness tliat usually belongs to what is 
known as the military style of carriage.-
His head, fiue!y proportioned, ·gracefully 
and firmly _sot, is covered with hair of the 
true Saxou type, 110w some.what sprinkled 
with gray, and slightly disposccl to curl.-
His fc3tures, partially concealed by a mus-
tache and whiskers ofthe English cut, arc of 
the pure Grecian cast, exquisitely chiseled. 
His bright blue eyes, sparkling as though 
still lit up by the fires of youth, impart a 
pleasing vivacity to his frank, open coun• 
tcnance, in 11·hich a child may read hones-
ty, sincerity, J.;in<lness, modesty, coura~e 
and every other Yirtue that can ennoble 
the human so\11. In dress he is alwavs 
plain but scrupulously neat, while his 
manners are at once polished and charm-
ing to a remarkable degree; easy, elegant, 
courteous and digniflcU, yet genial, unos-
tentatious and kind, always delicately con-
siderate of others, while apparently utterly 
forgetful of self. 71.s in his public life he 
is distinguished for undaunted courage, un-
swerving fidelity ancl chivalric honor, his 
private character is as pure and stainless 
as a child's. I t is no dispar~gement to 
others to say he is the Cbeval ier B~yard of 
the House." 
Railroad Accident near Steubenville. 
Stock Train Falls Trough a Bridge-
Fireman Killed. 
COLli.\! BUS, 0 ., Feb. 21, 1871. 
.Ao a trnin of fourteen card, last night; on 
ll.te Panhandle Road, filled wilh sheep and 
cattle, was nearing the Railroad bridge at 
Cross Creek, twelve m il es west of Steuben-
l'ille, the locomoli re gut off the track. All 
effort~ to stop the train were ineffectual.-
As the dri dug·whccls struck the bridge it 
broke the tinlbers, and the entire train fell 
through . The cars were badly smashed 
and much of the stock ki lled. The fire-
man, name uuknOwu 1 was killed. 
fi£r' A shooting affi<ir occmred at Ash-
b.nd, ou the 151 h, between John Strayer, 
of Tiowsburg, and J acol., Keister, of that 
place, in wkich Keister was shot twice.-
One ball took effect in the left arm near 
the wrst, passing through and wounding 
him in the breast; the other penetrntecl the 
left side near the heart. The wounds "·ere 
found lo be ,·er,· serious, if not fatnl. The 
balls hal'c not been found yet. Strayer 
was arrested yesterday lu ll] lodged in jail. 
Both parties were under Lhe influence of 
liquor. 
.c&- The tclcgrnph furnishes another in-
stance of the courts deciding that the life 
policy of a suicide must be paid by the 
Company issuing it. In the case of Elizu-
beth R. Caffey against tho Home Life Insu-
rance Compnuy, which was a suit brought 
in thr Superior Court of New York, on a 
policy of-.'5,000 on thelife of the plaintiff's 
husband, and which the company refused 
to pay 011 the ground of an alleged suicide, 
Lhe jury rendered a verdict for the plain• 
tiff for the full amount. 
Out \\'est when .. n notoriously lazv man 
is caught at work, they say he is ·« med• 
c11ing with indu~try." 
MERE MENTION. 
New York has a female boutblnck. 
Indiana niggers steal side1Yalh. 
lfobile milk, 20 ets. a quart. 
Do~ded debt of Cincinnati, $-1,8i7,000. 
Thiers ii elected to the Assembly. 
French relieffund, Boston, $52,000. 
Austria bas jugt ohanged her mini1try. 
Bout1':oll's pedals are enormou~. 
Yale College ,v,ts founded in the year 
1700. 
Swinb:trne hn.~ got the staginz up for a 
nol'el. 
l\Iiss Nellie Grnnt driYc• a •pan with 
great case. 
Creswell has lald iu a new 1feck of mu• 
cilagPJ ll.nd will ~tick. 
Elizabeth D. Browning is fond of gum-
drop• and caramels. 
The first nlmnuac ''""•'· printed about 
1460. 
It is estlmntecl that there nro G,800 dogs 
in Detroit. 
Robeson, of the Nal"'i', b on the marry 
again. "' 
Josh Billings' alminax netted him 
$9,000. 
The Siamese twius are GO years old 
apiece. 
Kentucky kilis the Southern Railroad 
bill . 
Idaho and ~[ont,ln:t complain of deep 
snow. 
The Income Tax won't be disturbecl this 
Congress. 
Gustave Dore was " ;\Iobile during the 
siege of Paris. 
The Germans will not prolong the arm-
istice at present. 
The Conservatives are ,·ictorious in the 
French elections. 
The friends of Chief Justice Chase thinks 
he is better. 
The Boston, French c]rnrity subscriptions 
foots $60,000. 
A Kentuckian ia going into tho mn.rb1c 
business in Dresden. 
London gives $10,000 for the relief of the 
star.ing of Pari•. 
Brooklyn is threatened with a miler fam-
ine. 
Dr. Galontinc's is ofter " pardon for his 
son. 
The Double B:tbes are to e:d1ibit in Co• 
lumbus this week. 
Akron incorporated an Agricultural 
Works Tue,day, capital $100,000. 
Indigent B08tonian females arc indulged 
in free drives . 
Six bands of female minstrel, meander 
through tho conntry. 
Mr. Hog-sh.end is a Virginirt. colored 
preacher. 
O'Donova n R.os8ft. \\'as at one time a liq-
uor merchant. 
Prof. Noah Porter is mentioned for the 
next President of Yale College. 
Geu. Butler's daughter, Blanche, i:i :t 
suffrage wornan. 
Pauline i\Inrkham is rcportccl Lo J,e stml-
ying a Shnkespearcan character. 
Bainbridge, Ga., has a nigger llisputing 
society. 
The Dells of Ilamna tolcl three days for 
Prini. ;; 
The Druke of the Senato now quacks in 
the Court of Claims. 
Mrs. Scott Siddons render,; Slrnksncarc 
in \V asliington City. ~ 
As models, men make m<:wD money io 
Rome t.hnn ,vomen. 
Some counties in Canada li:11·c abolished 
the dog tax. 
Danyille, K_v. , is adorned Ly a D eniolo-
gian Society 
Boston cuts 000,000 tons of ice this win-
ter. 
A good way to expand your chest-carry 
a big heart in it. 
Victoria was hissed a .':i ahe was going to 
parliament, Thursday. 
The X cw J ersey H ouse ratified the 10th 
Amendment on the 8th. 
Ex-Queen I sabella's a rnirclupois is 238. 
How grief does biow one np. 
The Texas legislatm e has voted ::' l ,OSJ to 
pay for a portrait of Gen. Sam. Houston. 
A religious paper published in Laucas• 
ter, Pa., is called u_ The Hell Sta Yer." 
FOREIGN ITEMS. 
The Senate has confirmed tho election of 
thirty-three Paris Deputies. 
The Chamber is strongly guarded by 
troops outside the buildin~ 
It is stated thnt German troops arc con-
centrating in lar-oe 1nu11bers 011 the Loire. 
Prince Napoleon is in London, and will 
make that city his permanent rc,idence. 
It is asserted that the husband of ex-
Queen Isabella, has offered to swear allo-
giance to King Amadeus. 
Captain McKay nnd three other released 
Fenians, left Queenstown last week for 
America. 
The Li,erpool steamec Pacific h~s been 
lost in the Shetland Islands, with twenty-
six of her crc,v. 
A ,r erirn.illcs corrcsponr.lent sa.ys King 
William is suffe,·ing from severe attack of 
rheumatism. 
The Germans continue to lel'y contribu-
tions in Norn,andy, notwithstanding the 
armistice. 
Tho Prussians have rlcmnuded 300,000 
francs from the town of Bernay, under the 
threat of bombardment. 
Three Colonels of the.Fifty-fourth Prus-
sian Infantry harn been killed in succes-
sion during this war. 
Four staff oflicers of t he Prussian army 
hm·e b een married to d:tnghters of n oble 
families of \' ersaillcs. 
The Prussian mili tary ~ystcm which 
has achieved such t,riumph8 in France, h nS 
just been introducecl in Greece. 
.All the factories in tbe eastern districts 
of France, that have been occupied by the 
Germans, arc running again. 
It is announced that in cn.,e the oc·cupa-
tion of Paris by the Germans should be 
necessary, Fnlkcnstcin will he declared 
Go\'Crnor. 
:i\L Gre1-y hn.s been elected Prosident of 
the French Assembly. The total number 
of votes cast were 538, of which i\I. Grevy 
received 519. 
.A letter from Prince X a pol eon explicit ly 
denies the report that ho offered himself to 
Bismark as the successor of Emperor Na 
polcon. 
The Journal Des Debats sn1·., Thie rs is 
universally regarcl'lfl as tbc future Ptesi-
dent of France, with Fu,-re, Picarcl and 
Buffer as me:,1bers of the miuistn·. 
, 7iolent recrimination ensued botweeu-
thc Consermtivc nnd Republican Depu-
ties. A letter was subsequently read from 
Faidherde declini ng to accept the mem-
bership. 
A corresponucnt of th e Berlin Times 
telegraphs that if peace i., not conc1udccl 
prior to the assemblage of the German 
Diet, Kin9 William will prubably remain 
at V er1rni l1es, and the meeting of rarlia-
ment be postponed. 
CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY. 
T!IURrn.o.T, Feb. 16, l Sil. 
SEXATE.-l\Ir. Cameron, from the Com-
mittee of Agriculture, reported hack the 
House bill to prcrent cruelty to animals in 
transit by railroads. Mr. Sawyer intro• 
dnced n bill to repeal tho iron-clad oath. 
Mr. Gragin, from , the Nnrnl Committee, 
reported the Rouse bill providing for the 
recovery of dnmagcs for the lo•s of the 
sloop-of-war Oneida. ~Ir. Nye, from the 
Naval Committee, reported the bill for 
the relief of certain naval contractors, with 
the yeto message of the President. The 
bill foiled to pass by a vote of-yens, 2; 
nays, 57. A rssolution wna adopted, in-
structing the Judiciary Oommitte to in-
\!uire into and report a• to the right of the 
Treasury Department to retain all the 
compensation for services rendered for the 
United States by the Union Pacific Rail-
road. After considering the Le<>islative 
Approbation bill for n short time, the Sen-
nte adjourued. 
HousE.-M r. Stokes, of Tennessee, pre-
sented a petition in fal'O r of the Cincinnati 
and Chattanooga Railroad. 1lf r. Wl,eeler, 
Chairman of tho Committee on Pacific 
Railroads, gave notice that on Tuesday 
next he would re1ort back the Southern Pucific Railroad bi! for immediate action. 
The House then proceeded !-0 the consid-
eration of the report of the Military Com-
mittee on the West Point Academy troll· 
hies. The first resolution of the committee, 
d irecting the restoration of Cadets Baird, 
Burnes and Fleckinger, was agreed to 
without division. The second resolution 
of the committee, directing the dismissal 
of the leaders and instigators of the first-
cl.ass, and court-martialing the others, was 
agreed to-yeas, 113; nays, 109. The bill 
reported from the Committee of Commerce, 
to proYide for the better security of per-
sons on board steam vessels, was passed as 
a substitute for the Senate bill. 
ifoNDAY, Feb. 20, 18il. 
Si:sATE.-:'.llr. Conkling, from the Ju-
cliciary Committee, reported favorably on 
the House bill "to guard the purity" of 
the ballot-box. The remainder of the day 
was devoted to the' consideration of tho 
Legislative Appropriation Bill. 
HousE.-Sevcral bills were introi:Juced. 
The bill authorizing the President to ap-
point a Joint Commission to establish the 
North-western boundary line, was passed 
-yeas, 122; nays, 72. The Sunday Civil 
Service bill was reported ~nd made the 
special order for to-mvrrow. It appropri-
ates about Lhirty millions. The House 
then resumed the consideration of the re-
ports of the Judiciary Committee in regard 
to the l\IcGarrahan claim. The substitute 
offered by the minori ty of the Committee, 
for the resolution reported by the majority 
of the Committee, was adopted. Yeas, 
110 ; nays, 91. The substitute directs the 
Secretary of the Interior to cause the re-
cord of the patent to the Panoche Grande 
to be transcribed inLo the records as the 
same stood on the reco,·cl book of the Land 
Office at the Lime it was examined, with-
out auy mutilation of erasure whate,cr, so 
that the legal effoct' of the record so trans-
·cribed shall be the same as if the original 
record had never been interferred with.-
It also authorized the Preaident to do in 
the p re:11iscs . whatever in hi, judgm?nt 
may be Just w1thbut.regard to any actwn 
or proceeding had subsequent to the 14th 
of March, 1863, the elate of the patent re-
corded . 
~';- There arc now in the Ohio Peniten-
tiary seventy-two pri3oner.3 under sentence 
for lire. Sixty-one were convicted of mur-
der in the second degree; eight of murder 
in the first rlegree, and sentence of death 
commuted; one was convicted of murder 
and ttrson nn<l sentence commuted; and 
two were charged with iafamong treatment 
of their own daughters. Nihc of the life 
prisonerB were scnt"frflm Hamilton county, 
eight from Cuyahoga county and ·three 
from Franklin county. 
G. B. GRAY 
,'IL.\'.'-,TE.\CTL'J:J::~ A LL Kl'SDS OF 
FIREARMS 
T O ORD Ell , at 10~ )IIJJer's Block Main St. up stnir!l. If you want u first-clast RIFLE 
maUc to order, ch eaper than the cheapest, call 
at No. 10a; and if yo u want oue of Gray & 
Bro\n1's Breach.Loading Rifles1 the bl•St Breach Loading Gun iu t.he world, cal at No. 100. If 
yon wnut the best D.)uble Shot Guns for the 
icast money, call at No. 109. If you wa.ut your 
Shot Guns , !!.Hies, Pir;tol or Ile-rolvcr made as 
good a~ new, go to Gra.y's1 for he will do lhc 
most work for the least.monc-y of auy ,r-orkman 
iu Central Ohi o. Please call without tlelav.-
.72,t .. Donit. forget the place-No. 109, Mairi St. 
l•~ast side, I\folrnt VcrHOD, 0. Feb. 2-1-m:3 
J. ~PERRY & CO., 
Clll SP[CIAl ATT(HTION 
-TO-
BLACK ALP ACAS! 
Doublc-Fi1ecJ nnd Silk-Lu 'S tred, 
Elegnnt Goo,ls at Cheap Prices I 
BLACK SILKS! 
Importc<l tlnl'ing the ,rnr excitcmentin E urope, 
:ind will be sold 
25 per cent. Cheaper than heretofore, 
:e=.:CD G-LOVES! 
.• \. t ante European wa.r prices! 
CAR.PET WARP! 
THI·: llE8T B.\RG.\J:,'S IX THE CI1' ¥1 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, 11,iatting, 
\\"HiJlOll" SJl,~DES, .t:c. 
.\re a ~pcci:Ll(v. \Ve ~ca n, and will, untler.-;ell 
nl l competitors ! 
.,;,.Ve10 i'Jlor(' Tl (,.4 Side of the S 111m·c, 
.J. SPERRY & Co. 
Mt. \"ernon, l'cl.mrn.ry 2-1, 1971-w-!. 
8 O'CLOCK., Gr.fe! Frofitnble! Permanent! 
D. jan. 2i-wJ. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
THE Contain in?. Fleetwood's t1 Lifo of 
LIGHT Ch.tj,;t," 'Li,esoftha Apostles, 
OF Evangelista end }lartyra; Dodd· 
THE rid~e's 'Evidences of Christiani-
WORLD. ty;' "Iliitory of the Jews," by 
Jqse,Phtts; " A History of nil Religious Dcnom-
ina.t10ns11 \"'iith treatises ~nd tal>les relating to 
events oonnt,-cted wi th Bib!ellistory, ,vith ma., 
ny fine En$"raviug~, forming n. complete Treas-
ury of Christian Knowledge. W. ELINT & 
CO., No. 26 S. 7th St., Phila<lelphia, 6 Custom 
House Place, Chicago, nod 176 "'\Vest ,Jth SL, 
Cincinnati. D.juu. 27-w4. 
FREE TO BOOK .AGENTS. 
·w· e will send a handsome P rospectus of our 
New Illustrated Family Bible containing o~er 
200 fine Scripture Illustrations to any Book 
Agent free of Charge. .Address, Nat. Pub. Co. 
Philadelphia, Pn., Chicago, Ill., or St. Lonis, 
Mo. D. jan. 2i-w4. 
TIIE ffl;&GIC COJiC will change any colored hair or beard to a permencnt 
black or brown. I t contnins no poison. One 
comb sent by mail for $1. Dealers supplied at 
reduced rntee. Address ,vm. Patton, Trcr.s., 
Springfield, hlnss. D.jan. 27-w4. 
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED 
for Groesbeck's Calculating machine. rn.pitl 
accurate, reliable, sim_ple, Ea!iily operated: 
cheap and beautiful. Giving instantaneous ad• 
ditions or subtractions, taking from one to fi~e 
columns of figures at a time, carrying and h<'r 
r<.,wing it,s own tens, hundreds, etc., withontthc 
least thought on the part of the operator .• \tl. 
dress ZIEGLER & )[CCURDY, Cincinnati, 0 
n. jun. :a-w4. 
E VERY FAR.llER, lUECHA.N IC AND \\"ORKER CAN MAKE 850 
TO $150 per month with our Popular Ilooks, 
Maps and Pictures. 50 Pnges by mail free .-
Address GOODSPEED'S Empire llook and 
Map Tiouse, Chicago. D. jan. 27 w4. 
W ATCH FREE, and $30 a day sure, and no humbug. Addrcss LA'l'I'A & CO., 
Pitt..burgh, Pa. D. jan. 27•w4. 
WANTED-AGENTS .($20 per day) to sell the celebrated HO>IE SHU'rTLE 
SEWI~G MACIIINE. Ilas the unde.r-fee<l, makes 
the "lock stitch" (a]ike on both sides,) and is 
fully licensed. The best and cheapest family 
Sewing Machine in the market. Address, 
JOHNSON, CLARK & Co.1 Boston :Mass., 
Pittsburgh, Penn., Ch icago, Ill. or St. Louis, 
Mo. D. jan. 27-w4. 
~NOTICE. ~ 
JA'll OOOKE &. CO. 
Otrer'for Sale nt Par and Accrued Iniercst tlrn 
First 11ort[age Land Grant Gold Bonds 
OF THll 
Northern Pacific Railroad Co 
These bonds arc ~ccured, :first, by a Fir.1o 
1Ior1gage on tbe Railroad itself1 it• rolling 
stook, and all equipments i secona, b_y a Firs 
.Mortgage on its entire Land Grant, being more 
than Iwemv-Two ;I'hous,n<l Aono of L•nd to 
each mile ot Rond. 
TLe Bonds arc free ll'om l:nlt«l. States T·ar · 
the Prindp~l and lntere,t are payable in GolJ 
-the Prmc1pal at the end of Thirty years an<l 
the Interest Semi-annually, at the rate of Seven 
and Three-'fenchs Per Cent. per annum. 
'£hey nre issued in denomination, of $100 
$500, S.!,000, $5,000, nnd $10,000. 
The Tnt~tecs under the Mortgage are Meb!r1 
Jay Cooke, of PhilndelphiJl, and J. Edgur 
Thompson, President of the Pennsyl-rania Cen 
trul Railroad Compnny. 
These X orthern :Pacific 7 -30 Bonds will at al 
times before maturity, be receivable at Ten 
Per Cent. Premium (or 1.10), in exchange for 
the Company's lands at their lowest cash price 
In addition to their absoh 1.e safety, these 
Bonds Yield nn income larger, we believe, than 
it ny or her firat-class Becurity. Persons balding 
5-~0's can, by converting them into Northern 
Pa.cifi.~, increase their yearly jncome one-third 
nud st.ilJ lmve a perfectly reliable investment 
HOW TO GET THE)!.-Your ne,rest Bank 
o_r Bunker will supply these Bonds in all..Lde 
sired umoant, andofnny needed..denomil'ianon 
Perwns wishing to exchange stocks or other 
bonds for these, c:in do so with any of our 
A~euts, who will allow the highest current 
price for all marketable securities. 
'!'hose livinz in localities remote from Banks, 
mnysendmoney, or other bonds, directly to us 
by expl'es~, and we will acnd back Northern 
Pacific Boudsot our own risk, nnd without cod 
to the inyescor. For further information, 
pamj)hlcts, ma.1ls,' etc. , call on or addre.'1.8 the 
undersigned, or any- os the Dank■ or Bankers 
employed to sell th1> Loan. 
J . V. PAINTER, Bmnker, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
General Agent for Xorthorn Ohio. 
For Sale_ in Nt. T'"ernon by First ~"'ationa 
Bank a71(l Knox County ... 1'frrtional Bani.:. 
AUDITOR OF STATE'S CERTIFICATE 
AS TO THE Ilt:SINESS AND .AFFAIRS o~· TJI.£ 
Putiuim Fi.re Insurance Company, of 
Hartford, Conn. 
For the :·car ending December 31, 1810. 
A DOX of Fine lnit-ia.l \Vriting Paper am1 --
Envelopes sent FREE by Illa.ii for 50 cents. Capital fu11y paid up .................... $400,000 00 
Bo:s- TON PArER Co., Cincinnati, O. n-w-1. Amount of a:railable assets .......... .. 770178Z 97 
T HIS IS NO HUMBUG! 3 5 By sending CE "'11'S 
with age1 height, color of eyes and hr~ir, you 
will receive, by return mail, a correct picture 
of your future husband or wife, with 11am e and 
date of marria0 e. Address W. FOX, P. 0 
Dr~wer No. 24, '.i\1ltonville, N. Y. jan. 27•W·l 
Established 1858. 
E. H. KELLOGG, 
Ccrlijica/£ of Compliance Jo,· Publication. 
AUDITOR OF ST.\TE'S OFFICn, 1 
D.EP ARTMENT OF ] XSURANCE , J 
Columbus, 0 ., Jan. 26, 1871. 
I T IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, th~t the PCTX.--\.:\I IXSURA...'.CE COMPANY, located nt 
llartford, in the State of Connecticut, ha.s com 
~lied, in all respcc-ts, with the laws of this 
State, relating to Fire and Marine Insurance 
Manufacturer and Dealer in SPERM, LARD, Companies,. for thecurrcnt year, aud ha! filed 
,vHALE, ELEPHANT, TANNERS, _\VOOL, in this office n ~,rnrn Statement, by the proper 
SIGNAL and MACHINERY OILS. Officers thereof, showing its condition and bu, 
E. H. Kellegg 's combined \ Vool nndSpindle inC$:5, on the 31Rt of Dece:mber, 1870, to he a 
oil is an Extra. ,vool Oil, whichscour3 out eas follows: 
ily and perfoctly from the whitest goods, is Amonutofat:tualpnid-upcnpita.l.. .... $,J00,000 00 
handsome in color, almost entirely odorl~s Aggregtt.tc a.mount ofa-railable :u-
endures a tempera.tu.re of 35° and a less rinnnti .Sl!ts ................ ...... ............... ...... ii0,i82 :} 
ty is required to do the work than of the best Aggregate amount of Liabilities, 
Lard, while the price is much less, and be.sides (including re-ini:,;.nrnnce).. ... ....... 3iJi ,82~ 38 
having all the above named desirable qualitiesJ Amount of Income for the preec-
it i! ren.lly a very- nice Spindle Oil. .Address, ding year.............................. .. i12,024 67 
E. H. KELLOGG, No. 17 Cedar St .• N. Y. Amount of expenditures for tho 
P. 0. Box 4338\ D. jan. 27-w.J.. preceding- ye:n· ..... , ...... ... ... . .. ... 768,771 33 
JURU BEBA. 
D.,iau. 2i-w.J.. 




Ix ,YITNESS 1VIIEREOF, I ha-vc 
l1erc11nto subscribed my name, and 
[si:.,1.J cau,cd the seal of my Office to be 
allhc.d, the <lay and year ~bor-e 
n-ritten. 
.J AS. I!. GOD}!AK, 
Auditor of State. 
Jl. L lt"TITIS, ~\.gent, )H. Vernon. 
PROBA.'l.'E NOTl()E. 
N OT]CE is hc-rcby giTcn that the following nmncd Exf:'cntors, • .\.dministrators and 
Guan1ians1 have filed iu the office of the Pro-
b D J n Ell' r s 1 I e bate Court, "\TI.tllin aud for the County of Knox, Y r. no. · · 19• ,arge a es, mmcn~ their acceunts a.nd -rouchors in Probate Court 
Profits. Stupendous revelations aud startlinc for settlement : 
disclosures. The whole subje<.'t laid Lare and 
its hitleousue!II~ exposed to 11niven-1rt..l exccl'll.tion Ralph .Fawcett, administrator of John L, 
,vritten in t-hc interests of Civilization, Chri~ barger-fir':>t partial; Eliza Ewart, g uardian Or 
tianity And Public Morality. Send for circu lra Cnry, Oliver nnd lla.ry Ewart-third par• 
lars and terms. U. 8. Pnbiisnin:T Co., J\ew inl; ~\s:1 2\I. Townsend, executor of Mary Lew• 
York, Cincinnati, Chicago und St. 'toui.'I. 4w is-final; .'.loses 3!:c,Yilliams, execut-or of Geo. 
\Jc":--illia::us-1\arlial; J, S. Tilton, ndmiuistra-THEA-NECTAR tor, de bonis non, of Jacob Dunn-final us 
nncndr-d: Ephrnim Dally, administrator of 
rs A Pl:'RP. John D..1lly-p~rtia.J.; John Nichols executor 
DLA.CI'- TEs\. >!' AmoB ~_icl.101s-par~ia.1; \ V, D. Beatr. guar-
with the Gtccn 'r"n Flavor lrnn of Pnsrdln Den ms, et al.-..flnal as fo Pris-
\Vnrranted to suit all ta~te~ cil1a an~ Lovi~in; A ._ ll. Runyan, guardian of 
Por ~ale enrvwhere. And John\\ · IL"'\\ el~h-:fiuo.l; James llo\'kins ex-
for sale wholcs3lconly by th(" ecut-0r of .Anastasia, Cn.rtcr-1rnrtia ; o: C. 
Hontgomcry 1 t.,uarJian of Jame~ Lo,·eridge 
Great Atlantic & P acHlc Ten Co., S Church St final; \\"illl:;m noi-~, executor of David Meelick 
New York. P. 0. Box 0.5l)6. Send for Then -final i Lewi.3 11mm, guardian of Adelia L. 
Nectar Circular. n . jan . 27-w-1 • . and ~lary .\. ~lcCoHum-partial • Jacob 
CARBOLIC TABLETS Smith, a•lmin!::1irator of Henrv Raua:..!iecond [)rtrti::l; (.', 0. Thnrnas, ndminiStrator of Chris-• tian~: 1!:tnkin.s-first partial and commissioners 
Prepared. la,,-- l>r. 1l~ cllA. ·evort ; lsn:ic Beam ndministra.tor of :Mary 
The most important discovery of the ai;c i-= kn.m-statcmcnt; " ·alter L. Simons admin-
this wonderful Healing nnd Clenn,ing ngcnt i;,i.trator of )[ar~nrct IMwnr<ls-finnl'· Davirl ' 
for all diseases or weak1.1c~ of the ]te.apiratorJ i t. )iitrhell, udnuni~trator of James B;ll-pftr-
01 gans, Sore Thront, Smhlcii Cold 1 Honrscnc;:!s 1 iul. 
Catarrh, .1h thma, Drync"s of the Thront or Person~ i~terested may file written exceptions 
,vindpipe, discn!leeofthe Lungs ~m<l hr nll ir to nny of &n.1d accounts or to anv item t hereof, 
rit.ation of the mucuous membrane. .m or h·fore the 18th dav of March A. D . 1871, 
Al l VOClllists and public Rpr-akcrs who :-.i ieal ltwhic'h time saidaccolinta willb~ fo r hearing 
and sing without effort, u::;c these 'l'uhleb, their and t:ettlcmcnt. C. E. eRITCHFIELD 
effect in clearing the Yoice i" ~imply a'-t\>ni .. h Prohn.fo Ju<lgc, Knox County, Ohio. 
ing as can be 8howu hf 11U11J l'rous C('rtifieate~. Feb. 10-wz. 
DR. WELI.'3' CARBOLIC TABLETS ----------------
a.ct directly on the mucnous mernl)rane :-md NOTICE 
should be promptly and freely takt.'n in nll ex JS ilEHJ:IJY GIYEN, that a petition ,,i ll 
posute or violent chanf:C of weather, a~ the) be prc...,ented to the Commissioners of Knox 
equa1i.zc th e Circulat.ion of the Illood an,1 tltu coun::,-, Ohio,· at their next ses~ion for a county 
wa rd off all tendency tocohlrnntl Lu116cliili-::11l rontl, t•> commence on the roacl leading from 
ty. Grer ;·.3vi1Je lo London\"ille, on the line oflands 
'fhc proprietors would saY, ::..ll fi.r:::t-class nw-n ~il In Jnmes Dakcrnnd .Tacol, B~am thence 
medicines Jrn.Te their imita.tion~, :lnd th<'y \\~est to'or near a. pair of bar:i owned in-· said 
would _Seam, ihPnce in a Sonth-wcstel"ly <lirecliou to 
CA.UT ION the Pl!blic ag:i.insL impo~ition h) 111tcrs;ect the counly road 1 on or near the lauds 
havmgother medtcrncs thru~t upon 1he111 in of Cn r..pr i' :::;bamrnhargcr, Jnmc~ B:1ker and 
place of these amin1.bleTablet.-.-. . Ca'-'p~r Bcnm, tlu•nee on said road to the Kortli-
J. Q. KELLOGG, 31 Platt St. 1 "S. Y. Sole .\gent west corner of ~aid llaker's east gardeo, th ~,nce 
SOLD BY DR UGGIST~ . Price 2,-1 a South-weo:.tcrh- direction through s:d<l Da-
cMents[alblox. s HO p R (D.~J~·.a,01.' ~v'7-[•\o\'·1. ,· ~:~:{hi:;E:~i.~{z~17E}t1r~~:~:1 ;~;;~}°fgj 
With!'ow, l~('Ck1!3 and Lusser's h f..•ir,;, tO ,(h e 
<'ountr roacl or llrown~ville 1-nari so ca11cd. 
" Feb. ;J-w3B5 M.\NY l'E1'ITIO:li~'RS. 
JOSEPH BECH'J:OL 
W lSUER to annn·rnr" to h)::: fric,11,l,:; nn0 cn :~tomer.➔ that h<' hns l'<:'move<I hi 
MEAT SHOP to the 01,l P()st { H'} l<'e Rnihling 
on Vin<> ~trect, irnm<'1.li1lt1.;lv \\\:.-;t of Wood •.u:m 
Block, where he will 1~ P.Cp 0 nn h,m !, ,1.-: 11~u .1l, 11 
goorl ,rnpply nf BEEF, P(H! K, }tf PTT()~ 
VEAL, etc., etc . Gi,·c him a C'nll. 
Feb. J,.::m. .JUSEPfl 1;,,:CII l'OL. 
DR. C. M . JC.ELSEY, 
D EN~IST. 
OFFICE-East >(ing of the Bryaut llui!u-
ing in re:.u· of Kr'>X Couuty .Bank -Entrnnce 
on ~outh side .,(the Public Square'. . 
F~b. 3, t6il•y. 
MT. VERNOX, O. 
.tAR:M: FOR SALE. 
ADMINIS'l'UA'l'OH'ti NO'l'U'ic. 
THE undersigu ml has been 1.fol)' :l1Jp0illl i?d Tnr;;; UXJ?Ensrq-1'ED offer[! for ~ale Ids d l ·r, d 1 1 \, ( arm, _situate<! ~n C,ollc-ge townshiJ,, Kno't: an qua I ie 1Y t 1c Pro ate C!•t1rtofl 11°" ~ounty, Oh_10, one lmlc South ofG:nnhier. Sai<I 
County, 0 . Administrntor of the EHtateof Eunclj farm contarns tno ilcre:;:, 2J of wliidi arc cleared 
Stinchcomb, late of Knox CouHty, u., ,.kee;1s· and under cultintlion; the bn!anee eovered with 
ed. All persons indebted to i-:ti<l cscate Nre IC· excel!cnt timber. The im1n·Onnwnt'- consist of' 
quested to make imme<linh, pnn11e11t1 ::uul t.Ko~r adl\brn hont:c and good. frame Li-lrn " ·ith ~ome 
havin"' claim8 a~ain~t the saine mil prt':,eot f ·t ~, 1.1 ' them July proveJ. to the umlel·si~ned filr A.Jlow- rm trees. 'ms 1 >era!. 
ance. A LLISON AP.i.lJS, Feb. 3-rf !?OBERT "~P.1f:U~. ~ 
F eb. 17-3\V, .Administrnt{i~ 
Valuable Lancls .For Sale. 
T IIE UNDER.SIGNED offers a tr.iet of ~:1.~ld, 5itua ted Enst of ]it. l'ernon_, con_tamm~ 
nl>out 18~ acres laying bc:twcen li,unbic:r n.u<l 
lli h street r'ormCrJ_r k.nown_ o-; thr- ~yers 
prfpertv. ft has :t~! d'.rclhn~:., sfahfo nn<i 
other otit-buikling.Hn it, "'1~h.gooo D.'-'~ortmen~ 
of fruit. T he Ja11deon he d1ndcd ~1p mto ve.rJ 
desirable lots for huilding, gn.r<lemng: uull p,1s-
t Cii.Jl on \VM. Mcl.'JAT•:LLA~n fo r tcrm5. 
11 }tib.' 11-mS. ?I L D. C. HlCH. 
FOR SALE. I-ior~J~ AXD LOT, on Front Stt·eet. 'J'IH 
_hou.,;e conh1ins t-cn rooms, n. good dry C'e l 
br, WJtli l"tahle, out-honse~, nn1l an cxcellen 
we-II :rnd cistern. The lot js well filled with a 
varil'ty of" ~hoic{' fruit_ aml flhrubl:>ery . The 
propcrt.v 1s rn good rcpu1r nnd \'CIT com·euient • 
Jy located to buc:,incss. For tf•rms, ~\:"c., enll upon 
JOSEPH BECHTOL or 
Jan . 1:.:-m:3 B. GilAX'r. ' 
Ho, for the West! 
Store Uo01u for Uent. To tile SoJcliers . 
F OR RE~T, the store room now occupied ,vA1YTED.-Soldicrs who enlisted bch\·~en 
T rrn SUllSCRillEil, wishing lo lllOl'C 11·cst and purchase :i piece of La.1u.l 1 ofli:-rs fo~ 
sale his HOUSE .\:XD LOT, situated on the 
corner of )Iull,erry anU l'Ica.sant street~, oppo-
site K()rth tifJ. Stauffer. The h ou.sc is ne"r 
24 by:.!"-. ~wr_,- anti a h:tlf', se,·en good rooms: 
good <'cllar, ci:-tern, nud pmup, bring-in;:- tbe 
\ \'aterint~l :1. !-ink in the pantry. Any one wisli-
in,~ tn purchnse n. nice rc~idencc, in a. good 
11cighhorhooJ., will plcn.se call on the :sub!$eri-
ber. Possc~siou ~h·cn the first of September 
or th~ fir:;;.t of .April, if desired. . ' 
by me in (;eorgc's Block_, on Uaiu street. May 4th. nnd July 22d, 1861 ; those who cnh~t~ 
The room is 1:io feet lung and 18 feet ,ride, and ed for three yea rs and were. honorably ells: 
j~ in good condition. r'o~session given immedi- charged from auy cause, w1tl1ou t bounty, 
cliatcly. :Fur terms, &c .. caIJ twon those who have r<?ceh·ed the a~cUtional bouuty,; 
l:'cb, 2 !. "M. PHILO. th ree months solcliers and N1~honal Guards, and 
- - - -----· I the heirs of all .such, to call on or addre~s Il . .A.. 
AGE~TS. ) :For fashclling popular _F GREER & CO., Mt. Vf;'rnon 1 Olno, n~d 
lfaie & Fe1uulc. J subscription Books.- h~ve bounty collected. Office in Kremblm 
Extrn. Inducements to A~enLS. Information Building, over Con nelly's Store. 
fret'. Address _\.i; •. nook Co., 62 "'\Yilliam~ St., May 20th.tr. 
:N. Y. D . Feb. 24-w4. 
$10 MADE FROM 50 Ots, 
Something urgently needed by cyerybodr:-
Call and See· or 12 smnples sent (pmitage paid) 
for ~o Ct'-. t'IH\t retai l casil_l' fo r $JO. R. L. 
"'okott, JSI Chatham Sq., N. Y. . D-w4. 
AW~~1'S \\'.-1XTED FOR 
"WONDERS 
D R. S. S. FITCH'S Family Physician: UO p:t,e:es; sent by mail free._ !.cach,c~ ho,~· t..:o 
eurc all disca«esof the person , skin, hair, e~ ('., 




THE NEW PERFUME. Gl'R 
D R . JOHN J. 8CRJilNER'S AN"TI-BIL-LOUS PILLS, 50 Pills in each box, Com-
pounded of Extract of Dandelion, Uay Apple, 
A. C. FOWLEH. 
)[t. Yrrnon, 0., Jan. !37-m3. 
REDUCTION OF PRIOES, 
TO CONFORM TO 
IlED'CC1'IOX OF DUTIES. 
(+REAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS. 
BY GETTING t:P CU:BS. 
;.tSJ"" Sentl for our Xew Price List n.nd a Club 
f'.>nn will :1c:e0mpnny it, containin~ full direc-
tions-makmg a large s:.i,·ing to consumer~ n.n<l 
remunerative to club organizers. 
OF THE WORLD." ~ 'l'hree b rothers, n amed 1!n'.>t, )idnµ; Oyei· one thou.sand illustru.tions. The_ la_r,fr· 
near D caverton, ~Iorga.n cou n ty~ went l'<:f, best seJJiu..,. und most attrnct ive .rnbnip~ou 
hunting a few <lai·:3 n0.,.o. Going tlown ~. bookererr Jn;_tlislled. One ri~cnt in Dem:er, 
and Hemlock. 50 tents. May i:J. 
SE:"ID FOR OUR P.DfPHLET TO AD· VERTISERS. Price 25 cts. G EOllGE 
'IllE GREAT AllERICAN TE.l CO. 
31 & 33 Vesey Street, 
~- s>:- Bo~6~ _NE,V YORK. jnn . 2; .w4. 
<,:.i;-itHliS, How Strange? 
( '0Jor11!lo ·i,:.olt1 JOO copies i_n 4.uays-.d ~ncngint 
steep _<l.eclivity, the you·ngest_ one s lipped, in .\Iilim'Lik<'C .,01c1 3o copies m. ½ a.), fnc a 
and rn the effort to .::ntch him. t he olUcst far e nuTHbcr from 20 to 30 copJCS per { ny.-
brothcr's gun was discha.1·god, tho charge sel1 for CirenlRrs, with terms a~ onke. ct~dress 
taking eflect in hi ij side, causing death In u. s. Pnblisliing Co., New 1 or • n-~~go, 
2-1: houri:\. Cinrinunti ancl St. l.om~. · 
P. RO\VELL & CO., 40 llark r..o,y, New 
York. GPR 
D R. JOH:"! J. SCRIBNER'S LINIUENT very Successful in Sprains, Chronic Swel~ 
lino 1 Rhems.Hsm, &c., $1,00. Mll<y 1.'J, 
The )f:trrie<l LC1clies PriYate Companion con 
rniu<i thf' dci-:irc<l information. Sent free for 2 
stamp<:. \cldrc.,-.~ )fr:-:. TI. )fetzger, Hanover, 
Pn. 
- -~ ~- . 
~ Advertise your business in the llAN;,;~:tl 
• 
·--~---=-- -· 
A.n Incentilory Fir~. Court or Common Plea~. QIHO iH'A'l'E NEWS. - The "Foot-Rot Caaa'' at Newark. THE BANNER. 
~iount Vernon ............ Feb.2J, 1871 
:Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISIO::S.] 
QOL'W ~ORTH. 
Ex.Jlrc~.......... ......... ... ................... 6:21 • M 
Express and )lail ........................... 10: A.>< 
Freight and Passenger ........... .......... 1:24 A.~ 
Through Freight ........................... : 3:22 P. M 
Way Freight .............................. ... g:40 A. :,r 
GOING 50'5Ttr. 
Exp!°'' and :Mail. ....................... ,..11:S0 A. :\I 
Bnitlillore Express .......................... 11:15 P. :U 
Night Freight ................................ o:00 A. '1 
Freight and Passenger ..................... $:10 I'.):[ 
LOCAL B!-lEVITIEl!I. 
Our paper of bst week, containiug nu 
account of three oeYeral attempts to fire 
the city, was not dry from the pr~ss, 11'hen 
some devilish incendiaries, immediately 
after dark, on Thursday e,·ening, set fire 
to the Sa~h Factory of Mr. Devoe, on High 
street, oppo•ite the Court House. The 
building being a wooden structure, and 
filled with finiahec\ work tmd dry lumber, 
it burned with such rapidity that all ef 
forts of the firemen and citizens to quench 
the !lames proYcd unavailing. In a ,ery 
brief space of time the building ancl its 
contents, were entirely consumed, includ-
ing some rnluable tools and mach_inery.-
Mr. Devoe's loss is estimated at $2,500, 
:I.I the case of the State ,·s. Ed,nml Lu-
cas for Petit Larceny, tho dcfend!lllt en-
tered a plea of "N ollo Condendero," nnd 
wns fined $5,00 and costs. 
In tho State YB. Clark Bishop, lhu de-
fendant plead guilty of Polit Larceny nnd 
was fined $2J and eo,qta. 
Ia the case of Jns. :Uartin rs. Emmett 
W. Cotton, u judgment by default was ren-
dered against the defendant for $220,20 
and costs and sale of mortgaged premises 
ordered. 
George W. Bro,rn ,s. Jacob Jla1Yk.-
:Tudgmcnt by c\efnnlt against defendant for 
$196,35 and costs. 
America Porter vs. Enos B. Porter. -
Decree for Divorce nnd custody of chil-
dren gi\·en to plu.intitf and judgment 
against defcnclnnt for ~.}QO alimony and 
costs. 
-- Jlaniiltou, Butler couu~y, ha5 a1 1pro-
priatccl $2:i,QDO for a city park 
- Diahop Sin1psou, of the :ir~lhodist 
Church, was bQrn at C,c<liz, OLio. 
- C!c,·claud ho.; 1,~52 ,.lllll hulcs-a 
thousand of them Lm, ·,,.uc doggeric,. 
- Kenton hatl ajail delire1')' last 11'cck. 
Its only ocenpnnt left for I?" rts unknown 
the other cfoy. 
- A Justice of lhc reace in Uauccck 
county has been: nrrestcd for attC'mpting to 
commit a rape. 
- ,veston; _the- walkiug humbug, is 
still on'. his travels, and will shortly walk 
in Tiffin. 
- The Ohiu Iron C'on,pany, al Zanos-
Yillc, arc puttin,fn r a Yc1·.1· Ja,.gc furnace 
The third trial of the cclcbratecl "foot-
rot case" of Conrad vs. Runnels, termina-
ted at Newark last week, after occupying 
six week'• time. · 1'he jury brought in a 
verdict of $250 damages for the plaintiff.-
The suit was originally commenced in 
1866 by Conrad to reco,cr $5,000 damr.gcs 
against R.nnneht, claiming th.1t Runnels 
sold him sheep aflectecl with foot-rot, by 
which ho lost heavily. At that trial the 
jury gave plaintiff file same damages as at 
this one. - At a second trial the plaintiff 
rcco,ered $2,000 c\amngc. 'fhis case ,rill 
hardly stop herr, out will go to the higher 
court-. Orcr a hundred anc\ thirty witness-
es were summoned, most of whom were 
examine,!. The costs now are very large. 
The parties are wea lthy land owners, ancl 
r.blc t@ stand it. 
without a cent of insurance. He has the 
- Thore was a false alarm of fire on . sympathies of our entire community. The 
'l'uesclay night. building was owned by Mr. Goo. B. Pot-
- The lith of i.\farch will be St. Pat- win, but :is the Insurance Companies re-
rick's day in the morning. fused to take any risk upon it, he was in 
- Grady's "grent sho11·" collapsed at At- the same condition as Ur. Dcrnc. 
lanta, Georgi:<, last n·eek. The new dwelling house, immediately 
- Newark has been divideil into four west of the Sash Factory, owned by lir. 
Ward•, instead of three as heretofore. Potwin, and occupied by l\[r. Henry Jen-
- Our farmers are preparing for sugar nings, was in immiuent dauger, but n slight 
making. Some syrup was produced in wind from the west and a g?)od stream of 
January. water saved it. 
- Our young friend Harry Whitcher, of The old brick and frame buildiug East 
Cincinnati, is now on a visit to our city, of the Factory, orrned by lllcs,u-s. Curtis & 
looking remarko.bly well. Israel, was on fire several times, but was 
- The BANNER ia circulated in •nfry saved by our energetic fireman, who work-
corner of Knox: county. Business men, ed nobly and untiringly during tho entire 
think of this and advertise. evening. 
- Tho special drink dedicated to lunch, The law office and dwelling house of W, 
both by fashion and the fitness of things, H. Smith, Esq., would ha,·e been burned 
is chocolate. had it not been for the efforts ofsomc dar-
- Pound parties are now very fashions- ing geptlemen who posted themselves 011 
ble--<lvery one that goes takes" pound of the roof, and used water-buckets pretty 
something. f J 
- It is said that timber cut in February ree y. This fire was the unquestionecl work of 
will last three times longer lhau that cut nn incendiary. Wb,eu Mr. Deyoe left his 
in the summer months. 
shop at 6 o'clock, the fires were out, and 
- The next best thing to pi.ying a pa•• everything was in a safe condition. Mr. 
tor a large salary, is to pay him his small D. is a quiet, industrious, inoffensiYe man, 
one promptly. who has probably not an · enemy in the 
- Raw onions pounded as fine as possi• world. The objec of the incencl,iaries, 
ble are said to be an excellent remedy for therefore, was not to injure him; but un-
scalds nod burns. cloubtedly to start n big fire, so as to at-
- The "religion of the mind" is the tract 11 great crowd of people, so that their 
name by which the latest striving after pockets might be picked and their rncated 
truth hi known. houses pltmdered. • 
- Coat sleere wound around tho neck, "HANG THE.lNG'ENDIARIES I" is the ttn· 
is said to be a sovereign remedy for young h-crsal sentiment of our citizens just now. 
ladies suffering with a sore throat. But, b• ,ure you, hat·e the ri:1M men before 
_ A bachelor editor, who had n pretty yoi, ,Iring them up! • 
sister, recently wrote to another bachelor, 
equally fortunate, "Plea.sc exchange." Fnneral or John Hammond. 
- Jose:e_h ,vatson, who was confined to 1'he mvrt31 remains of Mr. Jons H.A:u-
his houso Juring most: of tho winter by se- MOND, (whose death was briefly noticed in 
rious illness, is nmT, we are pleased to say, !Mt week's B.1.NKER,) were interred in St. 
able to go about, John's Evangelical Lutheran Church bur-
- We wen! informed that there is a ial place, on the Martinsburg road, on Sun-
lady in our town who persistently refuses day last, attended by a large concourse .of 
to wear overshoes, because it will make her friends and relatirea. 1'hc Rev. :Ur. Gal-
feet look large. braith deli sered a ,·cry beautiful and ap-
- Alex . . Sullivan, Esq., n well-known propriate address on the occasion. The 
and highly respected citizen of Zanesville, following gentlemen acted as pall-hearers: 
died there, last week, of typhoid pncumo- Judge Critchfielcl, Sheriff Bench, ' John 
nia. Adams, L. Harper, Amos ~Iori:an, Henry 
- Tho Episcopal Church Festival, at Mills, E. P. Marsh and.Joseph Stauffer. 
Apollo Hall, on Tuesday evening, was l\Ir. H.AM:\IOND, was boru in Alleghany 
more successful Hurn the previous one nt county, l\laryland, on the 5th of December, 
Wolff'• Hall. 1804; was married Feb. 21st, 1826, :me\ 
- Mr. "-m. n. Rli6SELL, 1vhosc recent emigrated to Knox county, in November, 
illneas we have noticed in these columns, 1842, where he resided up to the time of 
has oo far reco,·crecl ,,. to be able to resume his death, He wa.s in all respect& ai;ooct 
hi• place in St. Paul's Church choir. citizen, an honest and upright man, and 
- An attempt was made a few nights a true Christian. Ilis death has caused a 
a;;o to ·set fire to the stable oJ' Father vacuum in the church of which he ,ras an 
Brent, but it wag uiscoi-ered and put out elder, and in the com~unity where he re-
before it made much progress. sided, which cannot eru,ily. be filled. 
- Our townsman, )Ir. 0. )1. AnxOLD, ReCorm School for Girls. 
entertained a rnry large party of fricnds at We nre inclchtcd to Senator PnoPHET 
his elegant and commocliot10 mansion on for a copy of the Scconcl Annual Report of 
l\Iain street, on Friday evening last. the Trustees and Superintendent.. of the 
- The i\Iorrow county papers inform us Reform School for girls, for 1870. The 
that a man named Halsey, who was en- Report shows that during the last quarter 
gaged in the !\Ictalic Roofing s1"indling, twelve inmates hnYo been aclded and one· 
has been arrested for forgery . dismisaed, leaYiug the present nmnbct· in 
- The Straits,ille miners "went in" Inst the institution fifty-nine. 
l[onday morning, ha ,•ing gained their The healfo of the institution has been 
point in compelling the operators to come excellent, no seriouo illness having occur-
to their price-3 cents per bushel. • red within three months. In nearly all 
- The State Board of Equalization ba,·e cases there is gradual improYement in the 
aclded ten per cent. to thc valuation of deportment of the inmates, the influence 
lands ancl towns in Knox Co., and fifteen per of new pursuits a:id .:tssociations having 
cent. to the valuation in :\It. Vernon. the desired effect. 
- The Delaware Co,mty Infirmary barn The schools of tho institution haYe been 
was burned on Monday niirht weok. It d d d h b 
..... gra e , un there :1.3 ccu fair progress .in 
was set on fi1·e by au insane patieHt named c<luca.tion . 
Vcrson. Total loss upwards of$2,000, In the matter of employment them bas 
-The charitably disposed of Z:1nes<illc necessarily been but little advauJe, but 
arc agitating the establishment of an insti- when facilities are afforded for impr0Ye-
tution for the rofugc and reformation of ment in this department, it is earnestly 
the abandoned women of that city. recommended that the employment shall 
- ~Irs. Kendall, wife of C. G. Keoclall, be such as will be rnluable in earning a 
of this city, died of consumption °11 !\Ion- livelihood. There has been but one addi-
day morning. Mr. K. is \"llry low, an<l his tion to the force of employees of the insti-
recovery is considered doubtful. tution since the last report. 
- We understand that the Rev. R. B. A general content is reported among tl.J.c 
PEET has resigned the Rectorship of St. girls, a.nd a dioposition to appreciate home 
Paul's Epi,copal Church in this city, and comforts. 
will lea ,•e for the West on or about the ht 
of April. 
-Our Rcprescnt.~ti re, Mr. Thompson, 
has introduced a bill in the Legislature, 
providing for the election of Street Com-
missioner. by wards in the eitics of the 2d 
class. 
- By actual couut there are seventy-
eight places in Akron where beer and liq-
uor is sold. Of these fifty-two arc kept by 
German~, the balance by Irishmen, Ameri-
cans and Frenchmen. 
- It i• said that the ne,·. 1Ir. Hervey, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church in this 
city, will leaYc here in the Spring, for the 
purpose or taking charge of the Presbyte-
rian church at Utica. 
- Frank Pyle and Cor,1 B. Ward were 
united in the holy bands of wedlock, at the 
Episcopal Church, on Tuesday ernning, in 
the presence of a large concourse of specta-
tors. The ReY. :.IIr. Payne officiated. 
- The Thornton Hotel, at llfanstielu, 
· Ohio, was ~urned Thursday morning last, 
at 1 o'clock. Loss about $7,000. Part of 
the furniture was saYcd. Insured in the 
llichland, of)fansficld, and Knox of Ut. 
Vernon, each. 2,3.;0; .iEtna, ·1,400. 
~ Our citizen• generally arc keeping 
watch upon their pr0miscs ernry night, 
and we ba ve heanl some of them express 
a determination to haug up lo the neare3t 
gns po,t, without a trial by jud"e or jttl'y, 
the fir~t pcraon they fin<l engage<l in burn• 
ing their property. 
Brother Kelly of the Wapakoneta Dem• 
ocrat has been chosen President of the Au-
glaize County .\gricu!.tural Society. We 
suppose the next th inp; frieurl Hen will be 
(a la Greely,) publi•hiu;; "What I Know 
about Farmiug." Brother K. , could pro-
du~e a \VEIGllTY argumcot.-Bli.rct'O Oliy 
1.ftnor. 
None of your "fnolishnes::,,11 Vnn, you 
know we arc SO)lt on A::;::riculture ! Don't 
yo~ remmcmber, yours goue by, when we 
aaststcd old John Boyd of:.IIt. Vernon in 
raising melons? ]le attcnclec.l the little 
fh·e ac:e lot during the day aucl you and 
ourself and se,·eral others n .\lSED them at 
night.-At,glai=e Dcmoc,-o f. .. 
It is ~aid that "an open confession is 
good for the soul." But what good will it 
do brothers Kelly and Kenton to confC!is 
that they hooked John Boyd'• water-mel-
ons, without making restitution-not of 
the property taken, for that would be im-
poS8ible-but of it, rn!t10 in greenbacks? -• 
.John Boyd would be glad to get that mon-
ey now, 
--------
Ohio Dcai'nnd Dumb A.!lylum. 
,v c are indebtccl to Sona tor P.rophct for 
the 41th Annual Report of the Ohio Insti-
tution of tho Deaf a11d Dumb, for t'.1e year 
1870, which is issued in attractirn style by 
the State Printers, l\Iessrs. ~crin• & My• 
ers. On the fly-leaf is ghen a picture of 
the Institution, engraved in a wry creditn-
blc manner by John Barrick, a graduate. 
From the Report we learn that there arc 
now in the institution 312 pupils, 18-1 
males and 128 females. Four of these pu-
pils were from Knox county, viz: 1Villiaru 
W. Baker, l\Iillwood; Jobn S. Leib, Rich 
Hill, Charles M. Rice, l\Iilfonlton; Alice 
Han; l\Iartinsburg. • 
The receipts of the institution the past 
year, from the Trca,ury and other sources, 
were $75,808 20; expenses, 875,010 20-
lea dug a balance on hand of $888. 
The trades follo,rcd-shoenrnkiug, p.-int-
ing and book-binding, have been prosecu-
ted with industry and incrcasin3 skill. 
The health of the institution was seri-
ously interrupted in the early part of the 
year, by a peculiar combination of epidcm-
ies, n1casle.:-t, scarlet fever, chicken-pox, 
and spotted fornr; but tbc remainder of 
the year has been charnctcrize<l by unusu-
ally goo<l health. 
------------
Snddeu Death. 
The lust Zanesville Signal says: On Sat-
u,·day e.-enin::; last, the family of Mr. John 
Smith, S::-., becoming uneasy at hid long 
absence it1 the garden, went to a back 
building iu search of him, and t{) their 
grief and dismay fouml him dead, past all 
hope., ofrei;u!citation. Mr. Smith was :m 
old and highly rcspccte4 citizeu of this 
county. A consistent member of the SeY-
enth Street !llcthodist Ch·urch, it has been 
but little over a year since to him was as-
sigued the chair under the pulpit of that 
church so long held by otir late citizcu )fr. 
Olcott White, and now the chair i., again 
vacant: One by one our old citizen.:; nt·c 
dropping off. l\Iay their places be filled by 
as good men as we hn. ,·c lost. 
lll:u'" Jt correspondent of the ~frw York 
San say.; that Oolumbn~ Dclnno is a H::iec-
ond cou-.in of Prc~icleot Grant." "~e sup-
po::1cd the relatioa~hip wa~ farLh']r rctnor-
ed than that; but whether he i::1 a :-1ct:0111.l 
or forty-decond cousin, the ttppointmcnt 
w,u; "all iu the famil •." 
Crawford Herford vs. John S<,iuth nnd 
Augustus R. Wyant. J nclment by default 
against defendants for $250,98- and costs 
and sale of mortgaged premises ordered. 
Bratenahl brothers Yo. George J. W. 
Pe:trcc. J udgmont by c\efnnlt Ys. <lcfcncl-
ants fur t\71,40 arnl costs. 
John Butcher vs. David Kihol. Verdict 
for defendant for $55,50 nnd judgment TS. 
plaintiff for cost,. Second trial demanded, 
Daaicl C. Priest YS. John Quick. Ver-
dict for plaintiff and judgment against de-
fendant for $244,12 and costs. 
Daniels & Brent va. Adam Randolph.-
Judgment for plaintiff for ~33,33 aud 
costs. 
J" oho Higgins vs. llfargaret l\IcClelland, 
et al. Iu partition. Order for partition 
returnable to present t<itm. 
Louisiana Shnrpneck vs. Jlichael Cole. 
Do,Yer. Order for assignment of dowet· 
returnable to present term. Dower as-
signed. 
Appleton B. Clark vs. W. H. Simons 
and' H.J. Simons. Judgment by default 
against defenclauts for $132,89 and costs. 
Wm. Farnum, Jr., vs. Oscar E. Rowley. 
Judgment by default against defenclant for 
$3i7,85 and costs. 
Jlfal'y L. Lockwood vs. Rufu~ B. Lock-
wood. Judgment by default a,:ainst de-
fendant for $611 and costs and salo of at-
tached premises ordered. 
Robert Clark'• Administrator vs. Cy,u-
thia Clark, widow, et al. Sale of real es-
tate confirmed and.distribution ordered. 
The Grand Jury returned 1 bill for in-
dictment for permitting gambling, a.nd n 
for selling intoxicating liquors, making n 
total since they commenced their sitting 
of 19, and were then discharged. 
ilfaasficld :illachine Works YS. Peter W. 
l\Iason. Judgment by default against de-
fendant for $230,18 and costs. 
The State vs. J ercmiah Lothcl 1u1d wife. 
A verdict of acquittal of a,,.ault and bat-
tery was rendered. 
The State vs. J. H. Simons. Plea guilty 
of assault nncl battery and fine of :?-10 nnd 
costs, 
The State n . Horace Taylor und Cha•. 
Fry for assault and battery: Yerdict not 
guilty. 
'l'he Colo1•t,d Zion in C:haucery. 
On last Tuesday, beforo Judge FOLLETT 
and a Jury, came J eremiah Lathe! ancl 
l\fary Lathe!, his wife, to answer unto an 
indictment for assault and battery upon the 
person of l\Iary Lucas, The accused nod 
complainent were as black as Faust's ,val-
purgis Night, anda dark "cloud of witness-
es," led by the beloved pastor of the color-
ed flock in this city, gaye the court room a 
very sombre aspect. 
From the...c.ridcnce lt "Pvcared that on 
the eyening of the 16th of January last, 
while the colored Zion were having a love-
east and speaking meeting, and while the 
pa':.itor Fas making a few remarks in pre• 
flt~~ ot his benediction, •istcrs Lathe! aucl 
Lucas thought the time and place appro-
priate for a ptize ring settlement of a fam-
ily feud, and after a few words of challenge 
antl defbnce passing bet.ween them, 8ister 
Luc:1S rose up ancl wont for her enemy in 
religious earnest. 
Iu the scene that ensued they all took a 
hand. Sister Lucas, after shedding her 
crinoline and a certain other garment of 
underwear that inte,rfcred with vi1-.orous 
kicking, first seized the heated sto.e; but 
finding that too warm and ponderous a 
projectile, she seized the lighted coal oil 
lamp and hurled it at her adyersaries.-
This was too much cren for the tried cour-
age of colored troops, and a general stam-
pede cleared the house, lcadng sister Lu-
cas mi.sstress of the situation, amidst a 
halo of the delicate mixed perfumery of 
perspiring darkeys and spilled benzine. 
The Jury acquitted the Lathels and of 
the enning performance at the church tbe 
only dark and coming event that "ca.st its 
shadow before," was the alleged subsequent 
miscaniage of sister Lucas, brought about 
by the violeut religious exercises afore-
said. 
G .UUBIER ITE!ll8, 
- i.\fajor Riley of Gambier, has bought 
out the Ii.cry establishment of Harrey Si-
mons. 
- Prof. George ,\. Strong, of Gambier, 
wil!·delircr tbe next lecture in course at 
Rosse ,1hapel next Thursday eYcning, Feb-
ruary 28th-sub1ect, "Charles Dickens."-
From ~e well known ability of the lectur-
er it will doubtless be one of the most de-
lightful lectures of the season. 
- The Rev. Mr. Cracraft delirercd an 
excellent and most instructirn lecture last 
Monday e,·ening in the Congregational 
Church, Gambier, in which he gnYe the 
story of the life and times of "Savonarolu" 
the famous Prior of San l\Iarco, the states-
man, philosopher and reformer of Itnly.-
IILs lecture next Monday eYeuing will be 
on_ uChina and the Chinese." 
<tnd rolling mil I. • 
- Hon. W. L. )Icl\Iatb, formcl'iy of 
Tuscarawas conaty,:died at~Virginia City, 
Nevada, on the second of February. 
- Six C<itholic clergyman, who ha ,·c 
officiated in Chillicothe at ,litlerc11t times, 
ha Ye become bishops. 
- The Dresden l\Ionitor think; the cr.i·s 
will he running between that place and 
ZancsYille the comiug June. 
- A fire occurred at Riclmood, Union 
county, February 5th. The Bowl Factory 
oDir. J. S. Gills was dcsLroycd-loss some 
$5,000. 
- :.lfr. J oscpli C>1ble, cclilur of the 
Puulding Ileview, is 73 year, old, and hus 
workod at the printer's trade over 50 years, 
and has eYcn been to Congre3s. 
-Dadd Jenkins, colorctl, i.-3 u candi-
date for councilman for the eight ward of 
Columbus, subject to the decision of the 
Republicans. 
-The Bachtel Unireroalbt Colicgc at 
Akron is to be fottr stories high, 250 feet 
front., aucl will cost $100,000. T. W. Sillo-
way of Iloston, is the architect. 
- Dresdcu claims to ho ,·e one of the 
finest Suspension Ilridgcs in the St.ale. It 
costs $28,000 away back in the years of 
ehoap labor :rnd materials. 
:... "'orkmeu at the coal shaft;in Salem, 
Columbin.na. county, reached the lower 
vein of coal In.st Saturday morning nt four 
o'clock. 
- The New Lexington Herald snys ri-
otous conduct prevails in the neighborhood 
of New Strait5'ille, and tights arc frequent 
between the new StraitsYillians and the old 
OIICS. 
- D,in. )Idiillan, the well known ag-
riculturist nnu stock growor of Greene 
county, wa.s manicd on 8th in~l. to )liss 
Mattio B. Niccolla, of Westmoreland coun-
ty, Pa, 
-The Young Women's Chri,tianAsso-
ciation of Clernland, keeps a list and des-· 
criptivc catalogue of young men who arc 
known to visit disreput,iblc places. 
- Bickham of the Dayton Journal, aud 
Cockerell, of the Cinciunati Enquirer, are 
aching to fight each other, and tho ride of 
60 mile• between the two cities, is all that 
prevents a \crril,lc combat. 
- Last week a couple who had been 
married seyeuty-firc year-::5, the man aged 
104 years and the woman VB years, were 
taken io the infirmary of 1\Tashington 
county. 
- A Catholic Femal<' Aclil.demy is in 
coutcm plation at N cw Lcxingto.n. Owen 
Donnelly ha.s deeded 160 acres ofland uear 
that to,-rn, to Bishop Rosecrans, in trust_. 
for that purpose. 
- Hardin county jail lost a.bnrglar fast 
Saturday night, but on Uouday a colored 
case of "grnnd larceny," was arrested in-
dicted, '1\ncl sentenced to three years in 
prison, within three days. 
-On )[onday, Ernest )fan.sfickl, with 
frosted hand and wrist, ,ras taken to the 
Clarke County Infirmary. I-Ia had lain 
out nll night, near South Charleston. His 
arm was amputated on Tuesday. 
- )Ir. Isaac Teat worth of Haueock Co., 
hns in hi:! possession :t powder horn, given 
to him when a boy by his grandfather, ov-
er seventy )'Cars ago. He has also the 
cradle in which his grnnilfathet· ww; rock-
ed, O'i"Cr 100 years ago. 
- A gentleman at Fremont, Ohio, had a 
reception nt his house the other evening, 
and when the guests went mray, it took 
the host all night to wash the tar and pick 
the feathers off his person. 
- Pre,ident l\Ierrick, of the Ohio Wes-
lcyan University, at Delaware, is at pres-
ent recovering from n. ~evcrc illnes31 but.. 
will not be able to resume his duties at the 
collego during the present session. 
- 1\Ir. DaYicl Lake, residing near Big 
rrniric, Ashland county, dropped dead, on 
Tuesday last, while standing on the floor. 
Deceased was in his usual health, and was 
seventy-fiTe rears of age. Heart disease 
is supposed to lrnvc been the cause of his 
death. 
-The wife ofEmanu.11 ShuJll,i_n, charg-
ed with tho_ murder of Edmund l3urke, in 
Portsmouth, has instituted suit for dam-
age against the man who sold her husband 
liquor on the night of tho murder. !S.3,000 
A dispatch from Hane says the city of 
Alcucon ha,·ing rcfosed to pay a fresh con-
tribution demanded by the German~, the 
~Cnyor and ten Councilor., have been held 
as hoslngc:s. 
- M.I.RRIED-At St. Paul's Epi,copal 
Chttrch, in this city, hy lhc Re,·. Henry 
Payne, on !l'uesday evening, February 21st, 
Mr. FRANK PYLC Lo l\Iiss Con,~."' ARD, 
all oft!tis cit)'.'. 
=~====-
1, 0 CAL NOTIC:ES, 
SuH◊L-\.1:SlllP 1,·on SALE.-For sale, at 
thi, office, a Scholarship in the Union Bu-
siness College, of CJcycland, Ohio, one of 
the best institutions of the kind in the 
countrr. A liberal discount will be made. 
'l'HE B:l.NNEU 
Can a\\nys be had every Th.ursday CYen-
ing, nt Taft's News Depot, under the BAN· 
NER Office. 
----------Don ie st i c Sewing Machine, 
TOLEDO, OIIIO. 
'l'HE GES'l' l:V liSE. 
An Agent wanted for Knox county-
Great inclucemcnts offercred. Will be at 
the Commmercial House for a few clays. 
J. W. :NORTO:N, 
TraYeliug Agent. 
Boy lVanted. 
A boy about Hi ·years old ,rill be tal;.eu 
to learn the Barber trade, at Barkcr·s old 
st.and . Apply immediately. 2t. 
Fm, Coughs, Colds and Consumption, 
aud all other diseases of the Lnnga, use 
Lippitt's Cough i"yl'llp. Sold at the City 
Drug Store. 
Pt1rc Raspberry, Blackberry, Cherry, 
and Catawba Bottled Wines, for medicinal 
use. Sold at the City Drug Store. 
8. W. LIPPITT. 
Sl!'.GING SCHOOL. 
MR. GEORGE W. JACKSON 
Would respectfully nnnounco to the citi-
zens of )It. Vernou that he will commence 
his second term of Singing School, in 
Krcmliu Hall, No. 2, Tttesday evening, 
Feb. 28th, at 7 o'clock. 'rhe term will 
consist of a. thorough cour~e ofiu~tructions 
in the rudiments of yocal nrn~ic. Feb. 24. 
Nos-Explosive-buy the Lest Coal Oil. 
It may save your life, bC!iides your proper-
ty. 'l'c sell but one article and warrant it. 
City Dntg Store, 8. W. Lippitt. 
Jllonnmcntnl. 
\\' c arc selling mo,rnments at prices ful-
ly as low a3 before the war. W c work the 
DEST ~farble that money ca11 btty. 'l'liose 
wanting ~Ionumental Works are requested 
t9 write anc\ learn prices, thercLy saving 
from twenty to fifty dollars, which will 
surely pay well for the time taken to write 
Also, Slate ,u,d Iron Mantels at astonish-
ingly low rates. 
0. F. )lEHURIX & Sos, 
11Iw-blc and Jfanifo Deale,·s, Kcwar!.·, Ultio. 
USE Lippitt's Cough Syrup. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
lUt. V e1•;1011 l!Iarkcts. 
Ca.1·efdly Corrected TVecHy for the .Ea11ner. 
MT. VER~OS, Fob. 21, !Sil. 
DUTTER-Choice table, 27c. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 20c. 
CHEESE-\Vestern Reservc1 16c.~ 
APPLES-Green, 40c. per l,ushol; Dried 5c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-Ne,v, $1.00 pet busliel. 
PEACHES-!fow ,md bright, dried 10c. per 
lb. 
DEANS-Prime wJ,ite1 ~1,60 per bushel. FEATHERS-PrimeUve goose, 60@75Q. per 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c. per lb. 
LARD-Loose Uc. per lb. 
SEEDS-Clovers_eed, $5.23 per bushel; Tiruo~ 
th;,: $3,50; Fla:<, $2,00. 
TALLOW-Se. !?er lb. 
HOGS-Live we,ght,5!c.pcr llJ; drme,l 7!c. 
per lb, 
RAGS-3@3!c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$6,00. 
,vHEAT-,Vhite, $1,25 and ~,arcc i ltcd 
$1,20. 
OATS-33@35c. per bushel. 
-coRN-In the ear, 60c. per bushel. 
-HAY-Timothy $10 per ton. 
The above arc the buying rates-a litUe more 
would be charged by the retailer. 
is claimed. New York Live S_tock Mark!ij. 
-Measrs .• \.. il. Dickey and \\'m. 'l ', NE,~ORK, Feb. 20. 
,vnson of Athens county, started on Tues- CATTLE-An ovenvelming sui>ply of catllc 
day of last week for England, to purchase 80 uear lent gluts the market ancl reduces prices 
live stock, of fine grade and pure blood for fullv a half ccuf.; before '11c close of a very 
importation. hard day prices fail. one cent. Receipts of llG 
- There stand, on the farm of l\fathew cars at One Hundredth. street, and 86 co.ch at 
Benton, in ~orthampton, Summit county, Comruunipaw and ,veekawken, making 4,750 
head aud completing 7,800 for the week, the near the Bath township line, a l:luckeye 
largest number since November. Holder!:! want 
tree, 10:i feet high am! n fed in circumfer- to sell out if possible, fearing a further decline. 
encc. Very few lot• .rere left. Most of the cattle 
- At Foster'r; Cro:::;:,ing, \Va.rren county, were G@7 cwt. ,ve!'.:t-crn steers sold o..t 12!@ 
on the 30th ult., George Burch and his son 13!c., average 131 c; very few tops reached 15c; 
in-la11•, a )Ir. Van Horn, beat J osepb Stri- goocl ca.tile sole\ 13e to close out. Tho ,ccalher 
ker, a wealthy farmer, to death with sticks is warm. O\·cr 6,000 Illinois steers, 450 State 
ofwoo<l. .A difficulty aUout a lease caused and 80 'fcxan'i. o,,cr 1!!.3 Kcutuckr, 8 g~·t, 
it. sold at 132@1-U('; 70 Illinois, 1~1' cwt, 1;1c1 VG 
pounds to lhe cw!; .(0 )Jichigan, 'i cwt, · J2~c; 
- The Ohio Legislature ha.-j just passed 200 fair Illinois, 7 c·wt, 13@1,:;c. rcw cattle 
an act authorizing the Judge of the Courts are wanted for a week. 
of Common Pleas to appoint guardians to SHEEP-Rcceipt,-8,~0(l to-day tl llll 28,500 
habitual drunkards. The \Va Yerly 1Vatch- fol' the week. The market is slow and Jc Jo\\·• 
'l'he Catholic Church. ti ht t b . . . er, or4J@7!c for poor to extra. 
The Catholic Church in Ohio i.; diyitlecl mhanlsaysl rnhre hong! . lo c Ja plrons10~ lm IIOGS-Sc·.11·ce u,,,l firn1,· there were onli· t c aw ,y w tc c run ,en 11c ;;cs m,g ,t 
into three dioceses-Cincinnati, Cleveland b 1 1 • 1 l' 2,100 live reeclYed -to-Uay uud 0,!>50 for the 
and Columbus. In the former there are e supp ice wit 1 guar( wu :,, ,veck •, t.J,cre "TT"ere 3,000 drcssedrcceivetl to-dn..,·, 
- There i~ a rcriral in progrC6ci at thC lGl C',tt1r·che·, and -,s cl1°pels- ·1 11 all 239 ~·aki·11g 1.J,200 £or the week,· ,,, .. ~tern dressed 
· " ' United Brethren Church, Canal Winches- •= ~ 
places ofworship-150 priests, 10 ccclesi- tcr, and a number hare been co,wertcd.- sell at D!c; a few Ught at 9ic; city ,lt-cssccl tO @, 
astical students, 2 orphan asylums, 2 hos~ lO~c; li\Te arc worth 8l@S!c. 
The meetings are conducted by Ilev. J1Ic-
pitals, 6 charitable institutions, 104 paro- Daniel, pastor, assistecl hr Revs. ~Iillcr, Pittsbu1·:.;h Cattle iUurkct. 
chialschools. Estimated population, 13n,- Boyd, Ilelpnrnn and other•. PITTSBURGII, :Feb. 20. 
000. In the Clevclanddioccscarol60 there - Wm. ,vyatt, aged GO years, a weal- c.\.'l"l'LE-'J'hc run continues hea,·s, aml 
churches, 117 priests, 6 seminaries for girls thy citizen of Vinton county, was last the market weak and 1..lrooping. Tlte follow-
and 1 for boys, 7 asylums, 3 hospitals, 7 week arre:3tctl on t..he ch.urge of forgery, ing are the closing rales: Extra, 1/W0 lo 1,.jOO, 
religions institutions for m"les and 22 for preferred by a m:111 named ~Iathi:is )[itch- steer $G ~:;@7 2;;; good lo 1»ime, 1;100 to 
fem.ales, aml a.a estimatctl population of el, who is accLLticd of complicity in a. late 1,200, 86 00@6 12; common to 111c(lit11t1, 1,000 
loo 000 'l 'l C I b ct· I • 1 robbery in that ,·iciuity. Uc ,rnirnd an to !,LOO, $5 50@5 ;;; ; IJull,, sla.g, ancl cows, 
, . le O um ll:l IOCOSC, w llC l cxam,·11at1·011, •. ,,,,! ~n,•c ba·,1 ,·,, !Sl0,000 "or· 0 $ ooc. - 0 k t s ~ h... 11 800 to l,.J0 , 4 ._g...., 0 ; ::.toe - s cc:~, dn, ti) include3 ~It. Yernon, has 7J churches nnd J1is appearance in Court. l,000 $4 50@.3 2.:;, -
chapel,, ·12 prie3t-;, 22 stn<louts, 4 female:;; - Gen. ,v. 13. liaten, of tho United. HOGS-The supply still continues light ~ml 
and 1 male religious in::1titutiou, 2 female Stn.te::i .A rmy, was urnrricd, 011 the 15th the demand moderate ly- active. The maL·ket is 
academic-:;, 13 school~ and an C'5Limatcd ht .st., to )Tiss IlkLean, diw6htcr of ".,.[l.Sh- a trifle weak with n. tendency to decline. ,re 
population of 60,000. jngton l\IcLc;ln, of the Cincinnati Empiire;- .. potc a decline of 10c to 15c in Chjcngo ·ycster• 
--- --<>-· -- The Clernland Plain Dealer congrnt.nlatcs day . "-•quote : Extra Philadelphia, ~8 GO; ~ The Pennsylvania Central Railroad the General on capturing so fascinating, good to prime Philn,lelphia1 2:!5 to 2~0 $8 2.:;; 
corporation, whfoh has the Little ~liami charming antl talented a little Democrat. good to prime New York, 180 to 220, 'f.:.7 75@ 
Railroad nntler lease, proposes to open a -Thrrfu:;car:iwas .l ,frocatc rcL..i.tcs that i ~-3; rough to commou, 150 to 200, 7fc. 
new route to ChicHgo from Cincinnati , by John Blotter, of Trenton, luul n. fat hog f;IIEEP.-The receipts of sheep hn,·c been 
way of Lebanon and Dayton, Ohio, and whieh the rati got after. They e:tt off itci l1eavier tt nd Ute 11uality bett<:r last week than 
1 Tl · b .1 b f f • b • d l t rnaur 1noutl1~ prcdou~, ::ulCl ns it consequence Richmond, Inc. • ie_ survey 1::1 to c mnuc uck n. sp:ice o our iuc c;::1 w1 o fl.Ht _en ;uan.i· shipilc r:,1 of (.'Xtr:1.- ''ninttuun are nlore or immediately. · 'flus will Le a Fihorter route i ncheo long, arn..1 would doubtless lt:wc kill-
I · th· J · h l · th d ~1 l<l le-,i.; out of 11ockct. "~c quo'te to-cfoy: Good to to Dayton thon t 1c one now in- use- 1_r- , c, it "·'. ,t no ccn retnoYe .. i 1~y .wo~1 . 
tv~two miles to Lebanon :1.nd twenty-s1x. 1 get on hh ha.ck and ent to then· sn.t1stact1011 )_ll'imc1 S;) to fl0 lb::,,, :iii 75@5 25; decent to fair, 
thence to Dayton. SQ says the Cincinnati I in spite of nll hi~ hogship could <lo to pre~ 'iJ to 80 ll>~, $--1: :!-5@,4 30; mean to common, 70 





IN TEAS, COFFEE AND SPICES, 
NEW GOODS 
THIS DAY R(CDY(O I 
Br01rn aml Bleached ~Iuslins, 
J:ight to !\tcl,e ond11. half ct,.~ y~ru. 
'l'o Cono;;p,lllcl 1Yitl1 the Hcductiuu uf the 'l',triff. J na. l, lSiO. Heavy Cassimerefil, 
--~--·-----
l3.E::!T RO.L':i'!'.ED UOFFE.E, J1ED'CCED TO ~.'j Cl'll[c. 
BEST GOlDEN RIO COFFEE, '' - :l2j cts. 
CHOICE RIO COFFEE, 
BEST GREEN TEA, 
FINE GREEN TE.\, 
CHOICE GREEN TE.\ , 
:W cents. 




FAIR GREEN TEA, 
-
80 
BL.\CK ,L\l'.\.:\' A.ND ra-xrmrmm TE~\,.:, 
DOvVN! DO\tVN! DOWN! 
20 l)er cent. REDUCTION IN ALL SPICES! 
t@ Tlw public arc all inritc,l.lu CALL .\.:'ID EXsDIIXE PRICE:-'-
~ \Ve delivet· all pack,1go:-;, lto,i-oYOI' small, and make no 
charge for doing it. 
W, I:', t;.\LDUJ:\", 
Dec. 20, 1871. _\"o. i &uth, ..,Jfu.i,t 3/a,·t, )fount Vi.r,u,11, U!tio. 
G. n. )JESSEXGEn, w. D. nnOW.N!XG, 0. SPERJ1Y 
ME~~ENGE R, BROWNING & CO., 
SUCCESSORS TO 
MESSENGER & BEATY, 
~ I~, ~~. ;~ ~~~i'°!' 
.;,~, ··-.~ ~JU: \~"•~\~ \~ 
'·•.;,ii .i;~ ', ;11;1 ~ I '··• ,j;",l '·11.;1 ., ', .1:. 11,;/ 'I.~ u1: 1., I •-l~M -~ :. \ "I 
- JX-
STAFLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
G·e1rts' ::B'urr1isl1i11g Goods, &c., 
lUA.IN S'l'U.EE'.I', i'!I'.i'. ,·i:;uxox, OHIO. 
~ Please gi re us a, call. 
Mount Ycruon, O. 1 Dec. ~,18i0. 
=====r-=====-c=:..:-===---==-~ -_--_- __:::.___-,_==--
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
Drug.s, Medicin.es, Pai11t::::;, 
OILS, ·DYEmSTUFFS, PERFUMERY; 
PAINT AND V ,lRNISII DUUSUE!ii, C:IIEillIC:AJ,S, 
Sis:ty~fi-rc cent~ per ynrU. 
Kentucky Jeans, 
Tn .. e.nty-!hc ceub per ynrd. 
Prii1t ,. K. 1 ll, ll, and lG yd,;. 
For One Doll1!.r. 
Batii11t:·. lJ} <.;Cnts per 1ioLH1cl. 
Cl1cck;.;. :-Strip.c;;, Ticks& Denirn,-
Y c,·y Chear. 
Sha wk I lats~ Capl-' and Furs. 
Les, than L'n-.t, 
Dr<.;;:::-; :::iilk;.;. l,uplius, Alpa<.;ca~. 
Plaicl:.:. :'lfcrinos, Bombaziues. 
.\t l'ricc!l before thr t\"~tr. 
- -----
1.k•~t four•ply 8ta I~lau<l Curp.:t \i-~tlJ•, 11Jn• 
bun<'h ,rnrr:rntcd to wnrp twenty.fin: var-JM "f 
yar,1 wi,Jt> Lupct, wi1h J~0 t!Jr(':.Hb ln the ynrd. 
SWE'l'L.~XD ,t: JHt,,.\'i'l'. 
~l_!. \' n11~ Feb. 10, 167 J. 
MANSFIELD 
Steam Cake nrnl Cracker 
BAKERY 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. 
I n·ol·l,D ealJ 1hc utt,mtiou ,,f the tr:vle M th!! HCPEil.IOn 5TOCK in my 
line-at ;n·1<·c~ n~ low 3s C'~n l.1c• p11rd:,1qC'd clsi::-
whcre. 1 JHlllH' in p~rt: 
BU'ITEB, :SOD.\, 
PH '.Xll·. rAR!XE. 
JlOSTOX, CREA.11, 
LEl!OX .>o;D PEADL OY~TJ.:I: 
OB.AOK.ERS. 
CR.I.CK •. ELLS, GIXGEH SS.U'S, 
LDIO:'i" SXAP:3, Limox Jl'1J'BLE~, 
And all the Other VarictieB. 
" "ith incrrnscd facilitie.s :l..lH.l _prompt nttea-
tion, I ~rn confident of meeting all demands. 
~ Ordf'r,; liy mail ~·ill meet with prompt 
attcnt10n. H. Il. COLBY, 
Fe½. 10.am No. H 1 ,vesiFourth Street, 
FINANCIAL. 
NEVI 7-30 GOLD LOAU 
OF TR-C 
Nortliern Pacific It R. Co. 
Seeu r<"d by First 11Jorlgagc c,n Railroad anti 
Law! Grant. 
SAFE! PROFITABLE! PERMANENT! 
NAVAL STORES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, JAY ()00Ii:E & co, 
Ofii.:r for sale at par and acc1·ufd inter&>t thC' 
1;-ir,i.;t ~fort;;agcil Laud G1·a.nt Gol Bonds of 
the Korth('ru Ptl<'ific Hailrontl Cow11aov. They 
arc fre~ ofCnited States Ta:x, and are iisued of 
the following ,Jenmnino.tions: C'oupons $100, 
$.io<\1 :mtl ~1,000; Ticgi15krcrl clOO, ~300, $1,000 
S5 000 and RI0,000. 
COB.~S, dbo., we. 
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES. 
GOODS WAB.RAN':rElD. 
FOUNTAIN" OF ::S:E.ALT::S:? \vw, tho R-nrne entire confitlcucP \fith "lli\:h 
Wl' commenUed GoYcrmutnt Lou<l."! to Cayital· 
. ,;,;.;'-! ... Our Ice Cold Sotla \Yater, i-, or u11cqmdled Pui-it_\· 1 anll mo1-t ])clidotu, in Q11niitr.. ists au<l Pt"'O}lJ(', we now, after t.he fullcslimvcs~ 
;=.; :\I UX - Tnrr'J' "\JO ·;srr VEHXO~ OUIO tigntion, recommend the<-e Xorthcr.n Pacifk 
_ July- J, __ ~~ly. --· _ ... · _.:.___'~ ~ ;,:~· ~ Li.. ' ~ A' · _ Railroa,l Bomlf- to our friends und Uie public 
_ ..... -·- - --- - - ge-narally. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
T AKES l'LE ... \.8UIU·~ in uoti(yjug t~1e J)COJ~lc ni' ~It. Ycrnon, aud ,.Kno'\. couufy13l!ucra Jy1 thnt he h_as _f'l1!·chu:;cd tl1~. ])n13 _.Sto re, formerly O\\·nrtl by "\\ 0ODWAKD & Scnrn~·ER, 
on UppE>r J.forn Street, an<l rehttcrl it 1n ha.u<l'-Omc style. He has purehascd a. Jas,g-c !3toc.i o, 
new choice 
Drugs ot· tl1e P1..1.rest Olas8, 
GOLD l'.\Y)lE:::-1'. -Both priucipalauu in• 
terc~t nrc 1,ay:1l1Jc in .Amerif'an g-olu. coin, nt 
the on~cc _nfJay Cooke & Co., Xcw YorkCity-
the pl'JJH'1plP at the cn(l of ;;o yrnrs, and the 
interc'-t (n the rate of o:;eyrn ni1.J tlirce·tenth~ 
per Cl'Ilt. per nnnum) hulfrc·:irly, iirstof Jann• 
an· aml JnlL 
PElU'Ect ~.1.FETY.-Thc bomb we arc 
now !ielling, are ~ecm·(.·d h.- a first and on}v 
mortgage un all the pr.opcrti and rights ofrib"c 
Xortl1cl'l'1 Pacific Hailroa<l Company which 
will embrace on the complcUou of the ,~ork: 
L O,·cr 'l'wo 'J'hou~aua Mile!! of Itoad, witll 
rolling l'>to,:k, lrnildint,~, an<l aH other equip-
ments. 
A.ml warrants tl1cm of the ,ery best riualitv to ho found i.L. the }:astern ::\r:nkd~. ]l ii ~tock 2. On•r 'fwcnt,·•two 'Ihon,;,aml ncrcs of Land 
consists of e,·ery thi11g that is wmally found iii a FIP.ST <...:L.\.SS DRUG ::iTOllE. to ererv mile of iiuishcd road. 'fhis Jand, n,,.• 
P\;JtE rm::,c11, m:mus, BXGLISTI A),D .UIEnIC_\~ 
rieu1tui-al, timbered aml minC'ral, nmouuti.n°; 
in all to ruore thnn l;,ifty )lillion Acres, con-
-.ists of altrrnatc i-.ectio11s, reaching twenty to 
Doucs, M~DiCINIE'S ~. CHEMICALS, forl:)'milcsoncachsidcof the track, and ex-n Iii~ a:;. « A tending rn ::i broad fertile hclt from ,vi.acorudn 
through the richest portious of Minnesota, Da• 
kota, )ifonta.nat Idaho, Oregon and "~ashington C:hoiec Furcigu m11l DorucsUc 'l'oilet At•ticlcs antl Fancy Goods, 
ALSO, _CHOICE LIQUORS AXD CIG.\118, 
Imported i'erfumcs, Soaps, :Brushes ;md Drug-gists Sundries. 
SODA FOUST . .\ L";, with the best Syrnp.:;, in full pla,y- Uuring the Suda Scasou. 
to Puget Souna.. 
While the Government does not dirootly 
guarantee the bonds of the Road, it thus nw• 
1>ly provides for their full and prompt paym,nt 
by an unreser¥ed grant of lnnd, the most valu .. 
able ever conferl'ed upon a great notional im-
provement. 
THE l!Ol1TGAG£,-'l'hc 'l'mstecsunder the ~ Prescri1;tions filled a.t a11 hour-11 and wilh the utmo . ;t care. U~rtgage, a.re Messrs. Jny Cook of Philadel• 
A Competent Clerl{ always on harnl in his absence. · II. 11'. SJIITH. ph1a, and J. Edgar Thompson, President of the 
)fount VcrnonJ Ohio, JHne 17th, 1870•1y. Pct9\JSylvania. C'eutral Railroad Company-
._-_-_----==================== _. _ _ They will directly nnd perma.ueniJy repr~;ut. 
1\tf. LEOPOLD, 
MERO I-1:ANT r.rAILOR 
AKD J).E.\I,Elt JX 
thf; interests o_fthe First :Uorga~c bond holders, 
and arc 1·c(11urctl to sec thnt tnc prooeewl or 
lamlf.a,lcs are used iu purchasi..nf" and cane.el• 
ling lhe~>onds of tho Company if thcv cmi be 
bought before mattu-ity at not more.than 10 
per cent. premium; othen, isc t.he rrrustees a.re 
READY·lVIADE 
' to i1ive~t U1c proceedq of Jnud sales in the Uni• 
tell States Bonds or Real Estate 1fortgagea for 
the further Eiecur.ity of Northern Pacific bond~ 
holders. Aliso, !hac they have at all tlm011 Ii, 
their control, a.s secnrit,i nt least 500 acres of 
a--rerage land to u·ery ... ;.;1,000 of outstanding-
first mortgage bonds, beside. the railroad itself 
aml all i!s equipment~ nnd franchises. 
CL011 HING, 
Cloths, tJnulmeres, SattineUs, Tt·I.mmlngs, 
I-1:ATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
.\:::-D j_ l•OMPLBTE Ll~E OF 
PROFlTl.BLENESS.-Of course nothin• 
eau Ile snfcr than the bonds of !ho Unltcil 
States, hut R-S the Government is no longi;~ a. 
borrower, and as the Nation'f.i present work i-s 
not that of proserdng ils crulenooa btlt that or 
dcvclopin$" a continent, we remin t.hoae who G-en1;1eJD.ell'S ~Urnisl:>..in.g G-e>od.s ? dcsi1·c to rncrcasc their inoomo and obtain a 
more Jl<'rmaneut inv~tment, while still having 
a. p_5!rf'ectly reliable aecurit~·, that: 
;lij'· CU1'1'1NU DUSE 1'/J ORDER, 01t ,1,ort 110/ice antl Rca.soual,/e 1,nn.s '"\DII t mtetl States 5·:.!0's at their a-rerago prem.i .. um yic]d the prC'scnt purchaser less than 5¼ ~r 
cent. golcl interest. Should they 1:ie redeemed 
in :fire years, nud 5pccie payments be resumed 
;tE· Ercr ·- rutcful for lhc Jil,__.1·al 11atron:J..1.;"e rcccivN1, I iuvil,c :111 lo examine 111r !-lu"-k before ~hey would renlly pay only ,1j per cent., or il' 
purclrn.oing cl~ewhcre, at 1.oY NR\V AXD ELEO.\:N 'r HOOllf, ,voOD\V.AlUJ BLOCK, c.:or:r::.'"'r m three ycars1only 3½ per cent., as the present of Main nucl Vine streets, hlouut Vcrn(,u, Ohio, premium won d meanwhile be sunk. 
1lt. Vernon May Z, 1868. JU. LEOPOLD. Northern Pacific 7•30's selling nt par in cur• 
=----- ==-===--==---==--==---=========-=- rcncy yield the iu,cstor 7 3·10 per cent. gold 
Ill ~ ~ Ill "' ~ ~~ ~ m ~ interest absolutely for thirty yea1-s, free from t::,, • d ·l ;;\ /!J i>.\ (!ii J; "'{ FC>R. SALE. Cniled Slates ta:<. Sl,100 ourreccy in,ested 
'11 "i ])R• J. 1,0AU., offers hi .'S 11ropcny on now in nitodStntcs5•20'swilJ yieldP.er Year 
TO 'fHE "\\ .. ORKI.KG CL.ASs.-,ve:uc now Gambier Stred for fl11lc . , in gold, :itny$62.00. $1,100 C'Ul'rency inv8t,tec1. 
1neparcll to furnii:ih all clas~es n:ith co.n~taut The hon'ie is a. furn two-,tor)· franie, conlain- oow· ~n Northern Pacific 7•S0'e will yield per 
cmplc,ymeut a.t hoD1e, t~c whole of the t11ne or tuining ejght rooms aud nn o!licc, ·with :1 good year rn ~old, $80.30. Here is n ditferenoo i.n 
for the ispare moments. 13L_rni-!1_f'<l'S new, lig!1 t, celhu underneath; nil in gootl order, 11rl\·ing :mnnnl income of near1y one-third, besides a. 
aml profitable. Per:'!.On'i o( cnhcr sex ca~r been rccPntly repaire1..1.. .Jiffcrence of 7 to 10 percent. in principal, when 
cnrn i'rom 50c. to SJ per c,·cnin~, and a. prop-Or• ~\.. g-ood well and ci:..tern on tlrn premiSC'-:i, nlso both clll~scs of l>ondc, nre redeemed. 
fiona.l sum of b,· devoting tltC'ir whole time to c-<<'ellcnt ~t:\blc room for three horses, c:trrfri.;e THE ROAD No,v BUJLDING.-Workwaa 
the business. llovs aml girJ:-, earn ucarly as shed, etc. begun in Jn]y last on the ca.stern portion. of tho 
muclL as men. 'flmt nil \\"ho sec this notice The property j.,: l'Olln .. uiC'nt to Jhc lm~ine1!1s liuc1 ornl the money provMcd, by the sa.lo to 
ma,· send. their nddJ"e.;;s, und test lhe business, pai·t of the city\ and would .... HiL :rny orn~ wish- stoc1d1olders of some ~ix millione of ihe Com-
we ... make th_e ~m/xirallcl_cd offer: '.l'o -:udi as o.,re ing- an ofHce am residence together. It can he pany':s honJ.c:., to built.1 and equip the road from 
not well sansfi.et, we will scml ~t to par fol" pt~rchased cheap for l'ash. Lake Snpc.riot· ncro:)~ :.\liuncMh\. fo the Red 
the trouble of writing-. Fu! I partknlnJ''", a Y:tl• For forther particnh\,f'1-; call at 1Ji c oO-iC'('.. Rh·er of' tho North-:!'.?3 1Uiles. The grading 
un.Ulc samp]e which will t1o to commence work Dl"L J". J,O_\I~. on the dh'ision i~ now W('11 ndvancetl, the iron 
ou, and a copy of Tl.le People's Literary. Co!n• _\It . Yernou, O .. 1 Veh. 10-lf. is being rn.ph.Uy Jaitl; severa l thon.snnd men 
panion-onc of the lnrgc~t arnl hr~t fomilr -- arc at work on the liue, Unll about the fi~t of 
ncwf.:pa per.s eve~ pul>lishcd-all !-ieut free 1.'Y ;\D]JJ~IS'l'IC.A'.l'OU.·s NO'J'l('J::. .\ ug-m;t next tlfrs imporlllul ~ectic.m of 1he roacl 
ma: I. Rca(.ler, 1 f yon w,111t penuancut, pro ht• TllE unclor::,,i(!'ned J1:1s hcen au Jr nppoinltxl will l1c i11 full opcrfltion. l n the meantime or-
able ·work, addre;-;)l . nnclqualificcl b? the l'robnte Conrt(,f Knox ders ha,Ye l1ern ~ent to the l'acific coast for the 
GI'H. K C. AJ.LL:~ & Co.: .\ ugu:;f:1 , 1fr, County, O., ..-\.dwinistrntor of the Estate of rommcucemeut of th~ work on the We!tern encl 
-- - - ··- --- - --~- J)au'L 8harpncck, fate of Knox (]{l., O. 1 llcccas- in cady Hpri11.c:, o.ud thereafter the work ,vill 
.t~ ... ,tfl. ,.. -g ed. .,.\]J pcrsnn i11clebf('d to !-'::tid estate arc re• Uc pUI.:heJ, both e.a(;twnrd and westward, witlL 
0o...'r' ON .d A~ quc~tcll to make innnc(li:lic 1ntyuu;- 11t, aud tho~c as much !-peed as rnay be cou~isteut with solid-
~r .J 0~ 'iJ"' liavin~ C'lai111~ :1gnin!-L the ~:uuc will pl'l'!'-ent itv flJHl a wi,e C'COJ10111...-. 
~... ~ Lhcmtluly 111·0,·<'d to tJu, un,lc:rsi;.tnPdfor allo,r• ·nECElV.ABLE .FOU.L.~ND~.-Thcschoud.: 
Onf' Pound or Cru.mpton'~ Jm11cri:1l a11 cc. · lJEXl~Y JODN80~, will be a.tall. times, before ru.atu.rih.·, rece.i-ni· 
,nnudrv tion.J) will mgJrt• twclvcQU!fl'l~ t,J t l 10 t r ,. 
nf B•rnd:l"ome tiuft !Sou.p. As!, ~•om· 4-.-ro- ,Jan. 27•w:.L ~\.d111ini~tr:1tor. .., c, a · , ln pa.ymen .1or tuc Cowpam·'s 
rt:r fur it nn:l 'J'ry it. CHAi\lP'l'ON -- ---- }a11(1i::, a.t their lowest c11r,.h pticc-. -
BRO~'HE.lti:l, 84 :huut !:it., !'\cw York. Execul<H''~ l\'otlce. llOSDS EXCHANUE.'\.llLE.-Thc register 
· --- ------.-,--· - b,- 1870 rrllE undcr1-;igrn.~d In, ... hccn duly appo_intcd eel bonds can be exchanged nt nuy time for <'Oll 1826 PUL~s()~';eRVVelAtsAM." an<l qu~lillcd 1,y l he Prob~llc Cour:~r Knox pons, the coupou~ for reg-istercd, and both therw 
,.1 I l l 1 1 1 f C 1 . C l]. 1 con1ify, Oluo, as Executor oi the 1.,Matc of can b<' P.~chaugetl r other.~, paya.hlc, pl·inti J;, ie .-0 l -~ am ar!, 11/m~t -~ or .. . 0 ~!' 1': . ? \~! D,wjd r,uk~, fate of Kno:\: cotuny. 1 O, tlc· pal rind 1ntel'C!-t, at .i.ny of the pl'iucipal finn.u 
Consiimphou. Notluno h('tlcr. ( lilLL ~ ccas~d -\.ll persons jndcbtctl to i.aid elihtc ·\re cial renters of Europe, iu t.hc C'oin of the Yori 
Hnos. & Uo., DoSlon. _ __ 01.2::... . rcqur-~lctl- to m:1.kc inuru•diatc l);\Ylll<' H,I; :~ml om; Ei,ropcru1 cou11tril .. ._, 
U. PJIA.:tl'S l)J•~PILA'i.'OltY PO"\\' .. those l1a,•i11__:.r C'lnim..-: ~~uiu <;t the sa 111e "ill pre- HOW TO OE'f 'l'JIE)L-Your m.:are~t B.tnk D Elt.- H.etnoYcs superf lnou'-i hair i11 sent them duly }lron:.'tl i<J the nuckri:!i~ned for or llanker wjJl supply these houch iu any deslr 
.five minutes. without injury lo thc1:1kin . Sent a1l_ow:1uce. .\UU..\.lL\.1[ Hons, cd umouut, and ofauv nee<lc...1 dC'uoruination. 
by urnil for $l.2.). Jan. 20-w3.0 Ex.ctulo1·. PC'rsons wbhing to Cxcban"'c etocks orothe 
UP]L\.lFS ASTTDf.\. CURE - - - - -· bcndsforthese,eo.udo~owithanyofoura"'ent~ 
Il.clienis mo.st Yiolcnt paroxy~mi in ti\'C min• A.din in.iSii·atoi·'s Notice. who will allow the highe~t cm-rent price fur :1l 
utes and clfocts a ~peedy cu:·e. l-)ricc S:! lJ_v THE U!\DEHS[GXED 11a~ hccn rlnly ap- mnl'ketnble .-sccurities. 
mail. poiutcd mul qualified by tlic 1"1robate C'o11rt of 'l111ose1idng in localitie~ remote from lxtukc;;, 
'flf.E J".\.P~\.S:C~SE lL\l.R S'L\L'f Knox county, 0., .\dministl'afr,r of the Esta te m ~1y send mouef, or other bonU!:t, tlircctly to li.i 
Colors the whiskC'1·:-: and hai 1· a. beautiful 1,hlC'k of Nathaniel Johm:;on, la.te of Knos co1111tv, 0., by express, t111< w~ ,,;11 i::cml bnck Nol'thcru 
ol' brown, IL eon'list'i of ou1v our. prc11ara.tion. dccenS<'tl. All per:-011~ indel!h.'cl to said Cstate 1):.Lci!ic bonds at our own riijk, n.nd without c06t 
75 cents bv ma.ii. .\lklress g_ c. CPJJA~r, J\o. :wcrcque~ted foi_nakc m~111et..1rntepuyml'1_1t, and to the investor. !='or fttrthcr information , 
721.fo., ne.F,:tred, }JJdliulclphin, r,l, l irculnn; those Jrn.vrng- c·ln1m'! :ig-nrnst, the same w1ll pre- pa mph.Jet-:, maps, etc. 1 call on or ntldt·('~'i the 
seut fi~e. Sohl lJy a ll Di uggh.tc:. <, L'Jl. s<:nt themduJy p10, e1l to the undNsig11ed for m1Ckr."-ig11rJ, or any of the Ba11ks or lfaukcri\ 
--- -- -- -- - - - allowance. JH.\.\.C JOllx:,,o.x. . <'lllplo~·e(.l to ,-en the lonn. 
E :-tlPLOYJll~X'.l',, Busin.er:~ for all.:-\ _ J_~l. 27 ·" ~-· __ .. __ .\.•Jrni~istrato~. .J. \:. PAll\i'rEil, Dauke1.• 11 
Best lndu~fr1at 8-pa~c """''l"!Pe'.· . ,:'.'! EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL C:leveland, Ohjo. 
r>t,-. per yc:.u-. Srntl 8t.ampfor copy. 1.A.1E_, I . . ~ 
8TA .. l:t, i~o,.ton, Ala.o;;!s. .. GPH. ~ 'JO S.·\L .. \RY. PE:r.. "\\'EEK, nnd ex• General Agent for Northern Ohio. 
... . . --- - trp, , J~ens<'.'!! 1 paid.A.gents, to sell our new F'o,· ~ale i,r, Jlt. T'"rrnon b,11 Ji'ir1Jt .... Yuliuu(1 THE BEST Coal Ouokrnll, Stoves& a.t ::mll useful d1~co,•erie~. ~\.lldrc~~ n. SW.EF.T & Book, niul Kuo.c co,nity !.Y,1tivm1l Emil.., 
may 13 HEN Y ER E'r'l"S. 1 Co., Hat•shall, olich. CJ;'r:, J,m. ~i. 2w & ~m-e om. 
'-i A little nonsense, -now nncl then, 
Is relished by the "IT'isc.s-t men." 
How to 1<ccp your head clear-shave cv-
t1-y hair on: 






J. c. sroTT. 
SCOTT & ODJB,ERTT; BARG!INS !J.ARG!INS II ~e 'Old Drug Store.' LOTS :FOR SALE! Pure Drugs and Cheinicals. 
F AMIL y GROCERS Israel & I!,evin's Addition. 
-AND- TVe hcwe laicl off an Jlcl-
DEALERS IN PROVISIONS dition to Mt. Vernon of 
. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEA.LEI'. IN 
<JHOICJE DftUGS, , A woman's pride and a sailor's guide-
The needle. 
A fuvorite expression with salesmen-
Shut up. 
-' 1 b G 1 · 'I Forly Lot-s, which we now i'!It, 1-'crnon, Ohio. Main street, seconu , oor a ove ,anu,er, ., t. PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracts 
. Ycrnon, Ohio. o#er -l'or Sa,Ze on liberal 
Fact-No farm house is complete with-
out a mush-room. 
,v arning to bald heads- "Death loves a 
shiniui mark.1' 
Of nil beautiful house decorations tbe 
most beautiful is a woman. 
HA YING Fll"I'ED OUT AX 
Entirely New ,Job Office, 
From th e ,,-ell-known •onndery ofL. JOIIN· 
!O:N' & Co., Philadelphia1 embracing some of 
the newest and most beautiful style1, the un-
dersigned is bet ter prepared thnn cn:r to e::te• 
I'itch darkness has been so impro.ed as cute 
lo rend "bituminous obscurity." Book and Pamphlet 
If you ha rn means, lil-e with them ; if Work, 
you have not, Jiyc without them. · 
.A-SD IX FACT EYERY DESCRIPIIOS OF 
TIIE UNDERSIGNED take plcusi1rc in an-nouncing to the citize,111.s ofMt. Vernon and 
viciuitv, that they have purchased. the Store 
Room heretofore owned bv Mr. J. " 'YLIE, and 
have added thereto a 1::i.refe nnd fresh stock of 
CHOIVE GROCERIES, 
'JI' 1 ' Paints, Oils, "l'ai·ntshcs, 
tenns to purchclsers, viz : DYE•STtrrrs, GLASSWA:IR.E 
One-fourth in hand, and 
renicdnder in pay111,ents 
of one, two, and three 
Per:f'u.mery, 
Soaps, Brushes am/ Fancy Toilet Articles, 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS 
years, with Cl rebatement PHYSICIANS' INSTRUllIENTS, Embracing every article usually kep~t in n first 
olass Grocery. 1rhey will pay particular nttcu• 
tion to supplying the market ,vith of $10 per hundred to 
A.II Kin.ds of Provisions, each purchaser who will 
TRUSSES AND SHOULDER BRACES. 
~1en who frequet1t drinking saloons nre 
most of their time in tight places. JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, A.nd guarantee that every article sold b:f them 
will turn out a.s r e1lrescated, and w1H give en-
tire satisfaction. 
bu,ild a, hozt,se worth $300. -AGENT FOI:-
Some inn1id old men get to be like a 
page of music, full of crotcbet3 and qua-
vers. 
Wbicb is the better off, tea or coffoo ?-
Coffee'---it settles itself, but tea has to draw. 
,vhen does an editor play a singular 
trick with grammar? When he declines 
an article. 
Tbc boy who urnlertook to ride a bor,e-
rndisb i,; now practising on a sadcUe of 
mutton. 
Defunct Egyptians are no_t gatbcre~ to 
their .fathers; they go to their 'mumlllles,' 
they do. 
1V c arn told their is nothing made in 
vain. But how about a pretty young girl? 
Isn't she maiden Y:Un? 
Beecher so.ys: "I don't want to bo like 
an old harness;" he prefers, politically, at 
Il\T ALL COLOB.S, 
BLAN~S. 
For Lawyers, Justices, Banks, r..ailrq;lds, and 
Business men, kept on hand 1 or printed to or-
der, on the shortest notice. 
__... ""\Ye solicit the p:1.tronagc of our friends 
in tJiis department of our business, assuring 
them that all work executed at this office, ~ill 
give entire satisfaction a,s to style and prices. 
L HARPER. 
W.R. SAPP. WILL. A. COULTER. 
SAPP &. COULTER, 
.A:t"tor:n.eys a;t La;vv 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
least, to be an old hack. .!feB' Office over the Post Office. Agencies 
tf)·on take a"tbino" at all, take it easy.- !nd Collections throughout the State promptly 
It isn't worth while to convert yourself in - .trended to. Aug. 19, 1370. 
to a baggage ,yagon. JOIIN W. RUSSELL, Jr., 
A mulf holds a lady's hand without 
sq_ucczin~ it. . \ spoon meets a lady's lips 
without s:issing them . 
.A. paradoxical facL-One or the most 
tender nnd pathetic writers in the English 
language was Stearne. 
The last way of reudcrin~ the olu adage 
is th'lt "Procrastination is the Den. Butler 
f time." How high is that? 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
MT, LJ:BEB.TY, OHIO, 
~ Calls promptly altem1ec1 to, \.ht.y or 
night. · Dec. 16-ly* 
:Dr. JB:. "VV". Szn.i:tl:i, 
Continues his Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, 
Ccdl and exa,nine our .r. :a. :Nicholls&. Co's Speciaiities, 
CASH for PRODUCE. pla,t c1,ncl prices. Reed, Carnick & Andrus' Specialities, 
Tilden & Co's. Fluid Extracts, 
1 IThc highest market price iu cash will be paid 
for BUTTER, EGGS, aud all kinds of mar-
ketable Produce. 
~ GiYe us a call and examine our goods 





Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. 
EXCIIA:IGES FLOUR. 
l'AYS CASH FOR WHEA:t', 
Deli.-et•s l'lou1·, llleal mul Fce<l 
.At al/points in town and gnara~tee satisfac-
tion. 
JOHN COOI'E:lt •\: <.:O. 
_Mt. Yernou: Dec.!!-!, 1869:_ 
:13:, L. G-R.EBE 
IS AGENT FOU THE • 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRATED 
PATENT . PIANOS; 
.JSR.A.EL & .DEVIN. 
•mber 23, 1870-3m. Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
. 
.ALL PATENT & PROPRIETARY .A.It TI CL ES 
Ca1·riage and "Wagon Maker, Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
FRONT i!TREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
At the O/rl Stand West of IAJbrand Hou,e. 
OA.ItilIAGES Buggies and "\Vagons, con• stanily on hand, and also made to order. 
Re1mirin;J of all kinds well and promptly 
done, and at reasonable rates. 
Also Horse Shoeing, at the Old Stand 
East of Main street. .All work warranted. 
Thankful for past 1)atrono.ge, I ask old friends 
and the public generally to call and see my 
.!tock before purchasing elsewhere. 
A.ui:. 6-J·. TI. GRAFF. 
----
S. H. B[H(DICT & CO.~ 
DL\LERS JS 
~ ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. 
ll&" Terms.-Cash or Approved Credit. 
Mt. Vernon, Ja.n. 8, 1869-y. 
IIENRY JOHNSON. J. L. ISHAJ,L. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, . 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
LINSEED -OIL, 
Oil ()aim anti Oil l'lleal," 
Mount Vernon, · Ohio. 
'l'HE HIGHEST CASH PU.U:E 
P..I.ID FOil FLA...','.SEED . 
Jnr, 4, 1860-y. 
HARDWARE, 
STOVES., 




3 doors Xoi-lh of Po,t Olliee, 3,1 Floor, 
l'fIOUNT VERNON~ OHIO. 
TllE most complete and only combined Bus-iness College and Normal Im1titute in the 
State, affording facilities for acquiring a thor 
ough Prncticnl Business and Normal Education 
possessed by no other School in the country. 
NO VACATJONS. 
Stuclents can Enter at any 
Time. 
SESSIONS DAY & EVENING. 
N. -B. Collegiate papers, ,vith full pa.rticu 
lnrs nnd all necessary information, by nddres 
sing 
FULTZ & DILDINE, 
Prinei1,ais, 
)!OUNT YERNON, OHIO. 
Nov. 4:m3. 
1'1:ILT...JINERY. 
L ADIES, we would call your attention to our stock ofFa-ll and " rinter 
Millinery and Fancy Goods 
Consist in~ of Bonn~tsi Hats, Plumes, Flowers, 
Ribbons, Velvet':!, Sas 1 Ribbons, Jet Jewelry, 
Collars, Nets, Handkerchiefs, Moha.irSwitches, 
Chignons, J et Ornaments, in fact every thing 
kept in a FIRST CLASS 
MILLINERY and F.A.NOY STORE,. 
Please call at Russell's Rlock, O_\)posite J. E 
"r oodbridge's anel sec styles and IJnces. · 
Sept. 30 . 
FANNIE ITOPWOOD, 
.A.LICE CRITCHFIELD. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
• 
• 
IMPORTANT NOTICE! GREAT .ATTRACTIO 
CHA.S. WOLFF & CO. 
DESIRE to nnnouncc to their customers and the public g-enernlly tlwt having re-
moved to Bryru1 1 ,villin.ms county-, antlcntrrcri 
into business there, they nre aux1ous to 
Close their Business in Mt. Vernon 
ns speedily o.s possible, ns o~r Store r~oin ,\ill 
be for rent on the 1st of April. ,vc will there-
fore dispose of our entire :--tock of 
Ready-made Clothing, 
HA.TS, ()A.PS, FURS, &e,, 
AT COST! 
And MANY ARTICLES LESS THAN COST! 
-.\T-
ATWOOD & BOWLAND'S 
E"'.' CELSIOR 
Boot and Shoe 
E:.tv.I:FORIU~ ! 
W E ho ,·c the LUlGEST and most complete Stock of Custom-made 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
FOR JUEN, ·n·o1UEN, l'IIISSES, 
BOYS AND CHILDREN, 
to be found in the City, which were purchat:ed 
There is no humbug or decCpt.ion about tbi.s. during tbe late 
The Goods must und will be sold 1 o.t nny s~cri-
fice. Those who "tvish DECLINE IN gOLD I 
G-rea"t ::aargai.Xl.s! AND WILL BE 
will do well to call ut once. Remember the Solrl Glleaper tltan tlw Clleapest ! 
place-Masonic Ilall Building, Main street, 




HORNER &. KELLY, 
Call n.t our St-ore, 
No. 17 1Ll..IN STREET, 
JfOUNT VERNON, 0. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND, 
lJt. Ycrnon, ... '\..pril 15, 1870. 
ERIE RAILWAY. 
No. 9, lllain Street, li Doors South 1,400 Miles under one Management. 




860 Miles without change of Coaches. 




WOOD A'1D WILLOW W.I.RE, lVEl!l'I' anti. SOUTH•l\'EST ! 
WA.LL PAPE:rt, WIXDOW SHADL'S, 
And General House-Furnishing Goods. 
\Ve are now receiving a large and wetl -selcctccl 
stock of 
NEW GOODS! 
THIS l~.ULW~!..Y EXTENDS 1•no:u 
CI:iS"CL'>NATI 'fO NEW YORK 800 MILES. 
CLEYEL.\XD TON. YORK 625 MILES. 
DUNKIRK TO J\EW YOilK 460 MILES 
BCFFALO TO NEW YORK 423 MILES. 
IlOCTIESTER TO NEW YORK 385 MTLES 
.A!:-'."D IS FRO)[ 
.A.ncl the stock purchaseU or Ue:-!,r~. "\Yl1 ite & Jj::.iJ-- ~~ to '27 ~ile3 the shortest Route. 
Co. 1 we arc closir1g out at 
Less "th.an. Cos"t ! 
Our NEW STOCK h.t.s ttU h<'<'n purchased 
within a few day.s, n.ml ,\~ can offer the Lo,v-
EST }"':[GU RES of any llousc in the Country . 
OlTB. • ~:DRMS ARE CASE l 
Xew and ImproYed Coachc.s are run from (?in-
ciunati Dayton, l'rbana , Marion GdioH , 
lifan~~ld A.shln11d aml Akron.t~ CJevelam.li 
"\\'"al'l·en, ~fen.(hille1 Dunkirk, liuifolo anc 
norhesler, to 
NEW YORII li'ITUOUT CllANGI'. 
Only ono Change to Boston. THE sa.mo as before he pui·chasec1 the Drug Store. Call at all hours of the day or 
night l?romptly attended to. OFFICE-At his 
Drug Store, on Upper Moin St. June 17-ly. T HE PB.NOS of this New York firm are matchless. " rhocver has played on one of 
their instruments, has beeu surprised at itssyru-
polhetie quality of TONE; and if the player hos 
a mtisieal temperament, he will feel that such 
tones like these, he has im~ginetl to liear only 
in his happiest moods. 
HATS, CAI'$ AND FUB.S, 
Buffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., 
NO. 201 SVPERIOH STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0, 
_;;;lJ-- Cuunfry Merchants visiting the City are 
invited to call and examine our stock. Orders 
for all Goot.Is in our line promptly filled. 
CleYel:rnd, Ohio, NoY. 5•1 y . __ Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, 8 New Varieties of Stoves. And "l\"C make no exceptious to !be Rule. We cordially m·dte all io 
Ou antl after 11onday, Dcccml>er 5th 18!0, 
trains will kave :Mansfield at the follo-wlll! 
hours yiz: 
11 llc who l>y the plow w·ould thrive, 
Ilimselfmust either holuor drh-c." 
Growing and Saving Clover Seed. 
Upon this suLject Birdsdale, in bis Clo-
Yer Leaf, says :-"It requires some skill in 
growing clover for seed, to understund how 
long to pasture and when to mow the first 
crop. Of course, tbe season has much to 
do v:ith its filling, yet the crop co.n be ma-
terially be! ped if managecl as it should be. 
The lru·ge kind if sa, ed for seed, can be 
pastured till the 15th of June, and very 
close, then giYc it a coat of plaster so as to 
gi,,e it u good start. The medium or com-
mon ornr should be pastured till the 25th 
of Jt , or if mo,rn, cut the same time, 
and be sure and get it off July 1st. You 
cnn then look for a good yield of seed, nnd 
if later, ,our crop will not pay for hand-
lino-. Give it a coat of \>laster, and you 
will find it very beneficia , and particnfar-
lv on light soil, and if the season is dry.-
Be sure and keep your stock out oftbe 
clove1· saved for seed, as it will spoil tbe 
young plants. In cutting the seed, do not 
let it stand till dead ripe, as one one-third 
will rattle off and be wasted. Cut when 
the head is handsomely brown and the 
stalk not quite dead; there will then be 
scarcely any waste, and the seed ju$t as 
plump. Many people, in gathering clover 
seed, waste at lc·ast one-fourth in allowing 
it to stand too long before cutting. Cut 
with n mower or reaper-a. mon·er is pref-
erab1e, attaching a drug apron, and throw 
off in bunches of medium size and in win-
row:5. Turn it over when the dew is on, 
so as not to rattle off the bolls. When 
thoroughly dry, yon can t~cs~ immediate-
ly or put it away where 1t will keep dry, 
as' damp clover is very difficult to bull, and 
at tbc same time, it is impossible to get all 
the bolls from tbc strnw. 
Hints on Draught Horses and Har-
ness. 
Whenever a horse is employed for the 
purpose of drawing any Yehicle or load, it 
is of the utmost importance tbat he shoqld 
be able to employ nil his strength to ad-
vantage. Every one who considers at all 
must acknowledge that if a horse has to 
do his work in a cramped and confiTl con-
dition, or when he is inconvieqtly placed 
as regards the load, he cannot exert bis 
full power, wbicl, is so much loss to his 
muster · or if forced lo perform a. certain 
nmouut', th~n he is obliged to w.astc a great 
deal more of hL, strength than is required, 
• to bis own great pain and injury. 
Tlm net of pulling is performed by lean-
ing forward with the weight of tbe body 
against tbc resistance oftheopposing force 
and then, by strong movements of the 
limbs, keeping up and increasing the 
pressure, tbc weight of the body bcmg of 
the utmost importance. Muscular move-
ments exhaust the strength, w bereas the 
body weight is easily employed without 
consuming tbe vital energies. 
First, and unfortunately, in too many 
caies, the collar is quite unfit for the am-
mnl. A horse collar is, we are sorry to 
say, frequently looked noon merely "" a 
ring for tbo neck, to which the traces are 
to be affixed ; whereas there is no part of 
the harness wbicb is so important, and 
which ought to fit so aecurate1y. 
Second. The horse is often prc,·cnted 
from tbrowin~ his weight into the collar 
by a check rem-:i useless and painful en-
cumbrance, introduced by vanity and re-
tained by thoughtlessness amounting to 
cruelty. Ask horse keepers why they n•e 
it and hardly any two will give yon the 
s~me answer, although it is generally sup-
posed by them to be a great safeguard m 
case ofstumbling. Tbe real object with 
which it was introduced, wn.s to mako ev~ 
ery horse to which it was applied, however 
weak, or old, 01· poor, assume the lofty car-
riage of the thoroughbred horse. Fortu-
nately, this yitfatcd taste is going out of 
fashion . 
Feeding Meal to Milch Cows. 
It was one of John Johnston's hints that 
"when an animal docs not gain in size or 
weight, yon loose all the feed it consumes, 
or, at best, gain nothing. When cows are 
poorly kept, they barely pay their keeping, 
rendering no profit to the owuer." "Act-
ing on this principle," writes a correspond-
ent of the Country Gentleman, "I have 
increased the yield of cheese per cow from 
300 pounds to · 475 pounds, on an average, 
annually, which is more tblln 50 per cent. 
gain. This was done by feeding meal-
rather freely, some of my neighbors think. 
In 1865 I fed 71)0 pounds of the best corn 
meal per cow, costing .$14.23, while the uv-
crnge price of cheese, as sold, was fifteen 
cents-equal to a net gain of over $11 per 
cow in those years. In 1864, I tlid very 
much better, as cheese sold i-cry higb.-
y ou will sec by this that I think meal docs 
not hurt a. cow, and a-, to turning off' cows, 
let me say, keep the old cow -farrow; feed 
her •igbt quarts of the best meal daily, and 
milk her, and in the Spring she will sell 
for enough to buy a young cow, ancl will 
haYe giYen milk enough to pay for the 
meal. Aud this meal feeding does increase 
the manure heap, wbich·is the farmer's 
chief source of permanent prospe1ity; not 
the least of its ar!rantages, though not in-
cluded in tbe figures I have g iven." If he 
can get oil cake conveniently he may find 
that be can do still more at feeding to ad-
vantage, and ultimately add as much to 
his income from other sources, as he has 
alreadv done to that derivecl from hi,; sales 
of chee,r. 
DR. G-. E, SW.i.N, 
I---iomeopa thist. 
OFFICE-In ,voodward Block, in rooms 
previously oocup_ietl by Dr. Barnes. 
Residence on High street, two door8 "\Vcsi of 
Mulberry street. Special attention given in 
the treament of Agn e. June 20-y. 
DENTIS'll'RY, 
DR. J. C. JOHNSON, 
l>El\TTJ:ST, 
Successo.• to C. ill. liEL§E l.". 
(SEVEN YE.lli'S EXPERIENCE.) 
OFFICE-In Wolff's Building. Entrance 
by the Post Office. Rooms No. 3 and ,J. )It. Vernon, April 29th 1870-1 y. 
R, C. HURD. .A , Il, :U:' Hfl'YRE. 
HI/RD & lUcINTYRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. l!T. VERNO)f, OHIO. 
S.AM'L. ISRAEL, J OilX M, llOWE, J". C. DEYI:s' . 
ISRAEL, Da::VI:'.'tl & lt'{HVE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT YERKON, O.IHO. 
Prompt attention given to a.11 business en• 
trusted to them , a nd cspecialJy to collecting an<l 
securing claims in nm~ part of the State of Ohio. 
}Pif' OFFICE--Three doors North of the 
Public Square. Sept. 1,-;:. 
D, IJ. GREER, 
Attorney ancl Counsellor at Law. 
OFFICE-Ou Iligh stree(, opposite the Court 
llousc, (at the office of ,valtcr R. Smith,) 
MOUNT VERNO::S-, OHIO. 
~ Collection Business proruptly attenJed 
to. · A1,ril 30-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
X>ElNTIST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, fu-sodoor North o. 
King's Hat Store, 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON. OHIO. 
The action is so perfect so clttstic, that it al-
most helps one to play. 1:n this respect it is on• 
ly appronchcd by "grand a.ction pianos/' 
(which on account of their awkward shape a.i·e 
mni.uJy used in Concert lialls onlr.) It::1 dtu·a• 
bility is such, tha.t, whilst other p1anos have to 
be tuned e'fery month or two, this instrument 
requires tuning at rare inter·rnls only. 
'l'hosc who ,vish to have a piano of such ex 4 
eellence in their family, will JJleasc apply to lL 
L. GREBE, Prof. ofMns.ic1 Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
They can be obtained tliroug-h him direct from 
the New York fim1 at the IlEST TERMS. 
1fay 23. 1868-tf. 
J . \ii. F. SINGER 
Corner 
Merchant Tailor, 
Hig-b S treet, 
of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
lUOUNT VERNON, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY OX IIAXD, A LAilGE und well selccle<I 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUIT.\BLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEKTS 
lV A.RRANTED TO FIT, 
Ami }fade in tbc Neatest Manner. 
Ahn1y~ on hand and for sale, a large awl com• 
plete stock of 
Gents• Furnishing Gomls. 
Singm•"s en-ing Jlach1nc. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, I take pleasure in saying to mr friends that I 
• d , ll t L am sole ag6nt for Knox County, for Singer's 
._ttorney an Connse oi• a aw' Celebrated 3e\Ting- Ma~hine, the h<'"-t now L11 
OFFICE--North side Public Square, over uSc, for alt work. Sep. 28-t.f. 
Stauffer's Clothing store, 1 8 , 0. 1870. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
P tt t. · t · 1 S1}1·1·1·1g. ·111tl Sl11u111e1· Stoel· g:!fJ- rompt a eu 10n grvcn o securmg anc 1. 
collecting clwms. Dec. 25-y. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LJ:CENSED A tJ'C'1'J:ONEED., 
;\IOUNT LIBERTY, 
Sept. 17-y. KNOX COUNTY 0. 




j!31"" OFFICE--0,·er Green's Drug Store, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. March 6. 
ADAl'IIS &. HART, 
ATTORNEY S AT LAW, 
AND CLAUI AGENTS. 
Ol?FICE-In Ilan ning Building, 
Dec. 26'. MT. VERXOX, OHIO. 
W.C. COOPlm, It. T, PORTER, 
L. Il. MITCIIELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
A.ttorneys an,1 Counsellors nt Law. 
OFFICE-In the Masonic Hall Building, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN &-; SURGEON. 
OPFICE-In Wqlff's New Building, corner 
of Ma.in street and Public Squn.rc, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is the Military Surgeon for Knox 
county. June 24, 1865-y. 
W. 1''. SEllPLE, TI. W. STEPHENS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
:OENTIS.TS. 
OFFICE-~os. 2 and S Woodward, Block, 
np stairs. Ma.:tcb 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED A tJ'OT.ION:E:ER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O. 
\nll attend to crying ,ales of property in the 
counties of Knox, H olmes and Coshocton. 






A SPLENDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Cai·petin;;, OU Clo ths, &c., 
,vhich ,rill he solu at tho lo,rest prices, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
132 iUAIN STREE'l' 




THE large and increm.iug sale5 of our Cele• brate<l Perfecte<l 8pecUtcles aml Eye Glass-
es, by our Agent, 
L. STONE? 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
lllain Street, Mt. Vernon, 
1s sl:re proof of theii' superiority oTer the ordi-
nary Glasses. 
·we arc safo.:fied that he.re, as elsewhere, the 
a.dvnntagc to be cle1·ive<l from their use need on-
ly to be kno-wn to secure their ~lmost g~n~raJ 
ado1ltion. Compare the bc:auhful ly distu~ct 
sight, the p~rfect ease and comfort, the. rea.di1y 
Dl:!certaine<l. illl])rovcment of the eyes enJOY~ _by 
the wearers. with the discomfort and positive 




mon spectacles. Nme-tenths of all Eye D1seas-
- es result from wearin,,. improper g lasses. . 
rcrsons needing aids to sight can at all trn1es 
procure of lli. L. Stone, our Sofa Agent in this 
locality 1 our 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX COUNTY, 0, 
Post Ofrice address Millwood. J"n nc 11-y 
J.\MES LITTELL. WM. H. MCCJILI N(}. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESALE GROCEUS, 
AXD DEAL Ens TN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty sh·cet, opposite heatl of,Vood. 
PITTSBUIWIT, P.\. 
;t.i?r .A Jm·gc stock of Fine , rhis.kies cou-
~tfintly 011 h:uul . July H. 
Celebrated t•el'feetc,1 Spectacles 
an<l Eye•Glusses. 
Am.I so a.void the direful results of using bad 
Spectacles Ours will be found on trial to be 
all that is ~cprescntedl lasting many years ,~·i_th-
out rcquirin.g to be e mngcd 1 nnd ne,·er hrmg 
the eye. 
_7JJ- CAUTION.-The public sl,oultl be on 
their gun.rd against impostor.-;, tr:1.\·ehng around 
the countrv pretenclinO" to ha Ye our Spectacles 
for S!tlc. \\re do no£ sl:'pply or t:'mploy any ped-
i..llcrs here or elsewhere. 
p .. Go to ).fr . Levi Stone':--, aml aYohl bc-
inu :-:,vindlctl Uv petldlcr!:l. ~ . LAZARUS & :llOilr.IS, 
.\pril 30-y. 




JOHN & DAN McDOWELL 
(S.ucc.essor.::; te Daniel McDowell,) 
R ESPEC1'FULLY aummcc to the titiz;em, of Knox nnd the suroundi11g counties that 
they h::n-e opened nn elegant 
.YEH' FUR:YITURE £S1~1BLl17I.1I.EK. 
-IK-
ll'GODW ARD IlLOCJli, 
11It. -T'e'rnon, O/iio, where 
CABINET FURNITURE 
Ofc..-ery descrip tion, and of the Yery b.:ist qnal · 
ity will be const,,ntly kept on hand, or made to 





















Cane Seat Chai rs, 
Cottage Bedstl'!lds, 
\Vardrobesi 
Determined that our work shall give satis-
faction, we respectfully solici t the patronage o ... 
the public. 
JOHN & DAN lieDOWELL. 
Mt .YcrnonJ May 21, 1864. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERALtREPAIR SHOP. 
VINE STREET, NEAR TIIE r..UL-HOAD, 
JIOUNT 1".l:.'RYOX, OilIO. 
$ . lI. J" .\.C.&SON. 0£_:,.,"NlS COH.COHAK, 
.JACKSO!\" &. CORCORAN 
R ESPECTFULLY iufo,·m the public and their fdends that they ha \7 C entered into 
pa1inership, for the purpose of manufoctnr~ng 
Carriages, Barouches, Roc~a,Yays , Bu_gg1es, 
,varrons Sleighs and Chur10ts, a.ad domg a 
gen~ral hepa.i1:ino- Dusiness. . . 
All orders will l:ie executed w1t,h stnct I"Cgard 
to durability and beauty of finish. .Repairs 
will also be attended to on the most reasonable 
terms. As we use in nil our work foe very best 
'\easoned sfuff, n.nd employ non~ but exper-
ienced mechanics we feel confident that all who 
fc:\,·or us with tha-ir patronag<', will be perfectly 
.;ntis:fied on a. trial of oll"r worl-: . All our work 
will be warrfl.uted. 
~ The public arc requested to give us a 
call before dealing elsewhere. 
.June 13-tf. 
Saddles! SadcUes ! ! 
:1Lu,cF.\.CTGRED BY 
"GEORGE F. BERG--·---
uu1bm•ry Street, lllt. Vernon, O. 
B eautiful ;,. ,Si!!le and Finish, and sold very 
low Jo;• cash ! 
Particular Attention Given to Rep,ttir-
ing Saddles-Charges Reasonable. 
)ft. Vernon, July 16, 1860. 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
Pllysiciau.s mul Surgeons, 
1!0l;KT VBRXON, OHIO. 
O FFICE AXD JmSIDENCE-Gamhicr St., :i thv doors Enstof]\foin. Calls prompUy 
attenUed to (n. V.) day n11cl nigh t. 
J. Lo.rn, .\L D. G.D. Srrirnnwoon, ir. D. 
)[t. Ycn1on, Xoy, lZ, l~(H), 
TO BUILDERS, FA.Rl\IERS AND ALL 
INTERESTED. 
T IIE subscl'ibcrs nN now i--ecci ving from the manufacturers a .i,ARGE nnd \VELL SE-
LECTED STOCK of HARDlV.-1.RE, con• 
isisting in part of 
NAJ:LS, GLASS, l'A:Z:NTS, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
Go,·dage, Mill ancl Cross-cut &u:s, 
House Trimmings, of all kinds, 
JIIECRANICS' TOOLS, 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
WELL AND CISTERN PWil'S, 
Far:n::1.i:n.g Too1s, 
Plows, Points, Hoes, Rakes, Scythes, Sho-
vels, Spades, Scoops, &c. 
llam,jacrure,•s in Copp<>·, Tin and Sheet 
I,·on JVa,-e. 
~ Repairing done in onlcr, on tho most 
1U:vorable term~. 
BYERS & BIRD. 
~H. Vernon, April 1, 1870. 
..>ian1011d Fire Brick &. 'l'cr~a 
Cotta "IVare. 




l;'JRE BRICK, SE WER, 
DRAIN AN.DFLUEPIPE, 
CHJ.MNEY 2'OPS, VASES, d'.·c. 
All kinds of Clay Goodi made to Order, on 
:::ihol·t Notice. 
Factorv, Second Avcnu6,ahoYC Birmingham 
Bridge. ·,varehouse and Ollicc, Xo. 6 Seventh 
Avenue, PI'l'TSBURGII, PA. lfay 27 r:_. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Side of Main Street. 
:UOUNT VEUNON, OHllO. 
Keeps constnlttly on hap.d a full assortment of 
Watclics, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
\Vhich we will ~ell at grcally reduce<l prices . 
All llepairing in this line carefully done and 
warranted. ,ve ""ill also keep a full n~~ort• 
inent of 
Consisting of 
Dou4"e and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Very llcr;t.of .Amnnitionand Gun Fixtures, 
MB.. C. F. G:REGOB. Y, 
One of the firm, is a J>ractical (iun Srnit.h a~d 
Machinist and will be prompt and t horough in 
Repairins- any thing in his line. He ,~ill also 
give s1:ecrnl attention t-Oclcaniug, adjusting and 
repairmg all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Ghcn or no Charges. 
Ala.r~h 25, 1870-ly. 
TO CJONSUHP'Eli"VES. 
'fhe Advertiser, Jnwing been restored to 
health in a few weekR by n very simple remedy, 
after ha.vin{i" suffered several years. with a. severe 
lung affcctwn,· and that drcru.l Uisease Con· 
sumption-is ruixious to mnke known to ids fel• 
low sufferers tho menus of cure. · 
To all who desire it, h e will 80ml a C01JY of 
the pr~scription used _-(free of cha_rgc,) with the 
dircciloru for j)reparmg aml mnng the same, 
which they wi I find n sure cure for Consump-
tion Asthma, Bi·onchitis, etc. The ol~jcct of 
the 'Advertiser is to benefit the afilictc<l, and 
spread informa.tion ~hich he conceives to be in-
valuable; and h e hopes every sufferer will try 
his rcmc<ly, us i t will cost them nothing-, aud 
may ri:oYe ~ L~essing. · . . . 
Parties w1ishwg the pre~cr1pl1on 1 will please 
n<lUrcss Rev. ED,VATID~.\. ,rn_,._~ON, 
,ViJliamslmrg, Kin;~·count-y, i;ew Yo1·k. 
hlay_Zl•y, 
J. & u. rn1i,a,crs, --
HL ()LOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
INCLUDIXG 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
ASD DEA LERS IX 
Leather Belting, l11tlia,, ll-ul,bc1• 
Belting, llose, Sten111 Pn.cJd.ng. · 
AND UUBBER GOODS GENERALr.Y. 
Nos. 26 nud 28 Sixth street., late St. Clair St. 
PI'l''l'SllUllGH, PA. 
SOLE AGEKTS POR TIIE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
- .A.ND-
Patent Wood aiul Rubber lVr,uhcr Sli-ip-•· 
Pittsburgh, Pa.., Dec. 17. 
E HUIT tlifferent varieties ofCookiug Sto-vcs, for coal and wood, always on hand. 
FURNACES. 
'Ibc best Furnaces for ChurchM, Ilotels and 
Private Dwellings supplied on short notice. 
IUANTELS. 
The best Sfate and Iron Mantels kept for sale, 
nt low prices. • 
PUlUPS OF ALL KINDS. 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
In endless rn.ricty, aucl of excellent quality, 
st Henry Errett's. 
:ML Ycrnon, A ug. 1!), 1870. 
----------------------
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DEALER IN 




FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Sce>tch G-:ra:n.i:te, 
For Monuments, &c., furnished to order. 
Deslgns for 1'Io11nn_1ents, &c., always for in• 
spcction at the Sho11. 
,TWESTY-FIYE YE.\RS Practical _Expe-
rience, an<l general acquaintance with the 
Marble Business, enables me to warrant entire 
satisfaclion in prices, quality of work nnd ma-
teria1 . " 
AU Or<lc 1·" Ps•omptly Atteu<led to. 
Call and Examine Goods an.d Prices! 
BEFORE PURC}LI.SU\'G. 
IIOUNER & UELLY. 
June 24, 1870-ly. 
MT.VERNON 
NURSERY! 
THE impression has gone abroad, to some extent, that we wish to sell o·ur Nursery 
Groun,ls, which is not true; but we do offer for 
~e • 
Many Thousand Trees! 
AT LOW PRICES, 
• 
consisting in pnrt of the following: 
10,000 Apple Trees, 
3 YE,I.RS OLD. 
15,000 Apple T r e e s 
2 YEA.RS OL:U. 
20,000 Evergreen rl'rees, 
OF l ',UUOUS SIZES, 
2,000 Cherry Trees 
l'ER"Yii FINE A.ND LA.RGE. 
2,000 Peach Trees, 
BEST V.lRKE'l.'.iE§, 
l . BESIDES a larg<' va.rjely of othn Nt;n-SIIOP-.At Barnes' olu Stand, coruerof l\Iu SERY STOCK rn smaller qtto.utitc.B. 
berry, and \Ves t Gambier streets. B)lRTON S1.\\RU. 
Julys.~-~-- _ 1IT. YERXON, o. 
-=- }It. Vernon, 0. 1 Jan. 20-m3. 
_OLD RELIABLE -- ----
"I llYl'lan Line !" 
STEA1[ IlETIYEEK 
i , h'0r_poo] a1ul Ne .v Y tH.' k 
CALLING Al' 
Que011sto1Y11, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland, 
F ULL I'OWERbD, Clyde-built, Iron Steam-ships, under co11t.rnct for carrying the Uni-
ted State~ and Driti!:!~l ) Ini~s1 a1~e f\J:Poi nt~d to 
sail crcry Saturday, from Pier 4.J, North Rn-er. 
RATES OF P.\SSAGE. 
Cabins to Quccn-itown or Liverpool, &100, Gold. 
Steerage · 11 " " $35 currency. 
Rn.{c$from, LiYcrpool or t Queenstown, (leav-
ing Lh-crpool every ,Y cdn~Uay ,a~d Q~1eens-
town every Thursday,) Cnbw s, $7 ;J, $80 nnd 
$105, gold. Steerage, $40, currency. 
·children between 1 ~nd 12, ludf fare; in-
fants, under one year, free. • 
JJ;;fr Lach JJasseugcr--w-ill be prodded with a 
separate berth to sleep in, aml fcmafo., will be 
placed in room,; by thcmsch-es. 
'" JJ::iJ"" Drafts. payable on presentation, in 
England, Jrcland1• 01· any place in Europe, for sale nt LO\VE;:!T IlATES. 
~ For 1mssa~e, or further iufornrn lion, ap~ 
Jlly to JOHN G. DALE, 
.\gc11t, 1;j Broadway~!'ewYork; 
Or to L. B. CuR1'IS, 
A.t Knox Co. Kat.ional Ilank, l.It. Vernon,:o 




SEWING. lVIACHI ~E 
'l'bc Best in the l 'o'o.-•I,l ! 
I ;r JS "\V AIUtA:NTED to do a greater r:Hr,;e of ~rork than any other .MaC'hinc in tbe 
Market. ·. 
It m a.kes th e f;.uuous L,1ck ~liL1h, alike un 
both sides o f the work. 
It is vcn· light ;1.1H.l ca$r, i:-: r:lj)i!l aiul nojsc• 
less as an}: pructical Sewi.i1_:: }.foe 1i 11C>. . 
It is simple, clumble and has no fine part:-d1a• 
ble to ~ct out of order. 
GUN§ A.KD BEVOLl'.ERS, It will henr, fell , tuck, quilt, lwm-siilf"l, , 
braid1 p uff, gather and sew on at the same 
time. 
JAMES BOWN, It has a. new Embroidery Attachm1?11t, ::mcl j;-; the only Lock Stitch machine that will do beau-
tiful embroidery. 
13G \\"OOD STREET, PJTTSDUilGH, PA., Call at the store of .T. W. F . S1"GER, and 
a.cc srun1lles of work, nnll gi,·c the ruachiuc n 
TTEEPS const.untlv •on 1laml one of the best trial. 
..1."6... assorb.nents of .i rn.rdwarc, Cull!.":!ry, Gum,, Every mnchi11c warmntctl for th1:cc yt'_:u.-:, and 
and lfovoh·er-;, to be founJ jn the City. U av- in every a:tle wf' gun.ran t.cc foll 1-:aw,foct10n. · 
in& be<'n e~tablished .siJ1 cc 1848, I Hatter mv• ,vc 1m·itc all to caU and 8~e onr new Im-
sefr that t c:10 give enti re .satisfaction to .ill proved machine, whether iJ1tcmling: to purchase 
who ni::n- fasor me with their patron age. or not. 
J. W . F. SlNGER. 
][t. Yernou, Oi't. 81 1-'Wn. 
I a1w' manufacture Senl Presses, Notarial 
Seals, C,1ucc,llin~ ~tam1~, Steel Stan~ps, Bran.d-
in" Irow:i. Slc11r1l Plates, for markmg Boxes, 
B~rrel!:'.li '&r. Razors and Scissors .ground in MILL INER Y 
the best manner . . ,Ul kinds of Cutlery repafr- - • 
ed on on short ootice1 a.t 13G ,voo<l St .. , Pitts-




400 .AOUr!S of Valuable Timber :-rntl Farming Land , in College Town-
ship, -:i n tlte South side oft.he Kokosing River, 
and ,vest of Gambier, and r ecorded as Lots 
No . 13, 141 15, l!) and 20, ~ocording to an orig-
inal survey made by David Gorsuch, county 
sun Teyor. 
'fEIDIS-One fourth of the purchase money 
in ho.11d, and the halance secured by mortgnge 
upon interest at 8 per cent. per annum, paya-
ble a11nually1 as long as n1ay be desired, not ex 
cee<ling ten years. Bids for the purchase of 
the whole or any portion thereof will be receiv-
ed until t h e 20th day of December next. For 
further information, npply to 
)I. WHITE A.gent. 
Nov. 4-tf. Gamtier, Ohio. 
Agents ! Read This! 
Ladies will fiml a. fine a..ssortwcnt of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
Iu the Millinery Line, ut the store of 
MRS, NORTON & KENDRICKS 
ON 1IAIX STREET, 
noUNT VEUNON, OHIO. 
Please give them a. ca.11? mH.1 they wilJ try to 
sustain their well established reputation for 
good goods ancl foir uealing. 
uns. NOR'ION & KENDRICKS. 
Oct.15-ly. 
Charles G. I-Iamm,er. Robert E . II(I.Jllrmcr 
Richard .JI. IIamrncr. 
C. G. I-IAMl\'IBR &· SONS, 
,re will 1fay agents a salary of$30 .Per week 
aml expenses, or allow n. large comunssion, to 
- sell our new and wontlerfol inventions. Ad-
dress)[. WAGNER & CO., )farshall, Michi-
Pl\ACT:ICAL 
Furniture Manufacturers , 
No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
PlITTSBl'RG·H, i_•,~. AGENCY: 
R IIRRID{;\E &. CO., 
127 SUPERIOR STREEJ; 
~Iny 1. CLJ,;VELAXD. IJ. 
GPR 
~ 
grm. __ _ 
T rrr-: NE\\" YORK D"\Y-BOOK.-Thc Uhampion of \fhite· s uprcmacy against 
the ,,~orh1 . J .. First-Cla:-:S l~ight Page Demo• 
crntic i.\·c<·kly1 cstaLli.~h ed in ! 8.iO. ~~ pct 
venr · ~1 for s1x months. Subscribe fo1· 1t. Vor 
~cci;1ien c•opir<.: 1 nil\11'<''-•" ffn.\Y B()Ol{, New 
Yo1·k City." GPJ -:. 
Con:-;.t:intly on hand .'.t laro-cntrictyofEle_gnnt. 
n.ncl Fruihiou~ble l:"'11mit111·c\rnrrant"d to Le of 
the best :Material and " ro rkmn.nship. Pi·i"es 
fow to f-Uil fl1 r t inl C'$:. , )r:.ty 27-y. 
' GOING WEST, 
10,1; .\. ~T. D.\ Y EXPRESS, 1ionuoys ex 
ccpted for Cincinnati and the ,vest and South 
ConneCt-: nt Cincinnoti ,,·ith the Ohio k Missie 
sippi and l...ouisYillc Short Line Railway for St 
Lou.is urnl t.he F:011th ~nd South-"·est. 
4:30 P. ,I. WAY FREIGHT, Sundays b.< 
ccpte<l. 
10:.32 P. )I. KIGIJT EXPRF;ss, daily, fo 
CleYelan<l Cincinnati and the ":-est and South 
Connects :;t Cleveland with Lake Shore Rai.: 
wn-v- for the ,Yest nn•i North-west; and at Cjn 
cbln~ti with Ohio & }i(ississippi and Lou.isyil~ 
Short Line Railways for St. Louis and t}!_ 
Sonth nn<l South-west ; also stops at prineipa 
station,;; and connectiu~ points alo11g mai!l- linf:. 
.A slecpin"' couch 1s attached to tlu11 trau 
running OH~ugh to Cincinnati. 
11:50 P. 11. ACC0)!1!0DATION. Sunnay 
excepted. 
4':GING EAS'l' 
fi:00 A. )I . LIGHT;>IING EXPRESS doily 
Sew York. for Boe.ton and New England eiticf 
and i-toppln.~ at all principal intermediate ste 
tiow:; an<l ,:onnccting poiut<s. 
A slcC'ping Conch is attached to this train 
Cincinnati, n.1uoin_:::;- through to New York. 
2:42 P. )I. .tCCO)IMOD.\TIOX, Sundoy 
exe€'pte1J. 
,:oO A. ~-I. \LI.Y FREIGHT, Sundayt ex 
cc1)tcU . 
1:,3 P. 3f. CL "Cll\"ATI EXPRESS, Sun 
Jays excepted, s10ppln° at all poinb on ma.ir. 
l:itic, and eonnecting at New York for Bost01e. 
am] all Xew England citie~. 
A Sleeping Coach is attnched to this trai-u at 
)fo:HlYillti 1unnh\g through to New York. 
Ho'-cton arnl Xcw Englnnd P.n!J:engers wilb 
tJ1eir U~gg:.,t{c, t1 an.;ferrcd free of charge ii) New 
York. 
The li~:4 YcntilnteU and most Luxurious 
Slccpin~ Coaches~-· );-;- 'fIIE WORLD~ 
ac('om1rnny all ~Ii'" t_tn1ins on this railway. 
;J"i!iJ'" The Erie ,ail way Company has opened 
a new Dcpnt at the foot of 23d street, New 
York. Pn,,,-:cngers nrc therefore now enabled 
to rcn.c~1 the 11pper portion of the city without 
the expense and anuoyauee of a. street car or 
omnibus transfer. 
BAGG.A.GE CHECKED THROUGH. 
~\nd fo:-c alw~ys a.glow ns by any other Route. 
4.slt for 'Z:ficketr; via :Eric B.ailway. 
""hich can he obtained at all Principal Ticket 
Of'Hc<'s in the "\\'"est an<l South-west. 
L. D. UCC'KER, 1\':.I. R . BA.RR, 
Grn'l. Sup't. Gen 11. Pass. Ag't. 
Od. ~, lS_G_'D~·)~·· __ _ 
OLD F.§'l'ABLU.HED HOSPITAL, 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
Dll. TELLE11, the 
old man's friend and 
votmg man 's compan-
ion, continues to be con.-
suited on all forms of 
. : Private Diseases, nt his 
:·~ old qu2.rters, No. 5. Bea-
If ...;-~ YCt street, Albany, N. 
Y . DJaiclofhismateh-
1c~s remecUe~, he cures 
hnudrc<l:s ,rcck1v i no 
~ m<'rcury u~e<l, n1ldcures 
V ,..-urr:rntcd. l~ecent ca-
se! clu-i..',1 i11 ti clay .... , L~•tter~ Lv mail rcceiYed, 
oud pack ,;1•), hy· l.'.xpr\'·"" sent io all 11:1rt8 of the 
,rnrl<l. 
• ~ Y,,un~ 1:1r11, ,rl10 hv indu]gb1g in Se• 
crtt lial,it-.:, han! contr~dnl that rnul-subdu-
in g-1 mind pro~trating1 lit,Uy-dt.stroylllg ,-ice, one 
whid1 fi)1.;; our Lunatic ~\wlurn~. anU crowds to 
n·J .lct:i,n the wtrd~ of our 0Ho~pitnl<.:, shou]d ap-
ply tu Ur. Tellc:rwithout <ld,1y. 
»~. 'l1elh~1·•~ Gt·eat 1lrork. 
A Pl"irrr'e JJe<lir:al 1'realiM, awl Domestic lUid-
-:riferJJ. , 
'l'hc onh- work on the subject ever 1mblit-hed 
in rtn"\-- corinrrv or in anY language, for 25 cents 
l1h1sir:.1tccl ,dih rn.ig-nifictnt engravings, show-
ing !Nth F·xu; in a :--.tatc of nature, pregmmcy, 
:nul J.elht'JT of the Fcetus-27th eclitio11, over 
200 pn~c~, sCnt undu f'cn l, postpiUd, to any part 
of the worlJ, on the recd pt of :!5 cents, 5 copies 
for ~1. ~tjecie or bank bills perfoctlv sofe in a 
)VCII sl:'nled letter. It tells how to Ctistin~uish 
l'rt:g,_Jflut•~- aml l!ow_to avoid it. ilow to di sti n• 
ptlsh c::,:,,crl't hnb1t~ 1n young meu and how to 
Cure thu11, H C'OJ1toi111-- the a uthor's Yiew:s on 
)f:ttrirooH\.·, und hv\\ to choose a partner. lt 
tl•U'.". how io ('arc Gouc.,ribre1 how to cure e£ine 
tli~en<.:c-: ~er\·ous I rrirntion, De.<.:ponclency, oss 
of ~rrrn'ory, ..\.,·en:ion to ~Ot.'iety, and Luve of 
Hvlih111e. Hc-ont!lin:d·"athcr1y A<lvicc to Young 
D:.idie--, Young- ).1l'n, an,l nll contemplating 
mntrimonL It le:l<'he~ the young mother or 
tho:'-!<'- i..'x11~•<·fub to l1ceomc mothers, how to rea r 
th,.::i°r oiT~J•rin;r. ]Tew to n:moYe }limples from 
the foe('. lt ti-11::. how 1o cure Leucorrhcea or 
".liit <.1-- E:dlini; of tlu~ \\·omb. Inflamm.at.iou 
of the rl1.J.11dcr, ::mil all di~e.:ii-rs ()f the genital 
org;rn~. ',fftl'rlP•l !-er-'ons and oth~rs ,\:ho clc-
~ire to c:::cape the pnib of disea~e, ~hould en-
close the pr!ce of thl• work, nnd recen:e a copy 
by return mail. 
This hook hn;:, received more than .3,000 rec• 
ommcndations from the public 11r~, an<l_Ph )~ · 
sicinns arc rc('ommcn,ling pcri;ons rn t.he1r VI• 
cinity to S€nd for it . 
~{. B . Iirldies in want of 3. plenf;:anfau<l safo 
reme<l'"" for irregularlie:-, ob~trucHons, &c. , can 
obtain.Dr. Xichol'1"i 1:'cmale Monthly Pills at 
the DocfHr'i. Oflic<', :So.:;, Bea Yer i;t.rcE.-t. 
CAt:T:o;..:.-:~:fm-ried ladies il1 certain situa-
tion!-! 8l10uld not uc.c them-for rcasous1 ~ee Ui-
r.ccti~us with t'<tch box. l:>rice Xl,00. Sent hy 
maih to H II p:;;ts oft he worhl. 
p .. 1000 hoxi..'S 'i..'Ht this month-nil lan,·£' ar-
rh;cd ~afC. 
N. ll. Pc:-;.;011sat u. distance can be eu , .... d nt 
home l)y iu.ldrc<..sing n.lcttC'r to Dr. 'l'. Teller, en-
closll1g a rcmittr..ucc. lle<li<•ines securely 11ack-
age from obscn·ation, sent to m1;• port of the 
worM. .All ea8es warranted . No charge for 
ndYiec. X. Il.-:So students or boys employed. 
Notice thic:, addre!'-S all letters to 
.l. TELLER, ~r. D., 
Xo. !5, Beavcr8trcct, Albru1y, N. Y. 
,Jon. 1:!-y. 
n1•tcJe and B1•ide1,room. 
.$· E.;.<..ay~ £or Young Men on tJ1e_ in~ el'est 
iug 1·clation _of Bridegroom . rmd Brnl~1 rn t_he 
institution ofJfarriagc-a gmde tomatnmonrnl 
f'clieity n.nd true happiness. Sent by mail in 
sealed fetter rm·elopes free of elrnrg:e. .Address 
HO,VA.Itn ,\8SOC'L\.'fJO~, Box P, Philndr1-
hin, Penn. Kov. 27-ly. 
A- YOllJ QLI.CKS.-.~ ,ictim of early in-tli.'..::l't•tion;t•nnsin~ ncr\·ous debility, pre-
111:1.rnrP dl.'t'<lY, ct<'., ha,•1ng i.ried in Ya.in every 
n,lv<>rtisc<l remed~-. hal:i n ~iruple mca.n~ of self• 
cur<', whieh. he wlU i::cncl free to his fcllow-suf. 
forer:~ . .'vl,lrl!-.s .r. TT. 1'rTTT,F., i!l Xni:-.1:.nn st., 
NC'\Y York. · Hl'H 
